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,;'1' "'."' ..... ,..:,", pi"a'''r' to(II': of' A 
'" , '~o-I')nriy WnTC 'all ~", 'I who cohldflri'd in The pleasant new home ot Dr. ~r~~tl;' hel;er!. The !plrft at 

I, .1. set apahfor that purpose." Rotl!raoFrom .. T~D:b .. y .Ab •• Dce .lId and Mrs. J. T. House witnell8ed a lowl!hip an:l coriHalitythat 
" , The crowd was too great for all fire. Bllllet IDto Brain at Pbil IICf,ne of unu8ual. life ,and activity terfses these unton meetlngapiov<!s 

When the doo~s :or Wayne's new 
passenger stati~n . wehl . thrown 
open to the P9blic last Fri!lay 
eV1!ning thEJ!e w~s,an: <jager crowd 
ready to o!I'ter anll participate in 
the dedication ~x~rcise~. But .not 
all who hatiplanned to attend 

,),-.1 ,w(,re there when, the doors ope~ed, 
an,d for an hout 'af~er they con-

er tlrmed to come \lntil every avail-
II/ able bit of seaUng and standing 

I· foom witbln wllataken and many 
, stood outside on the ample plat-
; form and looked in and listened 
I"~. to such part of the entertainment 
; as was carrier! over the heads of 

~: the audience to those, without. 

to be served, for the buildhl~ was SUUivaD Ho ..... .i" Way".. last. Saturday evening, and .the how near the 'c~urche8are eomlnir 
not made for entertaining:' !>ur· ........... no Word tables looked inviting to al!quad of to tbe great id~al of. the Matter 
pqses, but is is beyond dOI1I~t the thirty football players who 88t 'teacher, unity. ,Mrs, Griggs entet-
~est and most convenien~ Idepot down to a six o'clock dinner. The I h C' ItT ead A 
building that, the "Omalle,' has Saturday evening Ben Dolph, a house was prettlly decorated with ta n8 t. e Irc e,nex u ay_ . 
ill Nobraska. We hope that it man about 35 years of age, I who chrysanlhemttms and carnation!!. ~eart$ welcome, to all. . 
will soon be occupied bv tho com, has; spent most of his life. in, this and festoons of oran\;:e nnd hlack On Friday e-';;;'nl;g- Mrs.' A. 
pany and the. public, bu~ the cQnimunity, lind who had,been bunting were stretChed aeroes'the Jacl)bs entertained a party Th W 
telegrapb instrutnent~ are )'J~t yet working for Phil Sullivan for a dIning room. The stunts and young lad lea. in ho~or or her , e • 
here, nor are the rockersf()r the nUtllber of months ,returned to ~"corations were all suggestive of guests. MIRR l"1l,nt. at a Travalog\le 2.30 FrI 
ladies' waiting room--thoujrh all Wayne on the evening train, and ~e great athletic game. A loot. party when the, visitor entertain- parllOn8ge

l else is in readiness wweh~tn towtohrkel.rn~.omfohre hMard. ~c~lul~~::: all. tied with. orange and black cd the party wIth Badio views of Cn :~~e 
.------- "" r bbon was suspended from tlie her trip to Scandinvla and allO ro I· 

Death of Henry Mao and sometime during .thtt evening ehandelfp.r. The centerpiece for lectured on the Mme. At the clotie The 
shot himsolf through the head; the table was a minature football of the evenlnl.'s entertainment A. H. Ell Hen' ry Mau. a resident of this ]'1 d M S Il'v n were' the IS 

. Cle .an r. u. a field, with goal p09ts entwined Mrs. Jacobs served Ught refresH- itllleRROn Mlmty since 1892, died lit the I a t of tbe house when . 
W on y occup n 8 'W, Ith the normal colors. China ments,. Ave""'. dellghtful time Rll"8. county fa rm southeast of ayne th t d d About an .~ .. 

e rage 'I occurre • images, clad in orange and back was spent by a' large number In with Mre, C".wJror.~. 
Tuesday, Novemb"r 18, una, by hour after the shooUng Mr. ,Sui- sweaters, represented the players ilttl:ndanee. __ .. '. __ T 
his own hand, at the age of 86 !ivan gave the alarm and, the 'Itoho were lined up for II scrim- . _ . he 
years, 9 months and 7 days, sheriff. oity marshal and county rbage, whlle intereste~ spectators Mrs. H. n. Ctav~n WBS hOAte~~ Mary 

After several selections by the 
Wayne band, W. D. Redmond 
tuok charge of the program and 
the Normal Male Quartet gave a 
selection which proved that the 

acoustic properties of the main 

Mr. Mau had been in failing attorney were called, also the Stood upon the side lines. to the U. D, c1ub M~nBcly when The 
health for some time and deapon· coroner. "The menu' £ards were very at- the discussion ,on Oriental Rug:s M!88 Flint a, ~Ul!6t •. ' "'I' ,1,1" i:i 
dent and dissatisfied, and Tue_day The next morning a coroner's, ve, combining the neatne118 was continued, Mra. Wood Jones Th P ~'()SIt th!~".' 'I.i ! ' " 
aborit noon his body was discover- jury was called and a' hearing typewritten prod.uction by gave an e.xcellent paper. o~ the hie . '!'J'. 'tie ~"I.'" ' .. ' 
ed hanging in one of the sheds at held. Mr. Sullivan was the' Woosley with the artistic weaving and ",are of Oriental hOd a f 8P c a Weed nl"',", 
the farm by W. P. Alger who has principal witness, and he stated I of members of the art depart. Rugs which ~$Il followed by a Mm~I" 0 I r3. 00, 9~, 'I:" 
charge of the place. Coroner that Mr. Dolph bad returned that ment. general dl&cuRRIQn.The next meet- on ay n g, t., , . ""':,;Ii!! 'II: waIting room were excellent. L. 

A. Kiplinger told of "The new 
depot and our appreciation," in 
an excellent little speech, and urg· 
ed that having this good thing we 
should reach out for others. The 
response to this by Henry Truelson. 
on behalf of the company was brief 
but sincere 

Williams was notified, and upon evening shortly after the evening A three.courlie dinner was serv- ing will be ,held at the home ot A S .tal Sal 'I':'! 
viewing the body decided that an train came in from the east and ed by the hosteRR with tbe aRRi8t. Mrs, J. H, Felber Ilext Monday af. lice" .', 
inquest was unnecessary. The gone to a room on the second floor ance of the _Misses Marjorie ternoon and will be a. Kensington The sale Ilf the O. ~." 

C. H. Bright told of the rela
tion of railroad to the people in a 
manner which interested and in
structed all. He showed plainly 
that there are two sides to the 
questIOn-that the people should 
not'expect too much for too little, 
and that the railroads also owed to 
the people fair and just treatment. 
He showed that the railroads ar'e 
sometS-mes taken advantage of and 
also that they are not slow to take 
an advantage when the opportuni
ty offers. 

A. R. Davis sp0ke on the street 
paving propositon and gave figures 
to show the cost per lot in the 
different districts--btisiness Of res· 
idence. He stated that Wayne 
could not stand still-·--it must go 
forward' or back. We hnve !lOW 
rMe.hwl a time when til<" trafle is 
too great to be I;lcoll')mkally car
ried on over mud streets. No 
place starts to pave and then stops 
-but new districts keep asking 
for the benefits. So it would be 
with Wayne. He estimated the 
cost of the best quality at $2.25 
the sq uare yard, which i A no 
doubt more than it would cost 
when let by bid, 

body was prepared for burial and of the house. A little later he Kohl, Ardath Conn, Carrie Wein- with Mesdames' Morris and Fe!- place In th~ east. part of 
brought to the home of his son came and asked for pen, ink ond andt and Eulalia Carroll, ber as hosteRR. Saturday at nearly $800 
Charles Mau, at this place and the, paper. which Mr. Sllllvan sair! be M K hi d t t for the 1)~ ~ere tract 

ff D I h r. Tracy 0 acte as oas· On last Saturday an informal re- Nebras"a r~al e"tatA i-' burial was from there this a er· did not have, but told 0 p d 'th d ~ r 0 9 • 

master, an WI grace an an ception was held at the home of Til I noon, a short service being con- that he had some up stairs. Dolph abundance of wit, introduced the Mr. and Mrs. Frpd Philleo in glng any, e pt ee, , 
ducted by Rev. Rudolph Moehring, returned to the upper flo~r and speakers of the evening. Paul. honor of Mr. and Mrs. Phil- the plaee was ,$3,990, 
and the body laid away in the was heard walking about the room Becker on "Dry Toast" made his f h i bought by a Wayne 

h d leo, who left this week or. t e r J h Bit h Wa.ven cemetery. for a time, then a shot was ear BubJ'ect apply'.to the S,'OUX City 0 nann 8 ar W 0 
home in Idaho. A large number f . t t r Henry Mau was born on IsJand jby Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan game, when the Normal was de- of friends and members of the a arm J,UB

i 
eas 0lbl' 

Rugen, Germany, February 11, was of the opinion that Dolph had feated by a decisive scnre; Conrad Presbyterian church called during price: htth 8 POSP

ld 
e
t 18?7. Uere he lived and grew to been drinking, and the shot fright. Jacobson under the .ubJ·ect "Milk er mIg ave so a 

- C.l, 0 the evening and paid their re~pect9 f I.ttl manhood and reared his family, ened him and he did not go up Toast" saw its application to the b L' h or a I e more 
atal'rs for so~e tl'~e afterwards. I I d' to this estima Ie couple. Ig t place had been aaver leaving there with his daughter to '" '" game with the Walthil n lans f h t ed 

join a son in America after the When he went he saw Dolph in the outcome of which as very re res men s were aerv . tion, but he, refused to' , 
death of his wife in 1886. They the bed, !Ind he made no response gratifying to the normal team; Mrs. C. M. Christensen enter. Bale off, and thuB added 
went first to Douglas county in wheh called to, so he went to the Harold Weber was assigned "But- tained the Junior Circle girls Fri- successful. real estate 
this state. and in 1892 he moved bed and saw the blood and that the tered Toast" and ay night in a royal way;, After the_.cre<!ttof thi8 
to Wayne countv where he has man was dead. He then gave verse in which he fine lesson <ll\in. ty refresbme.ntll When one c()m.es to 
since resided. He was an indus· the alarm. in characteristic I.muslc flere provided by sellfng-rcplly , . 
trious man. and began farming The body was found u~on the folk'Business College; under "Post the hosteRR. MfS •. E, T. Rennick's the snre way. 
here and continued the work as bed with a revolver ~;>1th an Toasties" Professor Keckley had a home will be the next-meeting Mr. DePew .and 
long as able to ~o ao. He never empty .chamber acr~ss bls hreast Ut()ad field and took occasion to place and the leRRon will be in probaLly ramam 
succeeded in accumulating money lind hIS nand hanglDg over dls"~8S the B.el!.IlV\lIJ Gam.c, to. .~~~BJ!, .. , ~!!. ~h~,~J.rI~"are)!!ViJeq.,. nfir:tteif d~~:i,y'ear. 
and when t"o infirm to farm long. edge of the bed. .view the work of the season, d h 
er made his home for n time with The bullet had entered the head to 'express confidence in the Thp. Rebe\tahs entertaine t e possesion until 
his son hore and his daughter, Mrs. just back of and at the base of the of the athletic interest of the Assembly President, Mrs. Susan _____ --:-
Kopping in Sarpy county, but was ear. While the position in which school in the future. Many whose F.Kierstead, at their rp.gular 
not satisfied so to do, and after the revolver was found did not names did not appear upon the meeting 18st Friday evening. She 

. . t t 'd d seem a natural one for a man shoot· ~enU cards were called upon for expressed great pleasure at the rejecting an-oppor unl y provl e h' If h f t that th '" and good will now pre-
by his son for a place in the ing Imse , t e ac 'ere short talks~. -WhiTesE!atpd at the vailing. 'AflP,1 intiation a de. 
Luthe1iJn church home for aged was no evidence to show table a flashl1ght picture of the licious luncheon was served. 
people at Lincoln i1ecided to the co~trary and the groupwRsTa'Ken. 
his home at th = county farm about that h.s b~others testified that An instrumental selection wa~ 
nine or ten months ago. . ~ad at tImes th~eatened .to contributed by Mrs. House, who 

Mr. Ropping, a son-in-law liv- kill hImself the followlDg verdict played with her usual charm and 
ing ill Sarpy county came to at- was rendered. . skill. The boys presented Dr. 
tend the funeral. "The cause of deat.h.'n the Ben and Mrs. House with a large 

Dolph case .was SUICIde by the bouquet of chrysanthemums and 
"Let Us Show You" pIstol shot In the hands of de· for a half hour or more after tak. 

That is the sentiment of two ceased." . ing leave of the host and hostess 
advertisements in this issue by 'the me~b~rs of the Jury ~nder the air resounded with school and 

On last Friday evening Mrs; Ed. 
Johnson held .. recital at her home 
for 8 number of the pupils of Prof. 
Abernathy. After the program 
light refreshments were served and 
the members of the clasa repaired 
to the Presbyterian church for the 
weekly rehearsal. 

T. W. Moran, the popular agent 
of the company Wiho has been here 
practically ever since the first rail 
was laid, won: the audience with 
his reminiscences. He'told of the 
early day trials of both people and 
train men-how the conditions 
were in those days. There was 
supposed to be a train a dllY each 
way-and sometimes there was if 
all went well--but sometimes the 
train would start out and a day or 
tllt,0 later some member of the 
crew would make his way back on 
foot to tell that they were blocked 
in between here and Wakefield and 
had been there for a day or two 
unable to get either way and no 
help to reach them for several day" 
perhaps. He spoke of the mnny 
improvements made in the service 
and equipment, and did nol fail 
to mention the new stillion lit 
Wayne as among the very best. 
Mr. Moran is a v:ood speaker and 
tells a story well. and when he 
quit everyone present wished 
that he would go Oil and read to 
the bottom of his paper. There 
was more than an idle curiosity 
to know what else he had in store 
-it was genuine interest. 

the firm of Orr & Morris Com· Coroner Wllh~s were H. Wilson, "ollege yells, manifesting an ex- The Monday club met with Mrs. 
pany. It may sound a bit like i~d :i~rYA ~IY~~ Oman, d ~ Rk cellent school spiorit and shOWing """'==================~=====M~t=!!!!II 
Missouri, but it is a sentiment eo a • n 'I ance an ran unmistakably that Dr. and Mrs. 
which appeals to the purchaser. Gaertner. House had furnished a most pleas· 

E. J. Huntemer told of the en
terprise of Wayne in always hav· 
i ng the best that was to be had 
ill days that are past, in speaking 

,S of "Electroliers for the business 
section," and in proof of his state· 
ment poipted to the arc lights on 
Main street, which when the city 
installed the plant here, were the 
very best thing-'to be ba" tben. 
But now the elect'roller has come
something more beautiful, more 
efficient and ecollomi(!al after they 

clen Dolph was born in Iowa ant evening for the football sqUlid Inspection is invited. This week J 5 h 1877 d 36 
they are offering bargains especial •. une t , ,an wa~ years of 1913. 

and 5 months of age. H,s paren\.s, 
1'1 intended to make the buyers Daniel Dolph and wife, came to 
thankful, and are putting on 'for a this county about 30 years ago, 
week and a day a liberal discount and the father died about two 
sale on a large line of goods. One years ago. Two brothers and four 
tenth off the regular price on sea- and his 'aged 'lJother survive 
sonable stapels is something which im. The brothers and one sister 
appeals to every purchaser. But live in this county, the otner 
is uBdess for liS to do mol''' than sisters live in Iowa, California and 
call to' your attention these ad· west in this state. 
vertisements, for they' 'Show you" The body was taken Tuesday 
in plain language where your morning to the home place about 
interest lies, and no one could twelve miles southeast of Wayne, 
hire you not to read them now. where a funeral service was held, 

Modern Woodmen Meeting and the body was then tllken to 
Wisner and buried in the family 
lot. 

Ben Dolph was said to be a 
young man of some ability, but 
rather peculiar and reserved. He 
." .. rote and copyrighted some 

He never married and will 
mourned and missed by his 

family and friends. 

About twenty·five of the 'young 
friends of Miss Frances Weber 
surprised her with a miscellaneous 
~hower at the home of her parents, 
Frank Weber and wife, Monday 
evening, in honor of her approach· 
ing marlliage, which happens to 
correspond in date with the wed
ding at the White HouBe. On, 
Tuesday the 25th, according to in· i 
vitations issued, Miss Weber and 
Mr. Fred Vogel of Marion, South 
Dakota. are to be marr i ed, and 
will make their home at ,. Marion. 
At the Mhower all had a merry 
time and bestowed many presents 
both dainty and useful. Delicious 
refreshments were served and all 

ted wishing the bride to be 
manner of happi ness. 

'fh.lre is to be a district meeting 
of the Modern Woodmen at Wayne 
the evening of December 'lIh, at 
which Head Consul A. R. Talbot 
is to be present and address the 
neighbors assembled on matters 
pertaining to the order. and there 
will be views of the great wood
man sanitorium at Colorado 
Springs. Camps' from all of this 
part of Nebraska are invited to 
be present wi th as large a repre· 
sentation as possible. for it is not 
every part of the great jurisdiction 
that can have the honor of hearing 
the head man of an organization 
hat numbers a million men. 

Wm. Fehrs and wife were in 
Wayne Thursday from their farm 
hom~ southeast of Wayne. They 

Mary Skiles Entertain, FacuIty had re~.ently returned from a visit 

d d Th N I to the home of his sisters at Oma· 
an Stu ent. at e orma ha, where there'had been a family 

Please Come Early 
are once installed. He suggested A week from today is Tnanksgiv
a plan whereby the property i ng, and we ask our co.untry cor· 
owners could install about five respondents, our advertisers and 
lights to the block at a )'lery all who have news or notices' for 
moderate expens" per lot-a'hd he publication to appear on the scene 
thought the prcip~rty owners could with copy as early as possible. 

Wednesday morning the stu- reunion early in November in 
dents of the normal enjoyed the honor of hi~ father's 80th birth. 
privilege of observing the results day. All of his children went to 
of some of the work that is being pay him a visit on thllt occasion, 
done in the trainingschool. Mary much to his surprise, for they 
Skiles, a second ~grade pupil, ap- came unannounced. It was a 
peared upon the chRpel platform. happy fami Iy .. reunion. The 
and told most charmingly the story father, Matth'ias Fehrs, was one of 
of ·Epaminandes. Her voice' wae the pioneer farmers of this coun. 
strong and carried t9 every part of ty, and has many friends her" 
the room. The story ~as told with among the early settlers who wish 
great ease and naturalness and with him a happy old age. He makes 
such zest that faculty and students his home now at Omaha with one 
were delighted with their little en- oj. bls children, b(l inducedtQm~ke.this J]l1:proy~· the devil might have somE! 

ment if the, matter was ng to be thankful for jf no 
right to them. more than that the paper was out 

The quarte~ ag~inisang and th~n of the way early. Will you help 
as the program' qlo>!ed the' guests' 'U.?,· L-. 

, I 

....... "I!::!,I! [IAiI: tlni'itlli:d'il' 11I1"!i ,1,:1 ... 

i ner, and her efforts were reo 
warded with long. continued ap- Mrs. S. A. Lutgen very ably led 
plause at the close of the story. the Sunday school lesson Tueaday 

afternoon at her borne where' the 
The Democrat for job printing. Bible Study Circle convened to dis-

, I 

New Book by 

NOW IN STOCK, 

"The Vision of Jo!,t 
I 

WHEN BILLY SUNDAY CAME TO TOWN 

Mr. Corkey has lIon'e back to the 
old scenes of his succeufp}. nove!: 
"'lJ.e Victory of AJlan Rutledge. 
and in addition we are introduced for 
the first time in fiction to "Billy" 
Sunday. the great ~vangelist. 

Mr. Corkey'. book. are being wide
ly discussed on a.~count of their ~n
uineness. and "'lJ.e Vision of JOY" 
~ill add to his popularity. 
We have Dr. Corkey's other boob

"'lJ.e Truth About Ireland." 
"'lJ.e Victory of Allan Rutledge." 
"'lJ.e Testinlt Fire." 
"'lJ.~ Vision of JOY." 

• 

Note our large line of Late Fiction, Clas.ie •• Bool:J;, I. 
of Poe~s. Refer~nce Boob, Etc. '.' ' 

JONES~ Book 

i ' 
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'fry a Hot Il()(jtnoll at ~'{\lbel"~. 

-$dv. U. • ',I,\! 
Mrs. Laura B~III' I!Ipel1t 'Mobll'lly 

at Sioux 'City. 

Mre. Herman~~~d ,~i~ited",Sipux 
CIty ftleilds 'Moll\ll\!Vl 

All kinds of g~n~'8 f(lrnlshilllrB 
cheap at Thlel's.ri·"ud\i. 
~~ke your prE!a!l:ripti()D to the 

Mlloel Pliar!Dacyl"-!a4v. 

See Felber's Nynl wlndow.--"odv. Wynot hn~ II lecture course this Printing that pleases-Democrat • 
Miss P$uline Biegler visited' at winter: Fresh,cltron, orange and lemon 

Pender Sullday. ' I Clothing bargo'alns still on at peel, also candied cherries and 
Buy yom' stntionory ut the Model Pa!!1 Tlliel's.---a(lv. candied pinear.ple. at· H(~amanH.--

I arlv. l'h!lrmacy.---adv. Hot Chocolate, l,lot C;offee, Hot 
A ... H. Davls went 1" Omaha Bouillons at Felber s.-ndv. tf. MiHH Grace Raffertv. who haa 

, I:> b iT been here . for a month with, her Mh'nday Imprnjng. I,oomsand o.ard. nOUse mod· M W 
': " ,_ lern Call phone Black 365 4dv. sister, rs. atkins, left 8atur-
Hot,dtil)ks and lun~he8 lit. the145.2 . • day morning to spend the winter 

ModelJ>harmaey.--adv.· with friends at Corpus Christi, 
. . , Mrs. J. B. StallsmIth went to Texas. 
lfel~er ~ for The Best Hot Drinks Wakefield FrIday to visIt her 

and SandMches.-adv. tf. daughter at that place. Ernest Wallschlager knew it was 
Don't freeze-warm ullde~wear loaded as soon 118 he shot himself 

at le8s than cost at Thiel'~.-adv. Runte's candl-es at Beaman's. throuj;Ch the hand at Hoskins a 
The fancIest calldy line In Wayne. short time ago. He had just tak· 

H. B. HutchinA left Monday for You will admit it.-adv. en the shells from a revolver and 
A. J •. Ferguson ... ~M, Mtewer ... a shott stay at Marshall. Mlnne- I have a number of' youn'" Bar. left it with a brother who put them 

visitors at SlouX'I.I\~>,'Monday. ,- sota. red Plymouth Rock roost:rs for back again. 
Oall on Gaert"':ri!'!!a~ekenlla\l,~t'Robert Baird went to South sale lit $1.008 piece. Mrs. Ever· Meritol White LIniment is a 

to nlove or tune :l'o\\~'plaino.-Adv. Orllahu Monday on a business mis· ett Iilndsay.-adv. 45·2. splendid application for Sore 
Ohan Norton'; I~~nt' tP'a~QII~n: alim. Miss Meda Cromwell who has Throat, Cold on the Lungs, Cronp 

Blu'ffs, Iowa, Molialif i :tdl'a day;lor Dr. Lutgen, PhysicIan and Sur- Qcen here for the past t~o months and Pains In the Chest. Saturate 
two. geon. Cal'ls answered day or night. vlslt/ng at the home of her slater a piece of flannel_ cloth with the 

, Wlilter. }Vebel'lJ.w~~'I' ~1'rI\IJB~. ,cthlll' -Adv. Mra .. J. '£>'. Lane, departed for he; I ~iniment and u~e as a piaster .. It 
"',bus'lness aSlou)(\jl:~" tile first of Mrs. Hay Reynolds was at home at Kansas City Monday morn· IS very penetratlllg, and effective. 

the week. oux City last week, returning ing. AIl~~~~~alv~a~macy. Exclusive 
. J; .... Rober.""'lio!~~. ::i .",j;]fe, fr()m Idayevening. Joseph Baird was in Sapey coun· 

• " '" ., tI" I k' tid A The Norfolk Press comes to our the .. Clllrk rQn~h. '"Ilent Monday Misses Eva and Mary Mellor re- y ast wee" 00 IIlg a an. c· 
at I:Iloux City. turned fo'rlday from a visit with cording to reports. that is not as ?esk 8 32-page booster edition tell· 

good looking a country in his eyes· IIlg of the past, present and future 
Grude 011 for 

for;aale by Hylo , 
Nebraska.-adw, . 1 

their sIster, at Fjlgin. as this. No doubt he can see' (hopes) of Norfolk. The entire 
,New Santa Clara and Big Silver right. edition is fil.led .with interesting 

'P~unes, also fresh 9hipment of all matter relative to Norfolk and 

~\)()\\\ 

~e\\&\8.T 

"R.eme~\e& 

Tbe Formula ,ia on the Lahel. n· ., 
• f~·,!;, 

are purely 5Cientific--each remedy um .. 
tended. for a certain purpo&e. and not .£o:r 
a cure-all. They ar.e qf the Hi~ 

Quality, Compounded Accurately aml 
CarfuUy hy Expert Pbarmacim anJ 
Chemub!. 

LOOK FOR <]J,e PENSLAR SIGN 

...... =============================== ...... 

:' W)'\lot busl ..•... 
::tatlng the ., 

dried fruits at Beantan's.-adv. Miss Ethel Myers from Ro· Nebraska. It is well edited and 
chester, Indiana •. returned home nicely printer!, showing good work '--------------------______ __ 

13eamnn haa given spec tal atten
to providing high·class sup· 

for Thanksgiving trade.-

last week after a VIsit of ten days in every department. "metelnl club ' 

i\:Vlji 
lltie . 
et~., at 

K:eUy· ... 
SIOrlx .Clty 
lng, and is 
eov4lry from 

Wm. Buetow 
weill to' Sioux 
puhlhase cattle 
fOllndqualtty 

J~hnSchulle 
county,had 
badly torn by 
week that 
8IIry, 

or two weeks at the home of G. H. 
Wallace and family southeast of O. C. Lewis of Carroll has pur-
Wayne chased for $3,850 the John Kay 

Say, bOYR, 9pruce up a hit. and . property west of the city stana-
The next number of the lecture pipe, and is planning to become a 

it now-Paul Thiel is selling cour~e is December 5, when Wal. citizen of Wayne in the spring. 
,.Ilico-linoof- ties below C08t~~see liice B. Amsbary, the bearer of a There is 'oom at Wayne tfor more 

'0'" and you'll buy.-adv. till k H' . , 
.,. B ory, w spen. IS entertaln- of the class of citizens -that Mr. 

~
iCk Hansen lind daugMer, ment is very pleasing 10 all as and Mrs. Lewis belong In. We 

.~ ss Camilla, returned last week well 118 instructive. I)ope that Mr. Kay finds another 
II- m a visit of two or three Mrs. George Cros8land went to _~me here. 
months at Correctionville. Iowa. Columbus Saturday to' join her A friend writing from Alice. 

In the beet growing country they husbnnd in a Sunday visit with a Texas, to Herman Henney tells 
flndlng out that the homo sister at th!lt place. Mr. C. is on of the nice things they are getting 

seed Is the beet-to be the road and they planned to meet from their gardens down 'there 
nothing hetter than Nebraska there for this ,Y-isit. now. Among other things men. 

grown seed. " - Thos. Hufl&r, who has been tioned are swp.et corn in the roast· 
:fIoll!s,,'s R. M. Tea maktls you working near Wayne for two or Ing ear-the second corn crop for 

like II lion, sleep like II babe. three seasons, went to Pinskney- the year. Ripe tomatoes. peas. 
, strong; a marvelous recon- ville. Illinois the first of the week beans. radishes, and other garden 

rd'·."""".; a thorough tonic.-Fel- to spend the winter wlt.h home truck. And this is grown on land 
Pharmacy.-adv. n folks, planning to return again that the.like of can be had at only 

Scott lind wife were 
City again Saturda;y to 

I'dillighter, who remain
hospital there for the 

to Atuny her cusc. 

C~ldnr county Sunday school con· 
" v~mtion i8 now in session at Cole
.' ridge. It is the 20th nnnuul, and 
, a.good program is on. The meet
!1\~ will close Friday evening. 

In the Apring. $16 to $20 per acre. 

Chua. Thompson has been in Da
kota am! purchased and br<lught to 
Wayne and vicinity several hun· 
nred/head of feeders. This is the 
community that appears to be 
able to feed the hungry cattle 
from '1111 parts. 

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, has re
signed us cashier at the Central 
market and will this week visit at 
Omaha an other parts of the 
state before taking up other work. 
Miss Del!!1 Swartz takes her 
place at the Central market. 

nav. JanS!len , of, 0mal1!J c1osod 
a series of revivnl. ll1oE.t,ings at 
Hartington Inij! week. 1:he results 
were not largo til 'now I1lml1h~!fHi 

Place your order for cream ns 
early as pOssible. We wish to 
take cure of all nnrl we can if we 
are allowed a little timll. S(ll1Cinl 
cream for whipping. Bcarnan.---
ndv. 

W. O. l-lunRsen and wi fo W('re 
Sioux City visitors the ilrst of 
tho WClik, Mr. Hanssen I~oi ng in 
lliitl! Rtock lind the wi r" tn(loting 
him tlwre when tho passenger ar· 
rived. 

Mrs. Hefti lind son came Satur· 
dllY from Hussell. Wisconsin. and 

Grain and stock half section 
farm to rent in Wayne county. 
Nebraska. Five miles to railroad 
station, good soil. half under 
cultivation. half in hay and pas· 
ture. plenty of water. excellent 
{ences. fair buildings-will im
prove the buildings for a good. 
permanent. reliable farmer and 
stockman able to crop and It:ock 
half section. Terms. two fifth'il'of 
grain and five hundred anc! si~ty 
dollars cash for hay. pasture and 
alfalfa grounrl. Address. Wayne 
Farm , care of Dcmocrat.-[,dv. 
45·2. 

arc visiting with her parents. John Mr. !lnd Mrs. Martin Cullen and 
Banning and wife. The son. r;'1r. Cullen's father of Ponca. 
Clarence, will remain anc! make while driving to Sioux City in 
his home with his grandparents an auto met with a mishap west 
this wintel' and uttend the normal. of town on the Jackson load near ~~,~~~~~~.~~~l_~~~!~~:!!.~j',_l 

Honesty 
Quallt'y 
Care 
Rlgh: ' Prices 

The Perfect Prescription 

Evc,-ytIJilllt 'p1l1 ill, jllst liS 

tile ·t/oc/or ol'de,",'{1 

__ 1_AblsolutItPl1rtY: and fresh
ness of every ingredient 

-I '_The -mOS~~~Il~i~itecare in 
every mlDlllie 'dttai1 

_LThe I 
~l and "exti8rli~'Ikl~n 

'rite quail SellSOn iB at 1111 1'111! 
ill fnet there urI' so few quail that: 

, Hwre should have been no o[)(m 

soason for these birds. for they 
nr(! such inciustriollS inse(~t rle· 
stroyers. 

At Ponca t1H1Y have autmuobilc' the Knowlton farm this afternoon. 
drivers who lire cutting a crop of Mrs, Cullen was learning to drive 
telephone poles with their cors. the car and when it struck the 
showing another use to which an grade. was U1lable to hold it in 
auto may be put. It is a little the road and the car overturned, 
hard en the car. und dangerous for pinning Mr. and Mrs. Cullen be· 
the driwr. for he 1!1Uy nol be able neath. The old gentleman man· 
to get from under t he pole when aged to raise the car and let the 

.John Shunnon went to Chadron it fulls. young folks out. . They were taken 
I'riday evening to bring back Hlwen . to a doctor where they are being 
cnr loads of cattle. thu last rUIl of The post?fflCe prlnu~ry ha~ been treated. and it is feared Mr. Cul-
1,500 head he has sold this fall, a SUcceSS In t~le thIrd dlstClot. len suffered internal injuries. The 
and Wilyne county has taken a big No one can gUlIlsay that capable car was unhurt.-Dakota County 
share (If them. men have been elected wherever a R d 

primary has been held. In Wayne- ecor. 
At Hal'tington the democrat6e a most capable man was found Rnd -Special Christmas Offer 

planning fo~ an election of ~ In other places the voters hllve 
masters to take nlaces to be· rna-de been wise in tbe choice of the men It is just six weeks more until 
vllcant April, 20. 1914. A meet- who are to handle their mails. Christmas. 
I~g has been called to say when In a few years. the postmasters Now is the time to have those 
and how the election is to be held. will all be selected by some such a photos made. not next week or 

J. A. Page will be 'at Wayne popular way.--Stanton Register. next month. but today! 
~I'out November 24th tuning A wave of crime or hard times Photos are becoming more 

t'l d I is sweepillg over Omaha, many popular each year for ~hrist!Da8 
p IlIlOS lin c enning and repairing small burglaries being committed, presents. and we are maktnll: Illcer 
orlf'ans. Persons wanting work and last. week Sunday night the photo~ th.an ever before. 
done of the kind may leave orders - d I f 
with Mrs. Ed A. Johnson or at home of D. C,. Nelson and wife. Come 111 an see sa~p es 0 our 
thk Union hotel.-adv. 45.2. for!Uerly ~f th~s plac~. was enter' __ !'.l:-w.w.ork, and get pnces, and do 
, eil 111 the qvemng whlle the folks It rIght away~s we are sure to 

Hartington has a new creamery were at chinch and ransacked. A be very busy hiter. 
completed. It is to be few. dollars ill money and the_best With every order amounting _ to 
and sanitary. We arjlllot i(j( e,lltable~ were taken, and poSJo ~5.00. or more, we will give a 

.or not it 'belorlgs to Isibly some other small articles; beautIful calender wo~th $1.00, 
One thin~js sure. it i,l),- i~~r~l, 'il':1~1~9n .. thinks that. had. his free. A sa~1Ple of t~lS calender 

'rl::;\it:~:~:'~~ every farmer . should .shoes a i'lt.the thieves tl)ey wopld can be seen 111 our sno" case Sat-
'!I ' ·f<lr 'it wl'lI rhea" I !'i\"t;h Ih\!.ve'lbe~n It"Uena. they had evi. urday.-Adv. '45 ti. 

the communitY. .dently bee" tried. C. M. Craven. Photggrapher. 

, '1< I'·' I.j;" • .- ,i,:::,!,I: il;:\:'i'l n:il.!JIl!: '1'.1 ('I.iii:!,.II!~. .. .. i. 
" . ,i", '1'1 I ": "~','" I !I,I " I:.I"~,,, ""1-'." 1<" 11 "I" ! (., . .1".' .',", ',,,I, ,,'" 

Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of all 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as well as' 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

---=========SEE=========---

A. G. GRUNEMEYER. 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, Wayne: 

Save Half Your Fuel Bills 
and Get -a Wanner Home --

The home 'Comfortably hea ted day and 
night--upstairs and down---that is iliegreatest IuxlU'jl' 
of winter life. The FAVORITE BASE BURNER 
will bring this coziness and comfort into your home, 
and at the same time will save one-half ):our fuel bills. 

Moreover, the fire in a Favorite is steady at 
all times and keeps the temperature through
out your entire house en'n from morning till night. 
Call and see us now. and let us tell you more of 
this wonderful heating stove. 

BARRETT & DALLY 
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Flyannls. Neb., 
tlOllS of luud ill 
est, reserve 
NOJ'tb Platto au 
witl> Judge Jawes 
tendent in cbaTge. 

or Omnhn hi on 
prngrom for' lUI .n~1dl·(·98 on lhhl 

Btl))ject. A n\l!l\l>~r of other Sl>tlakers 
wHl·be -llrelle1lt:· " 

Tho Platto V"I1AV r",,,<1 R""~"' ... 
• oelation has recen·tll' t'Ollle alit wftb 
nn energet!c hoost for tbe '1,lncoln' 
MNnorl~1 hl~hway. ~(>\,f'rnl Ot'll!"'!" iln, 
RoelatlOJl:li art' nl:'io Int.pn~Ht.1~d Ilnd tht'y 
will hE' 1'<1,,:1'('"""11,,1 "t tho midwinter 
m~etl.ng., 

UNI.ON PACIFIC REPOR!r 

,!' 

Sale Begins 
FRIDAY 
MO'IiNING 

NOv.2f 

Fleeced. Dress Goocls 

],o!iday trade '~nd 
value. 

Your choice ()f any of the 12ac 
fle(lced dress goods .. , .... IGc 

Thank.giving T 
Speciala m... .....L#~ ...... , , 

Outing.F1annel 

Linen! None or tbe fir"t'tllrN! lHlmliom W"S 
represented by tlwl .. bolder:;; auu aftel' 
~l lupl:lc of twenty l;nhtHt~11> tlHr u9xt 
three numbers wer .. clllle·d amI two 
resl.ondell. Hans li)u,bb~ 01 COlumbus. 
N~lh .• No.6, WUl:l n'.l1owf:d Ul() Hn;t ~c· 
ICCltioll and tool< s'~<!Wll1 ~, tovrn,mh,lp 
22. rauge 40. OdOI, 01'1;"'011<' 01 Nll!i<>- Nebra.ka Helps Milch In EarnIng_ of 
nee, holder of No. ~, IlQt'secQud choice overland System. 

Your choice of any of the 12~c 
colored eluthig flannel .•.. 1Ge 

This timely 8.1lcclal sale of linens IIhould Induce' 
you to anticipate your 'IIncn needs fo~ eo me tillle 
to come. 
Union linen worth 69c-special..· •••••••..• 49c: ·"1,1"1 

'and selecled secl\411 lG, in tho B"Ill" Lincoln, Nov. 18.-Thlrty..,lgbt per 
township and range. thes~, two s(lll.c. ceu't 01 the gross earnings or the 
tlons are conslderell tbe btlst Innd In l'lIion Pnclftc railrolld on It. entire 
the reSf!rVe and thu eatlmatt,d va.luo system was m~l(.1~l In NchraRkn. at'cord, 
as tbey stllnd todllY Is $7,000 eacb. Ing to II report flied with tho state 

Pure Ihlen worth 75c-:-special .••....•.•..• 59c: 
Pure linen worth $1.GG~Jpeclal ••••••.••.•• 79c 
Pure linen, line $1.26 value-speciaL ••.••.• Sge 
Pure linen. fine $1.50. value-special. ..... U.19 
Extra heavy,excellent $1.75 valu_sP!lCi,1 U,89 
Extra quality napkins, worth $6.0.0. per: dolten 

"I "I'ill
i 

..... ,' ....... ':1 I' i!ll! f-lankets 
Kabo .. I 

W. H. March. No, io, got third rl~llway commission. 

During this sale all wool, cotton 
and wool finished blankets will 
be sold at 8 dlseount of 10.%. 

th t B special Is titre red II In Ill.: 1

1
1

,1 

du¢ement to tho~ who have '~!' :':':'1' ~ho1ce Rnd secured a ttect.foll valued The total pal"nlngs of thl' compnny 
at about the saIne llrice. Tllere nre . were $51,58'5,230, or which $19:391.754 
512 tracts open lor selection In the was derIved from Nollraska. Thirty· 
forest l'Pserv(', Fifty lUlme:B and nuUl· one genera.l omcer~ rece1\'~~ on nn H'" 
bers were cnlled. tl; which twenly- er11ge of $19.31 a day; telegraph :Qj:>er· 
three Msponded. nlora lind <l1"lmlcl1er. nv.rage 32.70; 

Underwear 
During this sale all underwear, 
womans, Misses, Men's, Boys' 
and children's will be sold at a 

... , ..............•...........•..•• $8.89 
Very heavy napkins worth $6.0.0 •..••••.•• $4.8~ 

AllWc:>men's, MlB.ses· 
and Children's COATS 

tried these eor~;rts but.ote.:,uije/I:I:I" 
nobody Ie bafted.':' ': Ii 'liI'!!1 :,!.iillil",';,"'" 

$1.0.0 eOfa,lU! fot ••.•••••••• ~,i :Iiil:j: 
$1.50 corsets for .......... 1.26' 

This means that :fortY"HO\'CIl num- general office' ci('ri{Fi, $~.4Ii: HtllUOU 
ber holdp.l's.wlll lllBko'fWlf'ctloIlS In tho agents. $2.22; truci{tnpn. $1.61, discount of .............. ,10.';', 

$2.0.0 corsets. for ......... $1.15 
$2.60. corsetl f 6r ......... tl:'. Ill' ~.':. ;: Im"I,. ,', FoTt Niobrara abandoned ~iUlnry reB· Irhe Gmnd Islnnd rond d 1<1 not pay 

erva,Uml near Vali?-ntlne next Allril, operating exp('ns(>H in Nehrns1m last 
where 130 trnct. of land mny 1)(' laken yoar. earnln~ $45;'.07:1 and IIp,,nt $,,00,. 
,t'n"er Ihe nllmber" 'dl'nwn at North 028. 

Sweaters 
All sizes and for any member of 
the family. will be sold during 
this special sale at a discount 

We have stili In stock a coat that wilt' suit. rf 
your ar~ goin_g to buy a coat you'll rillaae,money 
saving chance if you elo -n~t-m;ke -·a"" selection 
during this ssle. 

$~. GO corsetltor •.•• , . , • 

$ILKS for Drf'~u or W ~ Platte If the holdel's. ~o desiro. 'l'lWI''lit Tho Vnltnd SlntE'~ l~xpr(>Rs {'ompany 
This 19 an excei>tlonal chanCl! "\!!, are fully 2nO strangers her,e. earned $2Rfl.OOO In Ihl .. !-lInt<'. nnd paid 

$12.50. coats during this sale .. , ......... $9.85 make a selectioll at a great " 
LYNCHING IS FEARED 

Slayer of Wa'iter Whitworth I;' Cap. 
tured at Morrill. 

Morrill. N('b .. Nov. IS.-John Thomp
son, the colored man who shot., ulld 
killed Walter WhltwOl·th at Mitchell In 
a quarrf'l over a gllmt~ of cards, was 
('aptllfE'd by T. I{pHey about four milps 
nort h of herE'. Upon h~ing tal\en hy 
Kelley, Thompson admitted his Iden
tity. 

He was nt onC€' brought to Morrill 
and is hf'ing held until the sheriff can 
get hpl'P Large crowds [11'(-1 gatlH'ring 
from Mitchell and excitement Is run
ning blgh, and It Is ft~al'ed that SUIll

mary action mny he tali\Bn nnd a lynch
ing ma~- follow. Morrill people are do
in,R' all th('~· ran to keep t.h~~ crowd 
Quipt nn(} havp the p1'isoner tUI'DI-!d 

.over to the proper a.uth~)J'it:1es. 

r:SH PLANTED IN RIVERS 
Two Ca.rloads Olutrlbuted Along the 

Northwestern Llnl~. 

Lincoln, No\,. 17.--'l'wo ('ars of 61-1h 
wen' dl~tribl1ted among tlH' Jal-li's and 
streamA of WcbrasHa alnug· OlP linl' of 
the I\u,·ttl\V~"stl'rn rnihvay in {ht, I,;!\{· 
horn \ allcy. 

In ['barge of l~'j!-lh CnnlmissiotlPl" 
O'Brh·'11 and Game W'arden Rutenlwck, 
a car was tak€n f!"Om the South Bend 
hatchery and the fish planted along 
thE' line of road ·as far west as Valen
tin€'. At thut plaCE' lhe ear was again 
fillNl frolll We' Valc'nlinc hall'lwriP8 
and thl' Odl distributed in streams 
along tIlt' Aloion Lrant:iJ of tbe North
western from Oakl~ah~ to Seribuer_ 
The flRh were mosl!y hass, crap pit" and 
yPllow cat. 

Nebraska Raises Much Broom Corn. 

Nebraska farmers devoted 1,076 
acres to the cultivation of broom (·orn 
in~fll:l according to reports in th~ of. 
tlce of the ~tate board of agriculture. 
In Hit('he-ocl~ cOllnty 207 acres were 
planted, While 108 acres were plantpd 
in Pierre county. Morrill county is 
credited wllh flfty-one acres and 
Adams ('oHnty with fifty acres. Kaffl.r 
corn plant Ing has ~teHdlly incl'f~nf!('fL 

Thf'rp W('ff' :l:1.175 .Rcre-s In 191:L 1l!'i 

agllinst 22.014 in 1!H2. 

Regulations for Disease. 
Htate \'t'tt~rlJ1arfllll I<tgln ri'lllrn(ld 

from SOllth Omah~\, W1H'I"H he hnd Till'!. 

wlrh ttl(' H:at~' Han!tnl') hoard for thl~ 

PUfl)()H~' of tailing 1IJ1 tlw PI'01)OHHlon 
of nH'thoi1g 10 he nHNj In thp HtllJllp· 
lng {In! of rllseas€"H oj" ('nttl.::, and ilogs. 
Thp btwn! fl,·('ld·pd. to adopt th~' intra· 
stilt! fl'g-lllations, hut ,l)lAt wlHlt II1PY 
Covl·r. ttl(' doctor }tail!, would not he 
glvell f)'lt !Intil he bad hEld time to 
prepan' them in shape, 

Eight Paroles Given. 
The pardon lJoani granted re('om· 

mpndatlonH 101' I'ight paroles anrj de 
nlE'd all applic;1tions for pardon. NamE'S 
of tho..;e paroled were not giVf'fl Ollt. 

as it is thp r!):-tom of thl! board not. to 
mal(p puL!ic paroles as it hns a tend 
ency to prf'jlldkp a man in the minds 
of thf', (·ommllnity wheT'" hE! is SPIlt If 
it Is known that 11(1 Is n paroled ('on
vlct. 

Cream~ry I n(:,orporates. 
The Fllrm f.'rs' Co Ollcrntiv(> Crpam, 

ery rilmpnny of WlJlhlWh han tll,"1 "1'. 
tlel"s of Incorporatlou with th" BI'Cn' 
tary of statE'. The capital stod;: is 
given as $10,000. o.f which $6,001"1 is 
paid lip. Us officors art?: R. VI.'" DaVIS, 
})Tesidp.nt; .James Cbriste,llson, vlee 
prpsiuent; John T. Kernodle, tl"e~ts~ 

urer, and Arthur Larson. sccTet.ary: 

Platt.mou~h Man Robped of Cash. 
SL Louis, Nov. 18.·-Adolph Smehalll\ 

of Plattgmouth, NHh." Was rooh"r! of 
his money. some $:dfO, by a ":'·smooth. 
confine-nee man, who, pretending 
friendship, substitotr-d a ron 0.1' paper 
tor money In bIs pocket. 

oul $1)4,087 a~ l..'xpC'nSf'8. 

W.S. POPPLETON FOUND DEAD 
of ................ " ..... 10.% $15.00 coats during this sale ............ $11.35 Ing from our reguh.r

which are always 8S low as Bed Spreacls 
$16.50 coats during thle sale ......... , ... $12.75 

Omaha Man Believed to Have 
to His Dprth by Accident. A complet stock from which to 

choose. During this sale you 
can get your choice at a discount 

$17.50 coats during this sale ........... $14.50. \Clweat. 

OUlatHl, N~. 1?-W1l1Iam 8. Pop· 
pleton wal:) found dead in his ehalr in 
hIR offic(' on tlie third floor of the I"irst 
Nationnl hrllli{ building by Myron L. 
Learned, his broth-er-in-la w. He had 
be('lI shot through thp hl-"l:ld. On the 
floor was a revolver, 

$19.50 coats during this sale ........... $15.75 Choice of any $:l.G() fancy 
$25.0.0 coats during this.asle ........ '" .$20..95 

of ....................... 10.% 
Juniors and children's coats special discount of 

Comforters 
20. per cent. 

Charmense worth $2.0.0. •• 

'That the revuh"er was disehul'ged 
accident~lly whilf' Mr. Poppit'ton was 
E'xaminlng it is llll' b(>li·pf I)f pcrsonH 
,1"ho WE'rE' first on thE' Reenp and was 
the opinion of ('ol'oI1f'r ('l'oRby. 

Splendidly made comforters of 
good material. representng extra 
good vahies at regular prices 
will be sold during this sale at 

A representative of an Eastern Fur Hou.e Short Lenaths of SllkB.. " 
These are flne for trlmm/nga iUI~:' 
for fancy work-plain Bnd f~q' 
silk remnants that will be m8r~': ' 

------------_._---_._---,---
will be in our store Friday, Nov.28th with 

MI', POII}ll(ltoll \\'IIS CHIP of th~ tr\ls· 
tees of the gl'Pllt E'Rtatf> of his tatllf'r. 
the latH A. J PopplAton. find ('olltl'ollild 
enOl'lnOUB 1)I'Olwl'ty holrilngH ht'l'e. He 
waR (ortY-APVf'll ypnn; old nnd wnB 
horn In Omnhn. 

!l discount of ............. 10.% a complete line of Furs. Come and ~th-em 
,attractive 'prices. -_,,-, ;''C--'.'''''''''''-''-"-.' ------------_ ... _------. -- -_._----, --".~-'".-.. ---... -------

,"" a,,,, !I!! 
- ,111'"::,').-11::' 

I f you've not ma.de this store your regular shopping place this would be a good
l 

CAR RUNS OVER INJURED MAN 
Hurt In Runaway and Lies Unconscious, 

on Omaha Street RaHway Track. 

tIme to start. .Nothing but dependable merchandise is offered ~~IlYX;. the prices 

OmaJw. No\,. 1"( --A man, who may 
be .John ."I1c::-';eil of fi'rmllont. waH kil!NI 
by a Bpn:-;on ~trpet ('ar nf'ar Krng parle 

He was Irl\'ing a tf'<lm hitchpci to a I 

farm W' n toward Omaha wlwn tlw I 

horR frlghtf>npd and ran I 
Orr & Morris Company 

PHONE 247 WAYNE .' ::'1~ ·to ~~~ ~~(~Pt;~~~ ~t~~~~W~n(~r~~l 1~11;~ I 
tht~re thf> darlmPRA of thp quiet rond,1 

@roM~O"" Th.hO_."t~~d~~1 ~~~~:::::::::::~::::~~~:~~:=~::=::::;:::::::~::~::::::::::~~~_~: cr~ h~~'~~~ dl;~~.~t. lown-ward I1ollnd.l- ---- -- - - --------- --1-· ._.- . ., , 
nearpd tjw spot. Motorman \\'llllN, "+.+++++++41""1"++++++++++++ malls, according to n ruling at the 
Lawerson did nol R~'P him until it was l'" · postoffice department. 
100 lal,' and 11>" Iwavy wlwel. "aRRed "CONDENSED NEWS I The already large number of aTrests 

---- ... >eo .. ++++++++++++....... prohibIting intimidation or workmen 
over 111m. I for alleged violation of tbe injunction 

GERMAN ALLIANCE ELECTS' Th,,.e men were killed In a train In the Mlcblgan copper strike dlstTlct 
-- - wreck at Wooster O. 1 was increased by ] 50. 

Major 8'lrkner'J1-Ieads the organlzationl Tb • r I' B HIli & Except for two passenger trains, one 
. L' 01 (' suspens]on 0 -J.. , 0 us I 

. . '." Inc n. Co., bank.ing and brokerage firm. was arrlvJng, nnd o~e leaving N~w Or eDDR; 
Lmcoln, 1'\0\. 1 S.~-The G-erman AlIi. announced (">[1 the New York Stock ex- traffic on the Southern PaCific rallwa} 

allC'e 01" Lincoln !Hl~ pli'ctpc} oftkers tori changp, In l...oulsinna is ti(!d up by the strike of 

thE' [,~TIling )"1' at" a.t' foilow~: Major.J The hody of GUf;tn,,~ Hnmburger, a eD~n.'DlcIl and trahlluen. _ 
M. Bnlull·r,. prpsldpnt; Coiont'! Phil Jlfomll1C'rtt lawyer of Mount Vprnon N. I Thomas E. Wilson, who entered tho 
Acll.E'rnulIl. \'1('(' pH'sl(\Pl.lt; .JlHig-p Jo· Y., was washed up on the beach' at employ of Morris & Co" Chicago pack. 
~f'ph V\'lZurg ('ol'!'~'''lHlll(ling ~wcJ"{'UlJ-Y: F'ishers' island. I era, at n salary of $4 a wCl""k, WaR 
GllS J):ltF'r, rp('Ol"tlll1~ ~(,/T('lnry: 1-Wnry f..'J{'cte<1 pre~idf'nt of thal (:ompany, 
Ph I I'f'f , (r' a:-;lIr1'r, I~nTl Hl'lwig. Nifoh· A young lioness on exhibition b<>fore tiUcceedlng the late Edward Morris. 
olas Rp~!-1 find H C Sl I1rwldt'r,. tI'US' thE' beys of a !ichool at Koeslin, G('r- I ' 
t~(>s. many. €Bcaped and seriously injured a .' By her will Mr~. Helen D. "\\ lnans, 

seven.year-old boy. I who died In Holland last Septcmbror, 
"M I Murder Tri<l1 on Docket 1'1 1 has 1eft pro('tkally all or her est3tf'. 

e roy . 1C ,<lJlnlles~ government derided v 1t eel 'it m (> than $:'0 ()OO to the 
Tka\·1 r ("I.\". :\'1·11. :\.()\ . lH ----Till' N().jto send the~ll'mol"('d C'rniscr Izurna to n~d~.A.wee h~rme for do~s'and cats In 

vmrlhcr t"rm of Ill,' (1\<-;(rl{'{ r'ollrt f'on- Mexican watf'rS for tllf' protecllon of N Y k It 
\'PIlPci liprl' 1'111"' on' Important {'IU'll

l 

JapnIwse 6I1hj{~tg in Mexico, I ew or c y. 
on 1\)(' r)n("I,,'1 i~ th.!1 of C:ll1\<>J' M('lrny, Onl' thousand of the leading sur- Wi1Ii'am F. McCombs, chairman of 
(·hafl.!;pd \\ itll mllrc!,'r. Till' ('Tim(' for geons of tlH' continent received fellow. the Democratic national committee. 
which (;11l\"f'r ;\1('lrtn will fn('E' a jllry i ~hips at th(' openIng at Chicago of th1~ ca~e h.ome fr?m Euarop; on tbe Maure
was (~,mn1illf'cl on .1,11.\ 11. wlwn hl~ American College of Surgeons. - ,lama with hl~ bri e, fortnerly Miss 
fatl'!'r, ,fohn \1.·1m.\ W,I'~ RJ,ot nnd sub- A O"r+><lt t\'phoon sw'ept the island of' Dorothy WtllJ.ams or 'Vashlngton. 
R(lqllf'ntlv dlr·rl Thl fI' hlld tH'E'n a Guan~ ~nd . threw' tho collier Ahx I whom llC marr,H!d In London. 
f~nnilv fl'lId :lnci thp !-u'nlor l\l('lrov ~ 0 "- I d' Indianapol1s, Columbus and South 
a'd,n~wlf'clg~'r; \!(>fn("p his' (1f'ath that h~ ~'30S0:il:~1 S~:W~I~e~ ca1\~ ~~~bO~~:ned, I {lrn Traction company signed a labor 
had 1)p( n ··i~('ting ml'Hll· ('onsidprable ~ J.. o. contract with itR employee!i, which ~" 
CH'IllPlllil\" h;l~ I)f'f'rl ~I!Own for HlllvPI", 8(~ven men WPj'f' drowned when fifo to hold fol' twelve years. All of tho 
who hRS·III'~'11 1 (}ntil1l'lj for th£' la:-:.t six teen ("onstructJon laborers were thrown (:mployef'B of thf' f·omiluny'"and GO\'· 
mnnth~, in 1111' 10\1111\ jail. mto the WBt-f'r from a boat which cnp-I ernor Ralston slg:m'd the agref'mpnt. 

slzed.in th~ I oRe-h in£' {'anal at Montreal! John MeDonaJd of llpsscnwT, Mtrh. 
Smallpox in Polk. 

Lincoln, !\"rl\ 1 S - -Dr \\' H. 'VIIf1nn 
or flw f--lllt,' !Ionld of hpalth ha~ re--

William G. Blair,1\, former mem~er was kllle,1 by a Iraln at B(>eehwood. 
or tlH~ Illinois legislature, was acquit· Mtrh., after being: Rhot In the leg hy 
ted in the fNjpr.a1 district court at a deer hunter. 11(1 wan lying on til{' 

tnf1lt'd fr<>m Polk, \\ h~'rr' tH' \\'('nt to East Se Louis of a charge of oootleg- 1 track when the train approached. out 
In\1 :-;tig-af,' 1"1 pO~'I" or ~Tllfillpox near glng. 1 ('ould not gP-t off tbe rails owlug to til(-
that yi!1agl' HI' ·di~('()\"('r"(l th·(' ('a~w\! Henry Pet('rson, city marshal of bullet wound. 
In on(' famll\ alld tHO\.; pr{'("uHtionR to M(~Ra,. Ariz., was shot f.rom ambuSh) More than 20(),OOO a{'res or p11h11(' 
prf'\f'n1 it'"1 sprpacl and lullpd while nttl'mlJtlng to urrcst land that had lW('11 .wIthdrawn from 

two mpn ~lllSDected or having stolen 1 entry were restored during Octolwr. 
Michigan Man After O'Connor Estate blcrrk!" I ac('ordlng to all allnounr.enlPnt mad .. 

Ha~llng", :\,ph .. Nov. loS --Convincf'd d Ttlr'odore ROOfH'vdt was the gUeHt I by Secr~t3ry Lanp 01' t1w interior e-
tqat hI' 1:-; \hf' ~on or tlw late John or honor at a grent banquet at thro partment. The largest r('~toratlon of 
O'(;onnor, who rllt'd herf' on Aug. 11 Colon Uwu1cr at Bu€nos Ares. at' suc.h lands was in Montana. 

~,R~on~:l~~~;f L~\~~)f~:l '//l:.~I"~'i'" ~~;~;:: whJcl, e.O\rers WHe laid for more than The "city manager plan" or munlc· 
lng to m~lk(' claim to thp $100,OOC a thoIlRanG.. ipat g-overnment wag inrtoTS~d a.t tho 
O'Connor ('state. Af'tion was taken by unlon labor nineteenth annual me~ting of the 1':8· 

looking to a d'lmanll for a general In· tlonal Municipal league by Ihe special 
Shellenberger and Kop' Indicted. crense In waW,R for tlw 22,000 opera· committee "ppolnt"~ two ;,nd a ),,,1/ 
Auburn. ·i\eh .. lliov. 18 ... ·-Fuller Shel. livP' In the JOO (lolton mills of Fall I y .. arR a~o to study romllll"lon grJ\;ern· 

lenbergE'r and .To>'ieph Ki)pf were in· River, Mass. 'I rnent and its df;.'\·(')opmpnts 
dieted for the murder ot Julian BahaUd! I...ectllres 0n sex hygien-e delJvered to Condemnation of s(>I.!Teg-atlnn of 
on Jun'" 16 1899 Tbe trial of Shel· the DUpBs of the Chicago public whlte and negro eUl})1o\'e p >; ~n ~o\'~rn 
lenberg~r h~ be~n set for Nov. 24... r. t. s..Q!!Qo}s may .pot be sent t'brough :the; me.nt.d_~wartm-€'n.ts jn \\'~lShin~~~~ 

"violation of Ih-~--··jusl pTlnolple or' 
equality" ;vas "olced by Ille forty·se.,.. 
enth annual meetfng of Con grega
tlonnllp.lR at Waterbury, Conn, 

T11P recent "Irlke of chaurrAIlrs ~m· 
plo-yed on mail trucks In New York 
and the ensuing brief tleup of servlee 
resulted 10 the arrest.of the....presldent 
of the chauf'teurs' union and 81x other 
mpmilers. All were charged with COD 

&pirncy to obstruct the malls. 
The American Federation or I...abor 

refused to accede to lpe recommenda. 
tlon or the executive (,O\tndl to dmnge 
the annunl mCI!ttng day of the conven, 
tlon to 'the second MondllY 01 June. 

"The conv(~ntlOns will continue to meet 
on thf! Iiecond :\1onday of November. 

A total of ~t least eleven vessels 
and Hi live-A were lost In the great 
bUzzard wblch enveloped tbe great 
lakes In addition twt>uty-one other 
vessP!8 were lJa.rtlally destroyed, till'ir 
crews ('scoping Vessel owners' finan
cial !osse.::; Will apprOXimate $3,000,000. 

A miniature Dl.t\:al uaUle wag fought 
under thf' shadow of Brooklyn brIdge 
-whc'n det~ctl\'eH, con('ealed aboard 
barges, nnd pollf'f!nwn In lauDches ex_ 
cliangpd t'hot!; with IlI"Ill('d river pl· 
r'ltps. Four det£>ctives were tnJure>d. 
but thr<>e plratf's were captured and 
tlir('~ motorbontR. loaded with stolen 
coffee were rpcovered. ( 

The Middlemen· 

beenqu\y made they 
a glowlcgetory of the-
of the goods consigned to 
a Jlrospectl-,,-~ . p.\!.rchaee~ 
If one be found the 
to do is to mak.e a 
brother broker at a pr 
respond with the bad 
already registered and 
supply the man In need Bnd ' 
the stealings. They stan~.' ~ . 
at any time. It the marl/Itt 
comes over-stocked to have 
honest inspectors condemn.'!a 
or two of good stuff and have" it 
dumped, in order to keep the iP
ply down and command, a"g, 011 
price. If olle undertakeit" I III 
independent they make life '"~ f
den to him with all mat,'l\er:, af 
false reports or even talt!l,n~'. 
car or two of like produc~1! ~I n
signed by a neighbor. Pi!rb iii, 
and cutting prieee with It, . !III! 
making \!ompitition unlil . the:io
dependent man is out of the WN'. 
for it costs them nothing to br,tak 
the market with Borne othertU~~," 
goods. 

That there is an organl~ dna: 
of such people standing be'tween 
the' producer and consumer, de
manding excessive toll from hoiltll. 
no one well informed on the Isltpa
tion will doubt. Last SII.!Pl;l;lu 
and fall people in this part'of lIiIe
braska paid around a dollar a Ii/tIx 
lot peaches. nnd it is said thdt ~h-e 
growers are now getting rel~,tll:lt 
from tbe commission men for tbl'~lr 
part of the priC1l of from ,1(1' to 
20 cents per box. There shc·~lld 
be a new cry started of "swl\t(fle 
needless middleman." 

The middlemen play no incon· 
siderable part in the high cost of 
living. By the term"" middlemen" 
we do not have any reference to or 
reflection on the local merchant in 
what follows. but we refer- to a 
class commonly known as "com
mission men", who solicit a con· 
signlllent of goods-fruit. grain, 
hay. potatoes. or anything which 
is usually sent to the citie. as a 
distributing point. or because of 
the local demand for products a cup of Chase & 
which cannot be grown there to The best drink by the 
equal the demand, One of the specialists, Beaman 
kind of cl)mmission firms that sa!e,-adv. 
sends in a kick as soon !Is they ---.......... 
have a consignment in their 
clutches as a basis for n rakeoff 
from the producer in settlement. 
The record of disapproval having 
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oi ..! egp:~~ 
a<\'I:. 4,2·t£. ,,' ," " , " 
-:ioisALi.:i~~;:~:;;IP-;;';'. 
outh Rock rooBt()r~ ,Il~ 7r,e u piece 
if Itaken within elHl IH,xt two 
we~ks. Mra, ll~!rj. Hylltt.--adv. 
"6·~. . 
-Mtii:Es=ii~~ . ,. 
~lveB, n ~·year· 
old,Mule, See 
'ml weB't of 
~4' Iillc •.. 

. e~jq;y It IOIl!g? Why, wbj,t 
yo .. tn(inn '/'t 

H~lucl<~ Jnt~t oWm' wNdtllj' young, JlWII, 

hM been' hW(mlllte(1 with Ih" ""lnWm 
fOVfH" ll~()r, Uw tHl}!t :r1~Jtr Iw JIIIH "PPJ) 

thl~lklJi:-t" of 'uotlJllIg ,~II~('. 1I,~ hUH IWld,· 
n p~HlllJer or tl'ipei and leHI'IWd ul! nhout. 
''''J'olllun~'' "1ll1 how '0 Ii.!' Ih",I', 1)0 
I,d'~ "r<lcI:e~I:''''o l1u" .. I1",,, uny tluit 10'11" 
l1!iclI Jll'ollll~o<1 10 1)0 111'1<1., for hhh. Tt 
is OuiHbecl, HlH] 11(.' :1.'"-1 OJJly wnitltlJ{' for 
his: estllt';' til he t,nrllod 0",'1' to 'him to' 
Ill\y to,\" It. 'i'u,,"" II vlll[ol'" do "ut, live 
on fln 1\v(~l'lIg-e })10m thnu 1~\'n 0)' tlll'N! 
Y(~fU'H !Iud nm 1Iallio tH (.{pf klll~Hl III, 
r,r~y tlrno whllt' tliHY nrc HJ!illg. It.'H 
tO(' hlld IIIH)"" .h,ek. 110 wlil hal''' n 
HIl]('IHlhl f"l·tllllf~. nt! fH wwy 111'lgllt 
nud hnH n 1i:lle I'ut.tll'~· ]fnrO)'t! ll1m.H 

,jlfll~ IlO OIlP nn)' htll11PIH'P ovot 111111 

t"'.,lOw him tliat ,11'IIth j, iiI(' Inl'll'll" .. 
hi., "",I to hI" fllghtH If I", I"""II~IK In 
tiWIU't'! 

"I Will." 
I<'Vll('l1~f" , 

Beef Trade Is Flaf, Owing to 
I 

Bad Markets East. i 
"I 11 III hi" ouly living I"'''''' r~lllill'o. I 

Ilnl\"o •• Ienclnll wlt'h him to ,J""I~t r"om 
H\'lln11oll, to Rtuil.y I.l P~'UfCSH10l1~ to fIt 
11II1I"ell: to IIvo rlltllllr thnn fn toke 
lP(~118U1'e8 tOI' dcnLh, I ha.vo not pro
dUIr~t~(1 nll~ 1lntH'{!foi",loli on him." 

'!,\f'j('l' I hILVltI. ~ot lilY Jl('W mllclllnl~ 

t lint hn~ hl'l'l) hllildlll'::; fol' me nUtl 
linve tested It III trial trips." 

"Vttrr well; wlu!u Y011 nre ready 
notify me. bllt "ill' nothing 8bol1t the 
lI\1tt!Ol' to ou, olle. If motl.er should 
I1Mr ot It sbe woulel prevent It!' 

HOGS OPEr~ OFF. CLOSE STEADY I Jr You Arc (;oing to Have Company and A Turkey to 
Roast, Order It Here and You'll be a Thankful Host. 

, ·IDon·! you think that If yoU ~()nld 
him 'Mr"lotl his Wife mlgbt DC. 

thnt ill whIch you lIllve full· 

S~I~ took Ills lum!1 nml pressed It 
ferVently. The prossure went straight 
to hl~ heart. 

Fat Lambs Slow at Steady Prices-De 
mand Not as Broad-No Change In 
Aged Sheep-Feeders Steady to 
Easrer. 

f'or tbe Day After-Turkey Loaf 

Take" a quart of cold turkey, chopped coarsely. and mix with a CliP 

01 soft, white bread crumbs, two bealen eggs, a teaspoonful of salt, 
a little pepper, and, if you like, a small cup of chopped celery; pres! 
into _~ buttered bread· lin, cover with strips of pork, and bake far an ~ 
hour;' 'serve hot with giblet gtavy and cranbeny sauce. 

M:r. Kenw01thy enrrlell nway wIth 
hIm II very n!traotlve plctnre. n Y01m!: 
gIrl in 9hort dt'csHeH, wIth her bolr 
(lo'VII hel' back nnd wIthal sufficiently 
dovelollcd ooth phy"lcally fiD!1 in· 
t(~II(~etl1nlly to please one who had COIlJe 

to munhood. ,1\1ol'cov{!1', t.he pkt.ure 
did not ta(le .. The fancy ollce Cllugbt 
Is vCI'Y tennclolls. Kellwortby (lit 1 1I0t 
go to Hee Edltb agnln. for be. could 
IIml no vnll<1 ('"c,,~e to "Islt a chilil. 

Union Stock Yards. South 'Omabs, 
Nov. lB.-About 6.000 catUe arrived 
today. It was a badly demoralized 
market for corn fed cattle. Bids were The 
all of 25o?L30c lower than last w(..'(..'k 
and most of tbe plain cattle had to sell Central Marli.et 

hut not n day pnHHed wltllotlt hfA ~ee-
in!: 'hl!r In his mlne!'s eye. . 

One IIny "h~ rf'('plvpd n note from 
blrn sayIng thllt ho bad tborougbly 
tCRt(l1l biR new ncrollinon IInll 'tnR 
routh' to I{(il"lp his IH'omisu to gh'o Bet 
ht'oHwl' all ail'Ing-, llH would stnrt 

on this basis. There_was nothing at 
all choicc or fancy here, but fair to 
.pretty good 1.050 to 1.350 pOunds 
b''''ves Bold around $7.[i01(l;8.2'. Dad 
beer and cattle market. east. on ae 
count 01 execs.lve supplies. account 
tor Ii!u [)resont dClDoraliz"ilon in Ibo 
trade. Western beef was also slow 
and uncV(:nly lower all around. Beef 
cows were slow sale at 25@30c lower 
than lust week, while canning grades. 

fj'om a 11('](1 in whIch stood the shed were about Rtl'adv. TIll' trade in stock I 
""""'""''',,. IIgml nlnoteen. was "o"m'llIlI Ills marlllue tile uext after· cattle and feedl~g .teers was badly 

II wlnClow Rent (,oll(~enlod by noon nt 3 o·c~o('k. 'Vhen that hour demoralized and utlC\"enly lower. 
With II IIO'Vcl on hor lnp. lis· IIl'rh'oll It boy jumped tbe fence and Cattle quotations: Choice to prime 
tbl. dll)1ogno. Sbe bud caught ,Rtro(l~ townrd the aeronnut. On reaeb'l beeves. $8.50@8.75; fair to ~holce year 

to"cr and WIIS mucllinter· bIg: henworthy ho said tbnt bls sister. lings, ~8.25@9.21>; good to cholt:~ 
this Mr. Kcnw01'thy, \vho Bdlth Effingham, hnd sent blm, BuyIng beeveg, $~.nO(ff.8.40; fnir to goorl 

ubllut In tho nlr tit tho risk ot that he woulll be tol",,, up lu an nero· beeveR. $7.50 (ii,S.OO; common to fair 
wbo disliked girls nllli who Wll8 plane. beeves. $'i.00@7.25; good to choice fed 

to step luto a tortune. Could "You',e tbe Image otyour sister. onl.Y helters, $6.75@7.50; good to choIce 
1m any comblnntlon b~tter clll· YOIl nro dllrk lind .be Is light. Are you grass helfern, $ti.G5@7.25; good to 

to IIllPr!~RB It IOlrl In 1101' teens? twln$j" . choice cows. $G.30@G.GO; fair to good 
We consiller thnt MlsB',llllling· "Y~s." fultered the boy. quailing un· cows. ,S.25(ijl6.25; cnnner8 nnd cutters 
I\Cfllrous of !l~lng among tbe lIer~ the Inquisitive gaze. . $4.00@5.00; veal calves, $6.50@9.7S; 

'Wo hfl\"O CO:IHlltl{)n~ that hCtlWOl'th.\·'fI mimI helng- Intent on. bulls, fltag~. etc .• $4.7ft({il(j.~5: chokf'tt) 
to ]ll'oduee ret-mUs. llIfY" pn~lHLL'llltoIl8 for bla flig-bt, he I prime fw'rlC'fs, $7.2fim7,f10; good to 

Morris Thompson & Co. 
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A Good, Hand~Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 
.. she "1I1d lifter ~lra. Oros· turned IIway nnd when they were 'choice feeders. $6.50@7.00; faIr to 

I·C. "I 'llIIvo a curiosity completed Invited the boy ·to n sent good teeMrs. $R.00@6.50; cammon to 
.: : i'l' I whohos 110 m01:eaeUMe beslae him. rose the fair feeders. $5.G5@6.00; stock c.o";!. •. 
'1: Mal~ , rIsk 111. Iwck by tt<ylug fomal( .. 1"111tter"ho,ldlng -t(' .. tbe· .. ·m,ac:h1.'e· .. wttba·1 and heifers. $4.50@6.30; ... · chOice to 

Id,q()(lke'r~18'i." Oall ot bI1ll,,,,lf lind who Jlr"CNs to gTlp wl)lcll strollg enoug11 WOUld' prime grass beeves. $7.50@7.90;gond 
" ~(lt ijmnHlwtl ug-uillst Ow, purth instead bave crushed it. 'rhe ncronnut cast n to choice grass beeves, $7.00@7.40; 

\It lll'lxlg to enjoy Ills fortulle." glnnee .slde nnd noticed that the band fslr to good grass beeves. $6.50@7.00; 
'~Qood .graclous, EeUth. what do you wlIlte,nnd shopely; 'But one guld· poor to faIr grass heeves. $5.15@6.50. 

l(no\v Jibout Mr. Kt!l1worthyl" lng n mnchlne rl~lng higher nntl higher Hog rC'cfiptR amonnted to nbont 11 
"1 WU$ slUing In Uw wlntlow scot lum no time for other obscnnUons SOO heall. 1'h(> marlc:et opened .out a 

",lie" you I\nd 1.ls nunt woro rolklnlol tbon tltose (,onned(!(1 with his flIgbt. little wea1<er today and tlrst snles 
j')lOJjt him "11<1 helll'(I"l1 thnt,wllS "Iillt nnd Joel! hovlng II nerl' lit I'IRk be· 'were ll1a"'.' at It decline of [ic. Thn 
~I\\n$o osk M,·s. GrosvellOr' to bring shle$ hIs OWII telt on extrll nmount ot market Improved. bowev~r. and closec1 
1>,1'" hero to dlnnol'. Dill w:m't suy Ull)·· l'eHpon81hlllty rt'sUIIg upo,,' Ills sboul.. aettv.' Hlld full)' steady. The bulk of 
tblng o!JOllt nw, 01" b" W( ... ·t emile." d01"0. HI. compunlon sat sUllo dlspJ.ay· the ofTerln",s wpnt at S7.50@7.70. "n~ 

"l'll tlo 110 .uch thing. I dou·t wlsb log 1II) t·, .. Ilr. but feelillg n grollt terror, tops sold up to $7.75. 
~ou to hun, anything to <10 wltll $ncb n ~l'he hills nnd the 1I0uses grew smaller Sh~ep and lnmb r~cplpts totaled H." 
Ilinn; YIIU'I) ho going up with him In And "mailer helow them nl1(\ the)' nnn hend The nl"r' ·t was slo,," tod",' 

, I 4~a madlluc." seemed hung upon nothing. fj'!lc nir for fat sheep and lumus, but prlc€~ 
,"!low Cilll t .10' tllnt when IIIl won't whl~h had been quiet helow was werp. Jnst n'bont steady' wIth" Monday 

Wile 1\ slrluj) with 1I1111?" blustering nbove. nlld sudtlenly", the A'bunch of fed western lambs broul;ht 
"Why do )'on wIsh 10 ",H.' him?" mnehl"" tlltNI 111," n hlr<1 chnn~mg Its S7"O~. nnd somp natives reached $G.8.,. 
U]J10I' cm'l(mlty's Hulm." (!()m·~e. ~\ Im]lpl'e::;~('d ('ry ('scnI)(~c.l the What f(~w ",pthers w(>re hflre solf1 
'Ylwll n kl:h'l ur uillctmm vdahes to 'bor· around $4.35, and most of the ewes t 

h(H' c]utclH'~ on n young' t~ltli'n, her uI"~I~ It:C!pt. my promisc to yonr SiR· went at $4.00. Tradf' in fcrdf>rs had 
18 not lbe iJest PlIl'SOIl to stond ter.·' said Jilek. "aud 1 think we ·th,,(\ lite It had Monday a.nd prIces 
way. ~Irs. Gros,'enor wns Ill· bettbr desreu<l." were steady to easier on most all 
dhmOi' 1111.1 IIsked to Ill'1ng her No ohjectlon being rnlsea. the fiero· grades. 
wltb bot'. Since sbe l.nd nout bosnn tho descent. All went well Quotations on lambs and sheep: 

1.lm up from n boy of twelve. un tbey Were withIn 100 feet of tbe l~1.mhs, good to choIce, $6.75!/f7.10; 
sUm"le11t luOlt<mce t<f Ii,d,u,e pD,llUl from wl)'h'l1 tbey st1lrtt>d, wbell lambs. fair to good. $G.50@G.75; lamb". 

the Invitation. At.¥.· •. something 1lIlUJll",d all<l the speed of culls. $;;,5Q(rH;OO; lambs. feeders. $5.50 
SUgg~sUon. prompted, hYI tlto p.'Oj'cliers was visibly rednced. It @6.50; yearlings. light. $5.S0«fS.75; 

Mrs. Oros"~nor told Jllck tlbnt: WIIS 9"I(\e11t frolll tlto aeronant's autl- yearlings. heavy. $5.25@5.50; year. 
ouly ehlldre" In tb" lilfljng. .~en pulling upon level's that sOlDetblng lings, fec~prs. $~.50@5.40: wethers. 

and tor tJtM el'enlllg ,the IlIld hlll)lion.,1. l"n<leetl. he fouud It good to cholre. U,25@4.50; wethers. 
ulIPc"retl- wIth Iler .blll\" )lec~ssi.ry tl) g)j~e ou nn Incline .IOWD fall' to good, $4.flO@4.25; wethers, feed 

ulleoullned dOWn bel' b~ck u[lon ·tho 1'111"111. no ""cocednu In do· erg. $4.0)0(.[1.,,0: elVeS. ):ood to choice. 
in a becomIng s"OW, w~tte: ,ng,so, nnd ,vl'en the mncblne stQPped 'UO(llX.25; ",,·es. fnlr to good. $3.75@ 

,ski.t of whletl renc!1<Kl.'lnly on It. wheels the arms or his 4.10; ewes. feeders. $3.251!f3.'S. 
bah"cell ber knees Ill),} :he~ were "IRsned Uthtly 

,bls Ileek:' 
Jlnclnsped them. nnd then round 

the't)oy had tntnted. Kenw6rthy 
took blm III hIs arms and Il\ld blm on 
the' grll'ss. 'Thinking to ronse blm. he 
1'1111)1,)(\- OllC:ll his jacket nnti unloosened 

Hop •• 
"There I. no .",eeter sutferlng tban 

hope!t So run~ nn (,Id nerman provo 
erb. melal.chols text· for bearts (bllt 
"bltter'dlslIppolntment bilS cnred and to 
whom nil hope is but memory. 

An Alarming Tale. 
.Mr. ~t!lytilte-Th(.' other nig:nt i ht.!ard 

a stor." that 1lTIY e nw ~u("h n stnrt. 
.Miss :\Jnchhorpd·· 1 wh;;h I kn('-w it..
Womnn'..." ~om~ C()mpnnhm. 

The Plaee is the Old Reliable 
Establi.hed 1884 John S. Lewis, Jr. 

,. ........................ --...... --.. --.. ------~~~')--.... ." 
'" The Season For i 

Auction Sales: 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. an~ D. H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time. : ; : : 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief that w~ can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. ; : 

E. a D. H. Cunningham I' 

Reol Estate ond Live Stock Auctioneers 
, • II 

Wayne .. Nebraska 

I I 

• 



: q~ah~.' 
~llmker'8 
i~B will 
Jbn~s of 
l~lurmel'H~ 
i\1 Omaha lJCCClnp.lt 
.Hmcs WIIS 
II/lssion whl ' 
<.1te<.ilts ill 
V/ltlolls will be: ' 

Prof. C. W. 
'University. wil spoak ,on the same 
8~bject. tilking It~t' ,farmer's VieW, 
of credits. Th,is discussion, !liang 
o\lposite lines. fl,"lml,n&', from men 
\\jho ,have made lie subject 1\ study, 
will reS,ult in Ii ~IY, i,de~ates among 
tile many delelt,~a~e,81' who WiH, at
tend the meeting., , 

Secretary W, :S, Dehmo of Lin· 
cQln haa the proll'~'llll' all but com
pleted for thla mee~ing. which 
prom iaes to be (JOt, of the live· 
Hest ever held. ~fh<;isU hjects on 
the program are vl'tal. They in. 
clude discU8SiolilB (Ill Unive~sity 
<ionsolidation, Taxation. Reol'gan. 
izatiolJ of the S\lIte ,Board of Agri
culture, and Centralized andiIGq,. 
operative Creamerijls. Both aides 
of the questions wilt he presented 
by men who are familiar with the 
subject. 

Dairymen Meet 
Members of the Nebraska Dairy

men's Association held an impar· 
tant meeting at t.he I,indell hotel 
November 13. An interesting 
program was (lulli ned for the 
three days SaSSil'll during the 
week of Orgnnized Agriculture 
in Lincoln January HI·:!:!. The 
program is so planned that pro· 
ducers will leal'll of tbe latest 
methods in dairying. Among 
other things will 1m II clinic duro 
ing which a teRt will be made of 
a cow afflicted with tuberculosis 
and the infE'cted organs will be 
displayed after t1w \:(,8t:,; hal',) liel!n 
made. Prominent dairy experts 
from a number of statE~s will at· 
tend. according jo the announce· 
ment of President H. W .. l\1c(;innis. 

Tl1e 
eng 

B8~e1' 
POWtoOn Ques1d 
S ol"!ved once 

for nil by Calumet. 
For daily lHle in mil1iolls of kiklwlls hl}S 
P,"o"I'd that Caillll11't is hig-hest not only UI 
qlt(l("~' !Jut in ItarUdur}~[f Pf!'7.l)cr (IS w.ell-un .. 
fniiillg' ill T!·sults-pUI'C to the extreme-and 
wonderfully ecoHolllir'td in u~e. A~k your 
gruver. .Aud try Calumet next bale day. 

Received Highest Awards 
Worfd',Pt::ro 
Food.£lpo.ition. 
ChiCII.g'o, I!!. 
Paris Elpo.i· 
ti¢.D. France, 
March, 
1'1Z. 

Kee~!i'"eIDt~ .. u.tJoL' 
fali ,l!lld ~inteT 

a df8po~ltIon 
'!!CaBon (or Toad 

cost of ling reducerl, M" We IlCge every 

,-

cording to the Ofl1ce of Honds, (~f ro~d "'tkinl lind (~very farmer to 
the Department of Agricult\lre. hI' gd th" Toud drill( on the job just ___ • 
r(,I()(~!lting mnny ohl roads nnd til<! a~ Mon 119 possible after the rains I 
more scientific laying out IJf n(lW nnd thaws thnt are stlre to come 
ones. The Mlural tendeticy in this fall. Some of the most elfeC'1 P 
road buil(\inl( is to Oilild a tive <lraging that w(! have ever' ianos 
st.raight road., whether it goes seen WIlS done In .Ianuary and Feb· 
aver steep 'grades or hills, lOr not, rUMY a few years ago. where the S 
and the pulling nver these :grades 1'00Iri had frozen up very rough and ewing 
naturally adds'to the weilr anfl aft'er the fn'ezl" thl' Ruoshine nnd 
tear en horses and vehicleR. , wind hnd soften.·c.! tht, sharll points 

The doctrine of the Ortiro of of the mud lind dried out n littl" Machines Fun1ture' 
.. ,Ii""!II!ii.li' 

HondA iathe longest way ~lroun~ of ~hc top 
may often be the Sh9i,teli,t an~ NO"tV(it,hst,aMIIl,g the fBctithat , 
most ecop'om'ical way h(J!h~, !Ina t~~:weath~r :h,q; been ve'C'/ cold and, ' 
that t'requently by bui'j~lrlg. ~ t~~~ rQlld(rQ~~11 to a conBld~rab\~ 
'highway around a hill orgrad(', depth. the rlrags smooth the sur-
but little apprecillbb distlll1ce is travel a 
added and this is more thatt offset to be 
by the reduced strain of h~ullnl<. ed gradually in 

The 'chief drawback from the tho spring and. -there was prac· 
~arm owner's point ;of view,'is the tlc~IIY,n~, tlJ:ll\l when a heavy ,load 
l!lying out of rOllds on tbis prill' cOll,ld not 00 brought to town. 
eiplii of avoiding grades l'Iecessi- We believe that the drag is 
totes. in some cases. running the rr\o're e'fr ... ctivc and m<1rc valuable 
road tlirough good farm land! or or- during the fall and winter than 
~hards or pastures, instea(1 of go· any other time of the year unless 
!ng around the farm line and: build· possibly in March and April when 
Ing the road through old W()rll-out the spring rains are soaking 
1i"lds 'and over rocky knolls. Th things. Everyone appreciates the 
of course. must raise a value of keeping the roads in such 
In the min:! of the shape that tbe melting snows will 
land own,'r as to whether the (~ut·' not. snttie ia the depression~ and 
ting up of his property by II road thus make impassable mud holes. 
yields him indivioual advantages There is no way in which this can 
and so benefits his community flS be done so chE'!lTlly and effecti 
to offset the use of such land for as by the dragging of the ro'''d..i ..... 
II road. Of to overcome the incon· whenever the ground 18 clear of 
"enienee of having his land eli· snow and the sun and wind have 
vided. In this connection th" dried out the top of the traveled 
Office of ]{oads points out that the surface. 
resultin~ traffic' throul\'h a good By all meanR :10 not. permit the 
farm. where there are Kl)(J(j Bh~ep, drags to be put away for the 
cattle. horses. grain. fruit.. or winter hut keep them always 
vegetables. has a certain advertis· ready to go on the jab.-The 
ing value and in many instances Roadmaker. 
makes the land' more valuable. In 
other cases. the importance of a 

, , " " ,i ,,~ '1""';"",1.' ilili 
, ' ,I :" , I,', '":"ii'i'lil',,ii 

The Great, r~rniture and. Mp.sic Hqu~e ,.9f"" 
, i ,I : ,,: ,:\.! I' 1 Ii 

Gaertner & Beckenh.aueir 
----' ... ' ~"--- Wayne, Nebras\la i 

Is just In receipt of a complete new line of goods: purch~ea in 

This complete line of Furnitw-els 

New in Style, Pattern and Finish" 

Every Department Has A Larger' and Better Stock Than Ever 

::': 
p:,lli<1 

" "'I:"'il"tl 
We have the electric lamps In Mahogany, Fumed Oak and Reed. sqIP:~:I:'111 
thing entirely new In design and finish. and a really arUstic piece of h?ffi~:i"111 
ornamentation. We ask you to inspect our furniture stock knowing ~~!llli.lii !II 

ELEC'l'B;IC LAMPS 

we can serve you best for all you need in this line. " ,"1:11:: I" , 

',!Ii ' 

,:1',11'11 Ii 
","1 I) 

level road to the commllnily is so 
great that it'l'might well repay 
those using the road to give the 
farmer the equivalent in land 
equally good in place of what he 
has sacrificed to the common wel-

Get's "Everybody doin' it." even 
Grandpa; fills you with vim. vigor. 
vitality; overloads you with en· 
ergy.-Hollister·s R. M. tea. 35c. 
-,--·Felber's PhHl'macy.-adv. n ' 

Library Notes' 
furl'. The Librarian reports the fol· 
~t any rate. the Office of Roads lowing new books added to the 

is noV! taking special pains to library list last week: 
make clear the ecoflomic advant· The Inner Flame--C.L.Burnham. 

I~ Every Visitor at Our Store This Month will 
be given a Coupon, Valued at $2.00, FREE I 

age of avoiding steep grades in V·V's Eyes-H. S. Harrison. _ ... ---_._-----~ their roads. even at some sacritlce T. Tembaram-l'. H. Burnett. 
of better land. Inv"stigation Dawn O. Hnra--Edna Ferber. 
shows that the laying of such roads Pilgrim's Progress-J. Bunyan. 
over hills has resulted more from Fairy Tales-Ginnis. 
attention to till' pr,'servation of Hook of Slori('sfor Story telling, 
farm lin,·s lhan from scielltifie nt- Vol. 1 and ~-·F. Coe. 
t~'ntioll to trw prohlprtl of road A('s()p'~ Fahles--··-Apsllp. 
lHlilding. "I.· .. tland·, Story··· II.E.Marshall. 

t\('('ordlng- t.o Iht' t('stitrlol1Y of ~ulaHllo~ aud Uiph'IH~I'i8 I 

farmers consultl'd. Where B horse Th,'r(' is less dread of these dis-
mig'hl. II<, al>!" tn pllil ·1.111111 pounds 
on a level rnad. it would have eases now tban formerly. because 
difficulty in pulling:J()(}() Ibs. up a everybody knows they can be 

prevented. one by vaccination. the 
steep hill. The size of load. there· other with antitoxin. You can 
fore tends tn be measured by the keep from having colds grippe 
grade of the largest h1l1 on t.he road I h't' .' h' 
to mark;,..t. In a numiJPl' of cas~s ac. none. J Hi, pneumonta,. catarr . 
tual exli'€riment shows that the re-' typhOid fever. rheumatism. and 
locating of roads around hills has other d~ngprous cold·weather .a1l. 
been accomplished. either with no mentF. If you put you~ ~ystem Into ~ 
d J't'. I I th' a proper healthy cnndltlOn to re-

~ (I 10n 1n roa(. eng In. some fliRt diB(l(U~e. 
Instances. and With lhe addllwof l' II 01' l' I' h I th 
only a f(~w feet to the hig-hwav in \exa J\'C '.n1U SlOn e 1)8 . e 
others. Th" Office knows of no hody produce substances ,:"hlch 

I I I d 1'J(~vent the growth of disease 
case w lere a proper y re ocate germs in the blood. thu"s Dutting 
road wlllch has cuI out Kr'i~les has thwsystem in a healthy condition ~ 
led.to any q~estlOn "8 to Its rna· to resist disease. It will help you " . 
tenal reduction of hauling costs. get well and keep well and strong 

R if you have any of the abcve dis· 
ailroad Automobile eases or other diseases. It is good 

Chas. Mines, supervisor of for children just at this season "f 
bridges and huildings for this the year---to make them healthy 
division of the Omaha has recently and strong :to successfully resist ~. 
converted his aulomobile into a ('old weath.!r ailments. 
railroad automobile. This reo There's direct benefit to you in 
quit-ed chang-ing of speed gears every ingredient in Rexall Olive 
Rnd took considerahle head work Oil Emulsion. The four Hypophos. 
to ge(his calculations right. phites it contains are used by lead. 

Thf! diagram~ and plans were ing phY8iciam; everY,where in de
sent to St. I'aul (0 I", made and bility. weakness and liability to 
arrived in Sioux City the first of disease, to strengthen the nerve8~ ~ 
the week. Fred Mines. G. H. Purest Olive Oil. one of the most 
nahn anrl Clws. M i n('8 went up nuld tious. most·easy·d i g e R ted , 
after the car Tll,>sday Hnd drove foods known. being taken with the 
it horne. hypaphosphites. gives rich tissue 

Hegular car wheels are now used nourishment through the blood to 
-of light weight. however. and the entire system .. 

tions in comfort and without hav- down. a,nd y!'u who are apparently 
ing to pump a trirycle.--Emer· well now. but are liable to suffer 
son F:nterprise from various cold weather ,ail. 

L:lC::=:::IL:lI:' =:::::re, 

Pavilion Sale 
, ""' .1 ' 

SATURDAY 
~Nov. 29, '13tt1· 

We are going to hold 
our First PavHion Sale 
on above date.-

We Want Good Stock 

and Lots of It 

List Everything Early 
with L. C. Gildersleeve 

,- , 

Mr. Mines can make inspec· You who aw weak and run. ~ 

YeR the thing went throu~h menls. lise Rexal! Olive Oil Emul- " 
Wayne last week. Two fellows saw sion to get and keep well and " 
it. One said "here it comes." strong. For the tired-out. run. .~ 
anci the other correcteci the state· down. nervous. emanciated or cleo ~ 
ment, saying, "thert' it goes." for bilitated·---th~~ convalescing-grow-
it was sure enou~h gone. ing children-aged people-it is a . 

Bcnsihlc aid to renewed strength. 
Madison. Wis .. .Jan. 1. 191:1. better spirits. gl~wing health. 

E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM 
----AUCTIONEERS ----

1.._-----.1 M. D. Heynolds says:- Hexal! Olive Oil Emubion-king i 
This is to cPrtify that I have of the celebrated Rexall Remedies 

heen a great ,ufferer from Hheu· ---is for treedom from sickness of ~ 
matism since I~'I!. ("mtrarten the YOll nnn your family. PleaFant'

l dis(~~l!ie while \vnrkin~' \vlth a snow tasting, containing no alcohol or 
, plow on the railroad, For several dangerous drugs, you'lI he as en· I 
yean I have I"'cn obliged to llRc thusintic ahout it as we are when i W L- S k P -I- C 
crutches a g'reat part. of the t~m(~. you have noted its streng-thening ,{ ayne IV'e toc aVl Ion 0 
Having usc,] thre, (. ]''''00 of the, invigorating. building·up. disease-, • 

I Meritol H.heuma.!.,.itlm Powders, I I prev~nting effects. if it does not lib 
have thrown away the erutehes ann "'help you, your money wjH be given ... ~, . 

i ~;:;t~~~ya~~~~o~l;~IIYw~I';;.;)~~~r~:;~ n;! I ~~f(;~ i~Olll~~t~on7~t~\~~~ o~l~u~~eon;; i E . i , 11:1 L • L:I l F 
and I ileBl'ti iy reeUll1rnenil it. 1I1.!Htore--The Rexall Sto're-one of 
D. Reynolds ... -·Adams ~'!Odcll Phar'

l 
(he more than 7,000 I~ading drug Rock Cockerels 

macy.-arlv. n Btores in the United States. Canada I have a number of purf! hred 
and Great .Brittain. cockerels of abnn.> ureed for quick 

Work and dress gloves at Thife\s! ShultheiB Pharmacy, sale. Phone No. 2111-419. Fred 
at wholesale price.-adv. adv. Wayne. Nebraska. H. WoJter.-adv~ 45-2pd. 

Sale Bills 



,:: '" ,--.-,-' ,; i CRAFT ON~, GR , , 
A fri ... d W,il<l. 1~1 .... tini' lAtter from Wh." tho C.dl~l. I,nd'"n" Outw.ttod A Scienfific 

Experiment 
p,. , Colo Ado Ab .... t frult Grow- Harvard ," H .ahbrow .. 
• ~~. r, Co 0 rall~. In football n full n,,1<1 Min tRIm !del<. 

Itli' T"er., ~ .. d r p ru 01T I'; Lou<'h,]owl1 I. " rnro ploy. Once 
Owner. ~. ~ Q C It wn~ UHU]O hy 8 Cnrlh41e Indian. wbp 

Ulilili.~. co,'ere'i1 tbo long dbltance In a gallle 
against HOn'Ilr4, Oct. 31, 1003. -!too 4Id 
,f, I>y the craftiest, wlllefit stratagem 
ever "erpelrote<! by a roUklu upon 
his rmlo f."<~1 brother. 

ie the second largest 
Delta county, has a POJ:

of moo' and it lays cl~jm 
the' best town of ita size 

and thl. filet has 
, . It i, beautl-

Iy yi tuated bounded by 10f-
17 m:)lmtaina on aidl'8. 

'fhe chief Industry III fruit r~llI
illg in that part ot the state, wh,ich 

,Q~n."A,KV"O to (,astern rrarket~ and /1re 
81Lid to be the finest apples ~ro-
duced in the wor-Id. : 

Hcr Elberta peaches are also 
, known IIIl all the leading marltets 

'can<hd"te to: the, nom- throughout 'the country. Aside 
[.her.e~e Bever~1 others from fruit raising', many who ~re 
thm~m about It, ,'It!,v outairle the safe haul distant ~re 
continlle the leAder, is ",ng~~ed '10 the grain, hay I)nd 
I, of ayne, Senator stock busines,. . ' 

has b~en trl d out and found PMnia Is and always has been a 
sune on eve,tjything. He Is a co,operatlve place, owning her 

aellllOcr81t I the way thro\l;;:h: own water plant and brings' f'rbm 
views. yet not radical the mountains the purest 'of drink. 

: He is a busineaa man Ing water by the, gravity proeess 
: t)1lnge On business prin- Ilnd supplies the surrounding 
ail would make a 81~len· country with domestic water. 
to, pllt at the executive The same applies to her lIJ1ht 
~hi~ state, and if he will pjattt, having a night a'nd day 
hat in the ring ear,)y in ayat!lm, is In a position to furnish 

I have no doubt but that power to run the, many factorjes 
the nomination." An- and for domestic use. Fruit grow

, tltion predicted that in- Ilrs find the cO'operative plan the 
as Governor Metcalf was be~t way to handle th~ large fruit 
Ing liS mu(!h smooth saiHng crop. GOO cars of pellches and 800 

Id like down in the state cars of apples helng shipped 
he might return h~)me through tho four RS8ociationa the 

~~*t summer in time to llIe for em'rellt Yellr, L8st. but not least, 
Im'~r~:hnliit', tb~ nomination, This man figured is tbo co-operatlvtl 'phonel cOlli' 

, thl\t Metcilif w\luld ho the atrrlOg· Dany, covering a territory larger 
ellt' candidate for gov.!rno·', thnn the state of Rhode Island _H"';;;::;;'_''' ___ ' __ 

with no extra toll for calling 
through central. You can call 

'the Stundard Operns by Gcor;;;e any fIlan lit any time, wit~ no 
p, 'Upton. _ limit on calls for the regular 

New Books at Librarv, 

!taddie--Gene Stutton Porter. monthly rate of $1.50. 
lhe Arrival of Jimpson-Ralph People whQ,go tor their summer 

B. Barbour, vacation should make it ,a point 
Cihristmas Tree HOllse--Maty F, to g() to Paonia in the fruit season 

Leonard, at which time the low railroad 
!1:very Day Susan-,Mary F. rates uro on. Thoee who care to 

Le<jnard. - makE~ their expenses can do so and 
Otherwis!l Phyllis-·Me rid e t h more, thus making "their trip en-

agar-Mary JohnstQn. Over 2,000 people 1(0 into this 
NI~holsl)n, joyable as well 08 profitable. 

IIrns Complete Poetical Works, seetlon every year to help harvest 
he Art Literature Reader, Book the peach crop, mall'Y staying 

1-'.1<]1IIalie Grover, t,hr01lghollt the apple packing 
l1he Art Literature Header, book season. 

4~Frllncl8 Uhutter, Colorado fruit growers are 
1Ihe Art Literature Render, book udopt! ng; the new cush plan of sell. 

~-1FrBllcIB Chutter. , Ing their fruit and another year 
'lIhe gIl'l of theLlmbcrlo~t-"'''GontJ will lind this Colorado fruit section 

Str~tton Porter. Iin~d up, for cash or the fruit will 
~oan Thursday-Louis Joseph not be shipped out, Growers 

V!1\lce. have sworn not to sign the com· 
lI!:appy·Go·Lucky-!an Hay, misslonmens' contracts, Many 

I !leg 0' My Heart--J, Hartley growers are now selling their fruit 
M'~nerB. direct to the consumers, thus sav-

, alee of 'l'wo Bunnies--Katherine ing the broker and commission. 
l'Yle. man's profit and helping to cut 

'Riley .ses-James Whitcomb down the high cost of living, 
I' :lHiby. It is the intention of many grow-
, Riley Child Hhymes-,-,James ers to establish II market of their 
I W*teomh Riley. lown, Bupplying the trade YAar 

,i 'tbe Boy.Scouts of Dlsmlll SWamp ufter yeR!., To aid them along 
, ~.Walter P. Eaton this line, the government hRS sent 

:The Boy Scouts of Berkshire-" soma of Its best experts into the 
Ii WalltElr P. Eaton, ' Colorado frllit sections to teach 
i 'jhe Wilderness CIlE\taway-",DiI. the gl''6wer how and what to mar
,110~i, '/VRllace. , " keto ((IS() to l)!lcP _them posted as to 

I 
African Camp Fires--Stewart crop und market conditions. This 

.1llIlWard White. I is the first step in this direction 

I ,Camp Brave Pine-Harriet T. the gqvernment-has takerL.and . 
, ComstOCk. being watched by the eager fruit 

I 
The Maid of the Forest-Ralph consuming public. 

, l'jillish, - ____ _ 
I -------, Mr!\" J. Hefron, returned the 

pa~iklllresl,1 Constable Soules Spoil Prisoner first :I;lf the week from a viai t 
John L Soules completed a little with I'elatives in Iowa. 

, 1 peelet) of ' detective worll her<l laat Hermun Mildner and M. J. Hef
: week, which may account for the ron were at Emerson Tuesday. 
,disappearance of his mustache, 
I thus adding to his good looks. Not 
, since a stranger tarried here. 

COllstable Soules happened to 
card' asking that he be re
to the !i'ederal prison at 

pt()~ol!edlllr.IIA""n'w""th Kimsas, for viQation 
So the propllr author

notified, ' and a U. S. 
off the train here 

ng and the man, was 
to him by Mr, Soules 

quietly invited the 
to come with him and ~e 

There was no satge Illay 
it. ' 

New Postal RuliDg 
Postmasts(!I at rnral deli"e~y 

and rural carreil's ate di. 
to bring to the attention of 

that it is the desire of the 
that all 'first <!iass 

matter deposited in tural 
b.lxes . shall be stamped be

ng (hlllOSited. 
this Is not llracticable, 

in such boxlls for the 
~tamps shOUld be de

coin holding receptllcles 
enclosed In envelopes, 
in paper, or Il!ft loose In 

Postml\jters mid carriers 
give this notice liS mucb 
ty 11$ pOlilii~le. 

, Jl\mes 1. I$lakslee •• 

F~eah Cut a"o~ 
order fcjr ThankS, 

at Jones' 'Book! 

Bodly Di •• ppointed. 
I.lttle MRttl" lIew Illto the bouse ODe 

evening' \·.~ry IHt~ for nursel'Y ten nnd 
hllrrletl tel h~r mother'. chlllr, "Oil, 
mother," Rbe rrll,<I, ",Ion't scoltl me, 
tor 1'\'0 hnd such II ,Usnppoilltmellt! 
A horo. fell dow II In the .treet, Rnd 
they .nid they were going to selld tor 
.f\ horso doctor. so, of course. 1 bad to 
stny, Ami nfter I waited nnd waited 
he came, Ulltl, ob, motber, what do you 
tllink, It was only n wRul"-New York 
Globe. 

Bringing It Home. 
"1 was wending nn-nw-account of 

n woman b.lng gored to denth by a 
benstly CO\Y1 dOllcher know," remnrked. 
young DI1(ll~lgh, "Woolly. I can't 1m· 
n!llne n more how wible ntrnlr, cnn you, 
hlll!lI CUIIBtlqU()?" • 

"No, lIlr, Dudlelgh," replied Miss 
QauU$que, with a, mIghty yawn. "lID· 
less It I. being bored to dellth by a 
ralf."-l'enrson's Weekly. 

Stung. 
My pet embarrossment W8S When I 

lcarnE!d thot tbe girl I 'vent around 
wltb n little, but did not love, was en· 
8118ed, To glV<) her tbe Impress1@ tbat 
1 'Wns wns~ing bar time I went over 
and proposed. 'My embarrassment CRn 

be easily illinglued wlleu slle accepted 
tIlQ.--CIll~alil() 'frlbllue, 

I.ivlng Up to It, 
"We don't always do as we 8110uld. 

Fori C)M thl'llR, \vo a!'Q told to IOVQ our 
ene"'I ...... , ' 

I UA., great many ot us Uve up to that. 
Dldn't you ever notice a cOuple of so-. 
clety" lead~rs I kJssJng each otber?,,-

:~~~~~--., I' I ~ I !', " II,' I \ I! !'; I' II , I 

The first hglf bo(I.eIOlled wltb tho In· , 
dhllls III the lo"d five IloJlIl1 to none. ' 
IInl'I'11fI1 ope""d Iho hottlo by sending, 
n r'Hl~ krrok to .,l)hnHoJl OUt C,lrUitTc',." 
fI,'(' YIlI,.\lI"o, '1'110 Indlnn. quickly ran 
b,,"" to "wet Jolm,oll nnd (onoc<1 Il 

NlIIII"wt mn~. arollnd him, Within tbe , 
r,·ef'"'~!fI t>t thl8 mos~ .. r plnye1'll John· 
• ,," ~lIr)PM tbo bnll IlI'Oeath tbe back 
or Tllllon'. ,ersoy. whl"h bnd been _ 
r<-o.lnlly mndo to rec~lv" and hold tbe 
IInlh Then. tbo ball tbus """relly 
trnnsf"rred 8nd bidden. Johnson ut!.cr· 
t,1 II whoop 8U"" "8 CumtJrhlge hnll not 
'", .. rll .Inc,", Ihe dny. or liln,; Phlll,,'. 
wur, an(l InHtnlllly thll hum'lI or In, 
.1Iuns Hcntfered III nil (IIroNlon., !!om" 
rnn to tho right amI lome to the l.rt, ' 
Romo ohllquely ancl 8Om~ _tmlght 111' 
the "cnt"r ot the Ileld, rndl"tlng In all 
dlrectlpns like the "POkes ot a wheel. 

The crlmllOU, ployers, nolV upon them. ' 
look,,) In vain tor lIle bnll. dumtound. 
od. running from one opponent to an- I 

other. Meanwhile 1>llIon was rWlDlng 
stmlght down the neld 80 aa to give 
bl" opponenta the lenst opportunity for 
o RI<le or rear "lew nod consplcuousl)' 
"wingIng bl. nrms to show tbll! they 
did not bold tho bnll. Thll9, wltbout 
being detected. h" pn •• ed through tho 
cnllre nnT\'nr~ tenm. excepting the 
coptnln, Cnrl n, Mnl'Rhall. wbo was 
co,'erlng 1110 dcop !Jllck lIeld. 

Oheylng hlHlnlctlotrK. DIllon rnn 
.trnlght nt Mllr_hull. 'l'be latter, Q8' 

"lUlling (hilt tho In~lnn Intended to 
hlnett him, IIgl",ly sl(I<'Htepped tho Cnr· 
IIslo pluyer, 111111 as he did 80 be 
cflught sIght of the enormous and un· 
wonted Iml!,e on the uack of Dillon, 
I""tnntly dl,1nlng that here was the 
lost bnll. Marshnll tllrned and sprang 
at Dillon, but tho IlItter wns well on 
Ills way nlld quickly crossed tbe Uno 
tor R tout'hc.1own.-Pnrke H. Dn\'is 1n 
Bt, Nlcbolas, 

-1-

With a Vitw to Dem
on5tratiilll ,the Na

ture qr l.ove 

By f. A. MITCHEL 

z.;otwlth.tlllldlllg tli'al /wery ell'"r!' 
hilS hem; Wilde l't~fellUy to pre,'cnt n' 
cerU.ln 8rfcutllk dJHCo\'cr1, or,' mtber • 
l~ "Ilplle .. tlvn, rr9UI '!/f!IDg kn(,wlI 
!be lIulJllc, It 1111" lCf,ked out null 1.I,r<>" 
dllC:hlg II great dell! dt wlk. We lire 
bU[lflY 1<> 1lII1IOIJn"~ Um ( n rel'"r("r of 
(hi. Illl)(,r I:'ot ,wlnll (It wbllt Im~ l""'Ii, 
gill,,/( Oil n",) hy cllll!(""to bos tem'te<! 
tiN tllutt~!r out. A Itnrt or the story 
,,'(IIlIl'l< from II prlm!o gentlcmun, Mr, 
811011101 nlgglnbotham; II part from In, 
\'csUglltOI'l< lu tbe Institute For Orlgl, 
nnl He"""rcb, wblle tbe rest Is made 
up frow ,'arl(lUs l,crsonB connected 
wilh ooe or tbe most remnrknl,lc IIClell' 
title ,,"ouael'R tire world has erer lU~n, 
Thl. Is lbe Htory IIH con.truct<~l tRIUI 

tile Ollllerhli at bllml: 
Ono bright ttlOrnlll!! Mr, 1IIggluho!h, 

Dill (!lJtcrt'd tbo rE.>(.i(~pUOll room 4lt,tbc 
IIl"tltute For Oril!loal It"searcb nud 
sent III u cnrd to Dr, Cllrrelton, Whell 
tho dodor appeur<-d :!Ilr. HIgginbotham 
sold: 

"J)m:lor. I 11m JHJt n fK'fcotffJc man. 
hut 1 hl1\,o heml thinking on some of 
the r""UltH 01>11I11I'0<l by YOllr e,,,'crl, 
UH~ut.tl. OIH) I h:l\"e come to believe that 
a eertalJl HOim-lhlug I wl.jo;hed prodw"ed 
is IIO""lble," 

"Be R4~lIted. ~"r." ""UH the reHIWllse. 
Tlw two sot dowr~. nnrl Dr. Currt!ltou 

gnl'c hlH "IHitOI' 1118 nttclIUou. 
"As you ure nWtll"~:' Mr. III~$Clllhotb. 

am Pl'O(·(i(idl"tl. "tbhs 1M nn :Ig~ of luter
e!'It in humnn heltl~'1I Ilhysknlly liml 
Hcfcntllknlly ('oIlRhh·rcU. A few YI.>nr:-4 
ago the great Edison nJo!.serted that 
memory wus n cumeru by wbkh e'·ell~ 
nro plwtogl'lIp~ed 011 pl"le. to be c.lled 

LARGEST KNOWN ICE CAVE. liP lit will, ThOll cnme another scien
tist proposing a pORSibJe dew to deter· 

Wonders of the Frozen Grotto In the mlulng sex by watcq,ing plants. and 
Oach.tei" Mountain.. Jastly a president of'the Association 

A few rears ago some members or For the .Ad'·an(·emell~ ot Science hun 
the Allstrlan Rpeleologlcnl socIety dls· Indlc.ted thot tbe IlIllDortnllty o( Ihe 
COVCTLl4:1 Sn the DachsteIn mountains Boul lDUY ue Jlroved KiI.'JcutHknlly. 
somo Cllverns wblch ,are among the "Tho cH!u.."rlal lJrullch of tl.J.t~e d!:-I' 
Inrgest In Europe, One ot th<'8e grot· coverl •• to which I 'fllllia dirt"'! yonr 
toes, the 10I1gltl\()lno\ nxlo ot whIch Is ottclltloll I. tilt, IlhQtolttaplrlc '1" tll l''' 
fnlly (J,tiOO rcwt long, 1D0reo"er turned ot the humull hrulu. '{/l'hlify y(.nrs ugo 
out to oll'or 11Ilclltioltal Interest by Its 1\ .llIgle photogrllllh pr liD' ol1Jet't WIIS 

truly enormOUA fee UlRRKeR and was tJllu~u; no,,' n quick ",l1ccet'Kloll or Ilie
fnmHl to bo th(~ ltH"Rest known tce cave tureH or u moving' o1Jject passed before 
In tho worl(\. the eye gives motion, By the d"velop-

Thougb n scorching Rlln may be mellt of thl. principle photoJ;raph1c 
t)urnlng ontslde on tho bnreo mountain plays nre (!l1ucted Oil! the mimic stage. 
toc", ,tbere Is nlwuys 8n Icy wind Likewise Infinltoly delicate pholo, 
blowing tbrollgh this underworld, grnpbs on Ihe hllJUUD hl'nln produc'" 
freezing' everything' within its reach. impressions which make up "Our rein
Only somet1m~, when the outsIde tlons with the ollbddo world.'· 
tE"Dlperatore ranges between 32 nnd Mr. Ui~ginhothHm nllus(!(l Dnd theu 
41 degrees C. nnd R comparntlvely added J..;1)ntl~ntlut1Hly, "In other words. 
worm roln penetrates through the fig- photo 1I1n YK Ilr~ enncted on tho Sllllle 

8ures ot the rock. rntf'rlng rl~ht into prilidple n~ thOl-a~ (If human life:· 
tho cnvern. w1ll there he n t~mpornry Dr. Cnrrt'llolI·s I1ttention ,,-banged 
culm nnd dtRtlnct m('lltlng of the Ice. from Imlltrl'r('I1I'e to iuh'rest. "1 dOll't 

Tho Dnchsteln Ice- ell"o comprIses Imow"· he snhl. "tlwt tile mntter l-\,cr 
severnl dOllles filled 'I'ltb Ire, whlcb, o,"""rr<,11 to me In .'xartly tbat light," 
cOUlUlunlrnte with one another tbrough I "~Iy ,,\oj,",t In """klllg tbl. luler, 
R lunnber of frozen f.tflllrrh~9. An tee vIew'" l't"slilUpd ~Jr. Ilh:glnhothnm, "Is 
crc,-lco SO feet dcrp and 116 f(\pt tn I Dot to «'nnneinte n thOl1)llit. hut to 
wltlth trnvcrscs the floor ot the C3\'"crn rotlSlIlt with yOU on the application of 
160 teet from tho entrnnce. Gigantic n prillcjlllp .. I have RreUIIlulntl><l a 
Ice pillars 'were fonnd to tower op.;, lnl.g'p fortUIlf', fOlr. und d(>,slre to ~nnB
hoth edl1es of tbls chnsm, In the deptb ! mit It to my deSCellaauts, I bave one 
of whlcb thero IInfolds n fnlry,lIke Ice cblld, Il ".~, hut he Ih1. met with a 
scenery. Beyond the nby~s the CIlT'ern ! misfortulle in thl' lUf.'H of n girl he lon>d 
widens out Into 8 mighty ,dome (Trig· 'and hn8 '~owt.'d that he will never 
lin" dome-; -Ul; 1t 1!f ('nUed), where D 'I marI"T. He t.'sl'iw\Vs women's society, 

plait! tce sheet rea(,hes t'rom one wall nonri~hlng his IOI\'e for ~ dead 
to the other, ('orrying tce stalngmltes through n plc-ture ot' her wben she 
or tho most fnntnstic shapes.-Selen· U\"cd. On Hl"('onnt' or hls rcll1Juey. nt 
tlftc Amer!cnn. hiH denth the fUl'tl1t,').e that 1 bu\'e RI~(lnt 

A Hopele •• Job. 
Gordon T,o f;IIPur In bls book on 

Soutb Africn tell. nn e"oellent otory 
nbout Cecil Rhodes, 
nhode~ wns '-ery careleRs In the mnt· 

.ter of dr(loss. On one oecnslon fin old 
nnd favorite cont of Itl. wns sent to be 
denncd Ont' mcn<lM1. Soon fifter it 
,'ome Mrl, jURt ns It hn.1 been sent, 
to~ether with Ihls note from the clelln· 
ors: 

"Deor Sir-Herewith tbe RIJrbt Hon. 
C. J. n'ho(lf's' cont~ unclenned and un· 
mended, We re!n'et tbat nil we c'In do 
with tbe garment Is to mnke 8 new 
cont to mntoh the buttons," 

Wanted the Solid •. 
Tom~y w~nt Oll!. t9 dine at n friend's 

bouse one cYflDlng. \Vben the soup 
~·ns brougbt Tommy dtd not touch his. 
nn~ tbe 11Ostes., looking over, snld: 

""jt;)\ Tommy, dour. what's the mnt· 
ter? Aren't you hllngry tonight?" 

'lYes:," ~pllpl1 Tommy, !!rm quite 
hungry. bllt I'm not thlrsty:'-Jnd~, 

Subtle Scheme. 
First Jeweler-Aren't you afraid to 

leave those .. lIomonds In n front win
dow nt nlgbt7 Seconll Jewele ..... Not 
'11th my SChNlle, Jllst before 1 go 
home I I'llt Itl n IltUo sign on them 
reatllng, "An~'thlllg III This Window 
10 Cents."-Cbicogo :tiew$. 

Verbal Brand. --.I 

''How do TOU mannge to kee-p sucb 
a cit-fin recoro with so many ot your 
cranky relations?" 

"Just lise soft $oup,"-BnIUmore 
Amerlcan. ______ _ 

~ 80 siow to Throw_ 
Atier nOlan h". thrown n l'OI')< h~. 

nlnQ Urnes out 0'( ten. wishes be had 
it back in big band,-PbUadelphla Led· 
i",r. 

Y£I'urs of toll in IH:'nplng up must bH 
dl.sJlltl'grntNl." 

Tht' };1ll'llker IJnU~l,,(l. Dr. earn'aon 
sallt tho t he diet not untlt'rstHnd tlw 
('onn~('tl()11 lIc>twPC'1l his {'lltl11cintion ot' 
n prl1wlplt! uno this. dl~nppointll1ellt In' 
hlR son's (,t'Ill)flcy. when'upon ~[r. Hi;.:· 
ginhothnm prO<'eep,E"d. 

")ly ROll'S Im'e ! do not consider in 
the nntl1re of r001:011(,(>, but n materilll 
condition. IJ)fle~. today since the 
dentb of the objeh It Is reduced to n 
mntter or mCIllorf. No more mentlli 
photographte ple-tlIres or her art.' im
printed 011 his lInltn: Instend of photo
graphic netton. RO to Rpeuk. there is 
photogornphle sl1ll1PJ1e~:;;, just ns bt~ft\re 

the mov1n~ We hud out n Shllo:"le im
movnhle pi<'tllrp:· 

HI think 1 hegill to g'et your drift:· 
Bald Dr. Cnrre-Hon. ··'Yhat you pro
pose Is to ~tftrt a~aill the life p1ctur(.g 
011 your son·s Lrnln. produdllg IDlprt's~ 
slons which mny tend In another di· 
rectlon," 

HExnC"tly!" e!claimN:l the vl~ltor, e\"i
tlently much l)lell~e<l at being under
stoo<l, 

o. And you would Hka. me to In'H'nt a 
process by whi('h this mny be done':"· 

UThat was my object in ('alilng upon 
you, sir," 

"[rill," .nl,1 l1t~ .oleltl\st tbou!:htful
Iy, "You have g-h"t:'u lU(> n problem to 
,solve "'I\'hieh I helie.e will one da, be 
80lvell, .. bnt I fellr tbat 1 am not now up to the work. Howel'er, I mil think 
It o~er and it r hit upon nny 
worth the tryill~ I w111 n(hi.!"~ yon.'" 

The t"1s:Hor dl~ptlrted, l~Rrfn:; hIs ad
dl"e_-;:S. hut owing to thp dltBeu]t.T of 
til" problem he' hm) .. 'ft for Mlutlon 
he 11M \lilt IIttll' !tolIP or tbe g.-It'Dtlst's ' 
suc('('~~. n(\ }}Pllrd nothJn~ rrom Dr.· 
("srt"'e'1tm) fllr ~pyprnl month~. then re-
cel"Cll n ll')t~' hl\'lIllI); hIm to ~sll on' 
blm nt th~ ln~titnt€'. 'When the two 
.we~ t\~i~ t(\'Ze-theT'-tbe ,,\ocror said: 

''1 ha,. l>een unable to dlstlliss from' 

"X'ot ~o rn.ll, Y'),. mnot 1'e11Jl'1!i1ll1b~; 
pm!, It I. ",,( n 'fll('" "r flgure tbat"II.1II!' 
l)~JlI("C:5 I(n'e: 'tber~ are 
cl'IIJ!le.! tbat comblnc to tbat 
tbe photogrnplUc Iwpr_IQIl1i 
I!OO'S brain rna" be ~dually 
by another combinntl'm It 
10\, that th" lIl<Ii\'h}"altty WI; ':" " 
will loe able 10 l'ilnrrn hlm/' ,: I ,I"", ' , 

"w" mny at IN .. t make t1,~ .~,tliITl,·:",,: 
-ment.." : I' I I II' 

""S:--('!:l4 w_,. til!!" (!,., tlu'lt. :rtflf1 tbmdl'8II~1 :1: 

rcn'",,;,I"" '·xr~'dnf"lIl that. It <It~'I~I~" ' 
nllcr"".(ul In ',111 ... .,,11111{ till' .ulHtllhl~;I()~, 
of l.hYKknl r"utllt,.,. ill your .on'/I 1>111111:1 
be nm. filII 1t:1 wllil the o!b<!t' 'II~I'I'. 
cnCf.'" tlnt}(.r UHY. Infhwuce of a:ni!ll't~,er 
mentnl fBculty.'" 

"Thnt Is'!'" 
"The Im8.JelD~ltlon." 
''The ImnglnAtlon",. 
"Yes, L(·t your ,ll:tm onc'~ be 1.·~t:t(KI .. 

<1u("("(1 to tlw 11\'ln;: womnll whl)$:~ Itklf!l' 
tUf(~ throtJ~h tlH~ JI'"rtrnitK hnlftl"~,. r·o", 
pln('('(l on hhl hrnlu 1lJ{~"'1> (It HH:' fm~"I~(t 
nnd he wJJ1 It(> ~H Jlh~:I~~'jl that hl0 \~~"~'11: 
hun~Jlle till' 1l\"'ln;::- IjO~;'I-"}or!f'1'< th,t ('hm"lmfIJ 
whkh tw a()l1lln~l in tlw jll·nfl.~· 

'"'Proft"1("'Ior," {'~rJ(1tuwd ~tr. lIi:::tltn .. 
bofhulIl, "I IlfiVii r(~Jld lIf your S(·h~~d~~fk 
vlrturh's llubliJ!.lw~l tQ th(! world. hll.llt , 
ne'·cr th()lI~ht UHlt I RhnllJd blf! UU,t 

humble Illslrumf'llt of' drawin~ ~j:~rtb 
one or th'll mOl-lt rctnnrkn hie or U~I~UI 
all," 

'"'You nre ~ho""inJ! tllf!' import:ul("e or 
one of the f:!(·ultief; I h:1Yt' meuth'm:"r~:.I' 
remarked the doctor ('oolly. ' 

"What one:" 
"TIte imn:;rtn:ation. Xo ~(tOner d~~ I 

suggest It method of pr()('(~1urij!4' Uwn 
you Imagine tb(> 'Vorl, to 1)(~ N;("('''(I!~W'' 

pUshed. You mny n'·{>f''('Otll('' I:.bf" f~h· 

sUH:les thnt nre- to he ('xJle~"'ro~ hut t 
fear YOII will not." 

"Len're thAt to me. ~hall len'f~ mit!) 

stone untnrnPd to n('('ompli~h my pur
pose. 1 shall proreed with al1 tbe ear€'. 
exactness :and dE'Iicary that you SC~f.!'n

tlsts prnetIee In your own expp.!ri
menm.""' 

Grasping Dr. CarreltoD'R b3[1(} fU!'~II 
squeez.ing it so thnt the ~("ientl.-I;t ('rieod 
Ollt witD pain, the clltbusla.Uc Hlgg;Ir,,· 
botham took his: depnrture, 

It was not long' n?tj)r thl.8 thnt Jd
bert IIlg:gin!Jnthnm, ~Ulnt11Jl~ heror~~ tbH 
picture of hIs (h'nd lot'e. :noU(:'(,~d ~t 

811~bt ('irallg". It helng (rt·.her 1OO',lllln,1I: 
than before. TIe spoke to his :f'uHH!f 
nbout tile matter und W!iH tr,l(l tbat be
hall Rought to plen~c his l"on by c:nmn,~ 
In a picture den ncr to take the dlrt olr 
It. Occasionally tben·ntler Albert Ilul'" 
de(! he Faw some chnnge tn hls tlict'Ulre. 
but wus not sure, During a ye~1ar a 
dOZ(>D pictures 'wcre 5uhf;titUttl(}. "'"In the 
twelfth little remnlDlod (if the featlJl!l'es 
of tbe .h'II11: ludeed, It was a r)()rt~.It, 
of Miss Anna Scursuale, a Uvlng f]ler~ 

Bon. 
~Ir, Higginbotham, Sr" bad tOlmil 

this Toung woman somewhnt t'eg~url-, 

bHng' bis son's dead love atter a lilmg 
sear('h. IJe bad interested her in bl.'f. 
pian (:oneern.ing his ~OD. nnd she I~~nd 
rOIls('n~l'd to lend herself for the ,~:t. 
perimt.'IIL But sbe did not con.sent, It 
it were l'nJ('('e~,..rn t to marry .. \llJ.~rrt., 
~he WlIH well otl' in her own rlgbt ,and 
tll!'\j)ost'>tl to marry unly tor love, 

.\'flt'r lll'r owu pnr1rllit Dad takeo HIt';' 
pille£' of the OIle wor"hipt'd uy YOiW,g: 
nig~lnh'(lth:l[lJ. one d~l)' \\ hen hc-was ~It 
bouw ~I}(> e:llll·d on his faUter ostel~"~
hly on a walter of !Ju~iJlCs~. Albert Si:u.,,,
hel' .I~ slJ(l' nas:-tNI uut and was P1WInt
!vzpd with a:;;t1mi .... hmt'llt_ fiasteninlg 
t~ bis fatlH'r. he iuquir'l>i:) wbo sbe \1I'816 
am1. takiu;!.: him to the snll~osea liUe
ture of the ~irl ht> had lost, es:clalm~~: 

·"Can it ue possible'!" 
·'''-hut t)o~"'ible:-· 
·'Th:lt tllt'rc was some mistake-t.1Il8lt 

Edith liH"S:' 
"Xn, Illy d(';lr hvy. Tbis youlI'Jg J:ad:r 

is nut Edith_ }:'he is :\Jiss Scarsdalel, S 
'f'E'r,Y {"stillluhl-e pt~Non:' 

·'\yltt"IV call I. find her?·' 
··Do you Wish to know herr 
··llHit"",'d. 1 d ... :· 
··\-(>ry "el1. "·e will have ber to 

djmll"r," 
·'ToulUrrow-today"'·· 
"TonH-,rr~m· it ~be i:-l disengaged:'" 
Dr. ('urI"\·lto:.t that :I!teruvon rei..'''e1~·e-1.1 

a "jsit from :\.lr. HiggiJllM:'U!IJHU~ '0rbo 
took the dOl,tor in bi~ nrm~ In :til \)~r:alr 

hug' u1Id Iwarl)" crusllN the nfe: out -\JIIC 
him, 

··Su .... C'pss;" 
"Su('('ess :" 
"Yf"~. )1\" ~(ln hus &e-en tbe Ut'~:n~ 

wom:lIl. ull~l .~bE" wllJ djul' \'tUh 'l~g: ~./). 
lnorrow. 'You must rome to the ,~,~~~ 
dlu1;_" 

"If it t"keg pl"""_" 
It did luke plaoe within .. r~,., 

month5~ A:t ..... rt rIi.!"."'ginl-o;,ham ma..rdlMl 
Anna Sc"",d" I." !lu,1 Ihe match t1:11'll<11I1 
out ~'~ry bappy one. 

This Is pl't'ba~ly lb., ll1'l!t ':11~ In 
whlcb the rnatmial (,\lnstittltion ~l,t I~~i! 
rln3 ll('{'u "('I~ntH'kn\ly N\l\'l'\1. J:).t'Ilililtil' 
'With ~ons and dsughters wbo Il 

unfortunate ::U~lr:-Ift~ ... ~ a 
be e.nC'Ourn.~€'d to bo:p,(> that thel t-
dren's onions m.2,r be- guided. ~ I I 

wly. 1',,1111 ',1"1' 
I, " 



• 

".~ee 
e'I' , :i LOCAL I I ••....... ~ 

c. M. Chrlsteh~ell is lit I\\\-Inv. 
today. i i 

;1. l'!lngdang(;i·li~ HI\Cn<iing the 
(hI)' at Sioux Git:y, 
, 'Som'l Rcppcrl

l
'!' iW(int 'to Norfolk 

Wednesday even nk. ' 
A c~r load LI~n)pHo(~k Salt ijoon 

to U'rflvc. Hund~I/.-'-'ndv. 
" , Iw.m. Chd stcn$ejl ill horne frdm 

a weeks trip in ¥inocsotl1. 
, ' I 
Miss Myrtle j{(lPP went fr'om 

Wlnsi\le to Siou1 City lodllY, 

Chan Norton IUid!,Mr. H!lt~hin'R 
are home from ait~ill r,oMinnes(.ta, 

Thanksgiving. i rl<)We~~:-L'e av e 
your order at .torl~sl'rrinhol(~t'()r<o,--
adv. ' 

Mrs. John Gill$ta'f~on was at 
Hartington visiling. hel' Bon and 
film l1y Tuesday. 

For b:lr~l\lns (10 fn'ney dishes 
and novelties nttend the I3d:ry 
closing sale.--adl'. '''II 

!i~h-S.'~.' M;lj"; E.M'~rstoijer rehlrned Ilast . Pl'of.liiiteltA:d;WueaSdaOOl : 
6ma~a today; "we~k rr(uii'a lIil$llleall trip to the OnWedneadaymor,rilna Prot •. J .• 

, . western part of. the state where he II n I If" He .. rn.'''.n g.chl,enel\m,·p a~d, witp, . . r te I 0 tho lItato normal 
" , ,. r has i land ,interests. They bull.eve h 1 I 'I ' , 

Ilre vislt.inO" at Sioux Oity tollaY., h b Be 00 mac e a moRt ntereatlng'and ... tl)at t cy hllvo (,il umlllrneath, . e- h d 
\\'r". ,J' nmc". I.'rl·tt·,}n wnu [I '''luI'tor: I !' tl f clplul a dreill! to the high school 
,,, " a) "'" " np; IHmr nn' lD. le some orma- on ~ the theml', "The Relation of 

lit Si(lu)( City the llrat ofth,)·week. notl Us th~! oil I-Iclda of eastern Wy· the Physical Sciences to Ihe In
F. S. Berryh)ft. Wedm\sd!\ 'on (I "ming. unll they nre "Iannlng tu dustries. ". Mr.' 'Btitc11 was for 

bllsines8 trip to St. Loul!! and find out. rflnny years engaged '-in high 
Chicago, 'HIm Dunn, who hilS been husk- school work and expreSl'led him· 

Nobody misses Savidge wh'en hI' ing corti'this fall for Mr .. Donner self as feeling at 'home and being 
puts on a play, .the 27th I is the anr! others left Friday for his home deli~hted to get back into high 
date.-ad\'. neal' Watson, Missouri. lie is school. The speaker then launch-

80m" husker, find furnishes II good cd into hi~ Bubject, with nn en
For that goorl' noui--'Cinderelhi record that hIm b('cn scarce this thu,iasm that at once CflI'nmatWeil 

-'-cali on W. C. Murtin ut t,l;~) feed Henson. While husking with AI- grent interest and attention. In 
mill or rhone HInck ::~8!1.c·"lHlv, hert Donm')" fM Wm. VonSeggern pnrt he suid: "I take exception 
1(;tf. they "neh made 1:1 dailY record of to the old fiu;'ing "Neceslily is the 

Ed White of Wulthil returned In;: bushels-which is as good a8 Mother of Invention." If the 
home Wcr\neday following a visit hUH been rep(l'rl!'d this season, civilization of Egypt and the gov
lit the home ot John Krel and ThiS. sp. ea. k ... H .. Wcu..f .. or the Yiel~. of ernments of Grece 'an ... d NO .. me had 
faplily. the"V~\'l!i'1gge~n ~or~ a8 weI) h~~ the h)ventio~s we, haye ~n~ ~ot ;, 

the lability ot tHe huskers. There w~lch they har1 necessity they 
Hipe olives, plain olive, s!luffed haa'hot bl!en many eorn fields,thls would probabJY'have survived. We 

and Pimento stllffed green olives. :i:o!'!t where. a husker could reach live in an age of invenU.ollli and 
S\V!>et, sour anrl dill plckle~. Rea- the 10(\ '.luslie'i mark-·had' too .industry. t1.ri age diff.tient. fr6m 
n)!IIl'A.-Rdv.mu~r ground to ('over. TOI) much a1Y oth~r In the remarltabJe. Prot '" 

'Mrs. C. A. Chace went to Fair- l1k'()11 steer in thE' dry cout\try- grcRH made in the knowleilg!'l and 
lJll'ult, Minnesota. today to visit if a good traveler he could get apnlication of thE) Physical Selene
her daughter who is IItitin(ling over enough ground in a day for ea. Some of the great 
college there. hia tolcd. ' which have gr'own out of 

R. Lauman Will, called to Prim- Auctioneer Jarvis annoUlJces a It is a,aid that "Beauty is only knowledge of physics and chemiat: 
gar. Iowa, today to attend the sale of 90 head of Btock hy Ru- skin deep," and that is tr@ of are (I) the reclamation 'of 
funeral of .an aunt. d(llph' Buinister four mUes north Bome kinds of belluty, but there is of aeres of barren land 

f C II th 16th another kl'nl) of beollty whl'eh I'S irrigation and dry far 
White Roe ~as()lIne and Natiollal 0 Rrro on e . . I ~ (2) The mel!t _Dacklllll!~'-'lndlu1!1trYt'·, .. --.... · 

Light Kero~ene always on hand in It is reported that there are r eep and 19Bting, So might be .said made pOSSIble by a knowledge of 
barrel lots. lhlph Hundell.- tllose who Cann(lt see the spee~ of popularity. Some attractions f' . 

" are popular but for the moment. re f1gerahon and the use of by-
adv. limit sign or forget them. $10 Othl!rs have a popularity that is products which w.ere formerl,. 

L. L. Way and Vern Fisher wont and trimmings are good reminrlers. due from merit and which endures. wasted. One packing company 
to Sioux City this morning to Wafers, Perfettos. Py,lr()x, a In tll'S IRtte eak with an investment of $SOO.qjJO 

" • 1, r sense one may so killed 3,200,000 animals In one 
ride home in a couple of new suto- nice variety of Lonse· Wiles En .... lish ('f the POI ul "y f th Walter 

'" l·. 1 Sri 0 e year. If the,.' made lc on each 
mobiles. Style products, rcc"iver! often and Savidge llttractions. They have 

A n()W shipment of cheese receiv- always f"esh in stock nt Reaman's. the lasting- kind. for with ()nch animal their gllin was 4 per cent 
cd Ilt neamlln's, Varieties in- ·--anv. (('turninp: sl'nsnn tht! productions on th~ investment. (a) The shoe-

I I S CI b N ' ( °tam.,j l.y t),I'S (',(Im')ony "r"w I'n making indu.try. H) Modern 
cur e ,WISS ,ll, IPPY, ;anadilln Mrs. I. C. Trumbau!?r wue 'Illite 0 ... - ,.. prl' (' th d (5) 'Ih W t 

I P · PIIIJr-!c'. fav(lr.and t'hel'r annual re- n mil' me 0 s. e es-ath Imento.--ndv. serionsly ill Saturday anr! SundllY W inghouse airbarke arc only a few 
Mrs_ Williams of Atkipson I"e- threatened with <lPll('nriieitis. but turn to nYn" is lID event among of th" important inventions result-

tlll'l]n,] Ilome TU'>,o,Iu." f,'"II·,·,Wl·ll" l' the attack passer! and she ii! now th,! thell1re' R'Oillg people. This. f k I 
, '0 ., " season in a .. Mad' Love" which mg. rOIll a now edge of the 

visit at the home ... J' Dr. and Mrs. much lwtter. is to he put on at the opera hOllse scienceF. The fiourishin~ Standard 
.1. ,.I. Williams at this pllle('. ! Apricot Ice, Why not get 11 can Thnnksgil'ing night. is haps Oil industry is largely what it is 

,lllst arrived-,J\ large "asl, of I 01' those extra fine (;rand Canon the favorit" attraction of t~eer sea-I bee.ause .o.f the appiication of 
S 'I 1'h PI.' I I \ ' t t B ' d .. . SCI en t If. c knowledge." Mr, I ver relld S!.uer Kraut, nlso e er f pnco S II eaman ~ a.n son. Mr. SaVidge IS noted for t.he Brit 11' t 11 ht t It I 
a ,,0 gallon cask of Pure Sweet make your own lee for Thsnksglv- care with which he selects II troup' e s II, oug . 0 exc e II 
Apple Cirler. Ralph :Rundell.":'" ing rlinner.-adv. !IT,d the play-loving people of all every ~tudent a deslTe to master 
ad parts of N' ebr',lska' have learned the sCIence thorou~hly" v. H. J. Miner has II ~horthorn 

Well. wh:ite'ver 
Ihe 
tut 

Lefl' ~ho~you' w~~ta help' 
I':. I 

partment can be to vou in ore' oar'in' 
I dln'ner in the !beat . 
I I' ,',' 

None~S~chiMi~ce MJ~t.f~r f~i~ 
and mince pies, Package: , . 

Extra Good Crllnberrles 
per quart .. , ..... ', ......• <. 

Swee~ Potatoes __ ... »r~~ .. p.()~u_n4",: .... - ." e" ••• 

Oviv~. in quart jars . : 
~t. ........... , ." .. " ....... j •• , ',' ••• 

Extr*F~ncy Box· Arlples I 

tip to ...... " ................ , ... , .. 
" .' 

Ever~thing in Raisins. Curranta. Citron; 
at lowest prices. We will have: a full·lin~. ~~li,li:I'II'I'II'!I!I""'-IT! 

fRE.SH FRUIt~ AND VEGETABLES" 

O~r & Morris 
Phooe247 WAYNE 

Miss Lillie Heesch returned to calf that is doing wEll. Born that when he is hack of a theatric-. 
her home at B100mtield Wedn,'s- April 27, he tips th" scalA at GOO 91 company it is good. Teachers of Coanly Will Meel, J. E. Eddie and wife from north 
day evening after II two weeks' now. Then he has others that are Thre is to be a meeting of the of Carroll left Wednesday for a 
visit at the home of' I';d Menili and I(ood in size and breeding. Sl:hool Noles Wayne county teachers at the court visit at his old home at Glenco, il) 
wife. her sister. After your Thanksg-iving :linner Did you examine your chilrl's I house Saturday afternoon, Decem- the province Of. Ontario, Cana3al 

Boyde Dewey is home after an and a foot ball game the proper report card. ber 6th. to which all teachers are It is -fifteen years since he 
absence of several weeks spent thing to do to round out the day Prof. l. H. Britell was a visitor I invited. The program will be visited hia old home. He was., II 
huntinR' and fishing ;n the western is to secure tickets to the Savidge on Monday. furnished by the men teachers of neighhor to Will.. House when n 
part of the state. Ileo reports play at the opera hotlse.--adv. The Thanksgiving seaRon '11 be the county, which wlll certainly lad, IlDd Mr. lind Mrs. House w~re 

WI a3sure an excellent program. at the station tal) chat with them 
exercises in the schools. -,- .. '-_._-"_._--- while they waited here for the 

some good shooting. Coullty Supermtendent, Mrs. observed with hrief appropriate I 
The Walter Savidge Company Littell and I. H. Britell. from this l'h". f(lotball t"am wl'll play the How about your subscription? train. .._ 

will present· 'A Mad Love" at the place wpre at Hoskins Friday even- c ~ 
operu hou~ next Tllu~day eVln. in~M~n,ling u IlatronMond ~ach, N~mal woond ~Dm SDtu~ay a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
jnp;, the 27th, No OIH' mi~~t~~~~ (~rt.:;· mC(ltinJ,t. and taking- a part in ttlornoon nt :.\ o'clock. and 
Savidge whon he "Oltles.-"-Ildv, the pl·Oll'rnm. on Thanksgiving day at ~ o'clock. 

Swans Down P!l~try (Jour always 
in stock at Hpmn~I!'I'~;, alwaYN a 
nec('Pssit.y in Ow pa~;tI'Y d('TH1rt.~l(!nt 
of l'vcry kitchen. Buy a package 
for Thanksgiving' haking.--·adv, 

If YOUI' eyes tire lifter you read 
a while have them looked after by 
an expert l'ye man ~t!. H. I\;. nona· 
h~y's exclusive olltionl store. one 
door north of the 11lllion hotel.
adv. 

Henry Linkc' i:-:; $..!'oinp: 10 take a 
few prize-winnin~ bir{18 from hi~ 
flock to the poultry show at Sioux 
City next week. LeHoy Owen is 
also expecting to have an exhibit 
there. 

Miss Nellie ,",onl,'s relllrtwd 
Wednesdav from a \'ib;il \~'ith fl'l~ 
atives at West I-'fdnt :She was tiC· 

C"ompanierl on her l'ctnrn trip by 
her unci,', Otlwl Cadwell, who 
came for a vlsi there. 

Those desiring HMk Silit in 1000 
pounn lots or more rnay he b·('{~llr· 
ed rlirectly off car at $10.00 per 
ton. Leave your order and 1 will 
netify when Cfir arrives. Ralph 
Rundell.---ndv. 

1·lave your CY'IH t,)sted 1.y nn ex· 
elusive optidan. Do not WOllr 

your g-Iasscs t.wo or three yoars 
without having them looked after. 
Business is g-ood- ... th{~re it:; a rpa· 
son. I{. N, Donahey, expert opti· 
cian.-adv, 

Paul Harrington left this week 
for Tulsa. Oklahoma, wherp h,> will 
attend the wodding next week of 
his "friend, Cyrus Swet!t. in lhe 
capacity of groomsman. Mr.Sweet 
formerly lived at Wayne anti has 

\"'It many friends here who \vil1 con· 
gratulate him on this happy event. 

Messrs. Meister & Bluechel are 
about to retire from the impl,,
rneT.t busines~ at WaynE~ havinr 
barp:ained their ~tock to Messrs. 
eyers & Bichel, a co"ple of well· 
known young men from the country 
a. few milCH Routhea!{t (If \Va~'nf\. 
The invoice is . now being taken 
and the new firm ("xpe~t III take 
charge when his task is ,:ornplet<:d. 

E. C. Brimmer, who was ::;;tation 
agent at \Vinside when they first 
had a rai Iroad station ther~, was 
a~passenger through llerE~ Tuesday, 
and got off the ttain and visited 
as long as he clJull! with those he 
knew in those day, Who hap)l('tied 

o to be at the statio1n. He now lives 
at St. Paul, and.h:is invitation for 
the boys of '88 ,.,!hiO ha;ppeneo in 
his town to call w!as Heat'"ty. 

(" A. ncrry is rlosinR' out his The sixth grade rec~ived a 
inc' (If dish<.'s and n()\'clties at a qUC'!=I-t from the fHimc grade 
('n~t pri('(' and jp."s, and il is in. Caman('he. Texas, for -s1Jrne 
deed a good timt' to do enrly pnl'tnnt Nebraska product£:. 
('hristmas huying hl'fnrL) all art.:' ft1W (laTH of corn \vill be sent and a f 

g'OI1f' , The (~luly buy,~r pick~i the requ(!st macIe for somo staple Texas 
rhoice,.ld·,. i product. 

D. C. Hugue, \Vhn purC'ha8C'd the' The ~(lnjnr cln~s ,gave the follO\I.,'· 
Boyd hotel harher shop outfit serne ing .. Fire Day" pr()~rurn last Fri-

j twelv,' months ago. an,; moved out day: Instrumental music hy En
of th~r(' las( sl\I'i,W lUIS sold thp si~n Young'; Cr('ek Myth "count.! 
outfit to (), S, McKay, a l)(Irb,'r in" for (li(' orig-in ..Jf tire hy' 
from l)'"troit. ~Iinnesota. who has (;Iadys Wood; Origin of the match 
pl1relTns0d a shop at l{anriolph and by Irven Sala; Safety and the 
is refitting it. safety match by Wm. r.icEachen; 

Piano Solo by Olive Griffith; 
Misses ('hyrl Ihdl' and Gladys Blackboard suggestions on fire 

Haker of Pierson, [1l\Va, who are pre\'ention by Carl Schroer. 
attending colleg-e at Morningsiele., Mjss Flint of Wakefield. ~!a5~,. I 

"pent _~unday and Monday at the gave a short talk about the Lap-' 
hume ,.f Mrs, !\'[arg-aret Wade, and landers to the Second grade Werl-I 
when they rf;>turnen Mrs. Wade ac· nesday morning-, She tolci ahuut I 

companied them to Sioux City nn l ., I 
trWlr tlln!:; 01 ~kin for th: ~lllll· I 

her way to visit n daug'ht('r at mer: tiwlr hut~ of ~I)d l(fI' the, 
~I()an. Inwa. wiwre ::;;Iw i~ sJlP!lding- winh!r; their dn.~t!s and how well; 
the w,>ek. dressed tlwy (.,It III ij new 8uit ',f: 

I\1. S. Engh'rt has jl:lut r(~C'Qivt~d fur, ali lh,~ old fur bl~CulUt:o worn in 
another trio of R'ame hirds. This a ~h<:lrt time. HhespokeofthcLapSi 
time the)' are Darby (;n'YR, (rc:.m measnrlng Ih(lir wt'alth not in I 
Lisle. ;";I:'W York. Th;~ mllk4'~ J"Hld l Imt 11\,1 ,hi\"' n~Hnh"r nf rl.'ir. ... 
him four Pt'I1S [)f difr~'I'('nt lH'~I'-'I,j ,,'; ~!·";t I,' ... ,~. ~",~,.~,i , .... ;u:L.t.-l" of ..,11. 1 
~ame eh irk ens. If the bUilch <It ""r 11'9'(111\. l,Iil~)" '.:'_W, Her tAlk i 
roosters happen to (;((,t t"II.~tlll'r w.~ W"nrltl.",'1 wllh 1'(>~tHls. r 

some time tht'I'l' wi!! hl.~ U ~pnrt,J' ~~t~ ~ ~:~~ :;.H~~l d!'n:r. I 

half hour whi Ie they filth! !'.., i Ill .. ·> ,,1) 'l'ill' on U", llOllrd, Vcr)' I 
champions,hip. fJII·11!4 I'~" ,\~t'~, ~~", ,1,:~Z.,~ Ha."}' WlilU!d ~ 

(;. C;. Haller of Blair hilS IK'I:II1, ill •• ·• """,v_, H, ~ l,lIl,iil",1 mUllnl'r, 
here for several days lunkin!! 1I(11<'r' IIfl:t lie, 'h' f""L:" IIj III r~rh/lp$ aT>- I 
his farm west of (hi" placo and II.n."'I .. ~" .,' Il'IlI" ~~. of Wllrm I 
visitinR' amonR' hi, rnany frhm,I ••. WAt"11 ~":'!;' I~r'.,:! '""''1111'1$. 
H(' \\"a~ a gue:--t at trw IWH"li' ,," 

.lake Ziq:i:'r anrl wif,'_ 'V"::~I" f'tt!!fuo _~II' I 
pounty was hi" home for many I Orl ';lItorda)', J)."","II~r (an. at I 
years, living- part (Jf tlw timp in, ~~':"H ~'·f·~'·.1'\;, r \',"il!! j:tr'-'r-- fpr f;:1Je: 
~,()\vn Hn~i part on hi:, farm .• ll~,' j ai. il\;k'i' :1iIll·t.~'Jt'I. my rcsid(m::-t: I 
lS plan~Jng to,l'ctllrn 111 the S~rlnl,rlliH"U',iCrt.J" I,IH\~ hi,;.f,,;k Wt!t:i.t uf lh~1 
and will agam hppome a reSident First National Bank. The lot is 
here, moving to hi" farm which ';'ilx],,11 fcr't with ~\'(' foot cenwnt' 
hE' will (111('(' mort! take C'haq:n: (If. \\'ulks on t,;a~t and ,:;t)uth sidl''s. the I 

Th€ Demncrat man haB dis- hOllse of eiKht roomd consisllng 
cO\,l?red a new way til ("uri feathers. of three bed rooms. dining room. 
Take one of these neW" kind thai living room, parlor kitchen and 
are oriveo illt" the 13,i)"',; hcar! room for toilet nnr! bath, iroo,l 
gear at an angle nf about twenty- 1:ellar, electric lights, eity water, 
three and one· half d~grees from telephone, sewerage connections, 
horizontal un a ('m.d rnorning and new porches and other impro\,e· 
stand the lady Just bBck of the ments will be sold to the highest I 
depot stl)Vf" and ("lose tn the h~ bidder. It is an' opportunity to 
pipe; then Jet some OIl{' (>ngage the secure at a bargain a good proper
larly in .. conversation and f!'ove ty in one of the best locations in 
ahout just enough to cause the Wayne.' 
lady to re\'olve sl~ly hack and Terms will be made known on 
forth llb(lUt one·third arolllJd while day of the ~ale. 
the plumage pas~es slowly ove.r the . W. II. Mc~EAL. 
hot pipe. Two turns are sui- y'lyde Oman Auctioneer, 
ficient to curl most of the plumeS. Fl_ S. Ringlimd. Clerk. 
al)d- the lady never kll.ows 'It if . -:-'"'""-' -'-----
deeply inter,ested in conversation~ Ol'd paPe~s' for sale at this office. 

II 

Pavilion'Salc,t 
r!-. - Yi.':"_iii'I.!!!: 
~ ~.:i'!· 

Saturday, Novem'ber 29 

30 PureBred Polct~d China '30. 
and Duroc Jersey Boars '. " 

From the herds of 

Harry Tidrick V. Dayton Wm. 

These hogs have been vaccinate~ and are now immune; 

and a Lot of Excellent Individuals. 

A good hunch of cattle consisting Qr 
Cows, Heifers, Calves, stocK 'Cattle. 

A lot of Good Horses already liste(:l. 

List now if you have anything. 

Sale starts promptly at ! P: M. 
D'-H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 

Wayne 

!I 
,!I 



. Business n~'~ ... dI\Y8 is 
speeded up 'I;I~!~~1l: 'tele
ph()ne, becau. ~I ~t, ~ the I. 

q)liok, rlgh .-to-th~·pointi! 
way of reacMI'\8',~hr, 'mll-n'l 

. The big bU~~.~.. 'e$8 *~n in . 
every commu~t .ya. '. r(j !nak
lbg the long. ~tf!.nce tel
ephone work' or them. 

Trips by tillephone . 
mean saved enel'lt.f, !saved 
nerve forces and _ .saved 
dollars. 

'Ask "Long .DI.lance" for 
rot", tJIIywhe,.e. 

IIn~ *be:l¥'. 
Wayne can 
mi~tllrr 'you 
Qr will ~rlnd . ' 
Tb(! i P Icc Is rC~'1 ~~Ij'llil<: 
feeel an~ ~rlndil1g, of 

Cinderella FloQ~-it is good 
CASH for POULTR'\t arid fop ofth~: 
market. We wanl ill cllr load 01 
now,. 

Wayne F,ed, ,Mill 
w, C. Martiij, 1',qprl~tlIr 

" ..... Q.-OL.t\.$E~······-:-·-' ... ' 
GENERAL CO T~~CirOR 

.. CARPENT£R," BUtLDER 

i 

, . !~cl~ed! ~dl' tcl~ow~~t;!t .. , 
. II,,; hnlt· qUetltlorung, hlf 

,*~\\.~ .. ~~\~~I ~ 
. As I haye sold my f}lrm. + ~iJl sell at p~b.li* a\lcti'~n at the p',acil. ~ne m.i!~ 

• 
fo1f1:SIS 11\\,("II;t (orlorn tli ~I'tlt II: 
. ThllnkHg! \:Io~ ,1I,uwr JlU. •. ~III~~:: 
f.llHd !\flPr fwht'T'ly, looldhg,o .. 'c!r 
nt Uw YflUIlg' ff'llnw \VhA H.lt 

.. It·~ fall,"r uncx~~'~ 
IJlm:wr~usls. 
n!I.~clgbbol'll out lim; 

miles east of Wayne, one roiJe south lind. tollr mpd we8t (If Wilke~eJ.d. 1m. '.' 
- ' • ! ., I. ·,,1 

ziug' lWrlrtll. "I hun,,,'t !he ':I(>Hrt 

Ii~t lip 1\ big Jllno"r tor JU8t Il~ ~,..(),,, 
, "( (lOl:ljt H(!(t whll~ OIHH WH can ,t~f~~1 NO' 
IWllthhoTH 1<. 1r1\'11I~ """!!pt o1<l.1i><ilo 

.'0 'lilly <:"plnlnell ;,ordlnl11, 
hUMlmtHl \\"utlJd 1m \"t-lry glad to 

havl~ JflU wJI!J II~!, \\". an! from ~Iw 
f'H:-lt. nnd WI,'r(' w'f'd to JIlt\'IH~ ('om-
'1J1H1,y ·I·or TIIIHlkHllivh'I!," • 
. "YOllr hUN1,and \$ II. l,ro8pector, to(" t 
10k" 10" 

"on, no. H!' ~"m" ,,,,t h~r!! tQr. !ble 
hnalth two YMr. alto, wben bo wulall 
ruu !l'm'lI i\'HI! m'f·rw(!rk. \Vf~ ('xP(~t 
to f-iltly h(,l'I.' until lW'H quite w(·l1." 

t\\\~C~~~'~I'!?'~~'~~~~.!'!2.\'\ 
, i " 

IIIU] bo wouldn't com'l. WO' riiI·III·~t 
i'lerlcl him Rfluwthlng- fly WHY or: H(~lng 

'iI"I"bborly." 
01 And be (;uruecl Ii Will' tor our l>a1nl/' 

the· woman luugued. 
"You eUl1't f!nm ~w out. on the ·~IIg-h· 

"'OYR oM hr,lr:""' nml gntller III BtrnA" 
, glah like Iho nn,,!.,,! hOAt lit I\'ble 

faDU •. ·Moybo It Is JuS! n. \fell 1I(,t 10 

"WI) ,111111'1 rlOtl<:o nnl' bouses 8i1 >tv" 
pa~""t1 nl'JIl~. Where do Y011 11 ... ,,1" 

"T\fO mU"" below Iwre on the Sun
rl.e "",<I, not on Ow trull. Will you 
COllli,.\' oVt~r toulOrro\,\':" 

"WcH. lW11l1': 0" YOll'rn no leln,] no to 
tn ko tho trouble to Invito us, we'll beo 
gllul 10 0''''"1,1 your 1I0Hpitallty aod 
thllnk ,011." 

Span nf mules, 9 and 10 years old, weigh 2600; horllC coming 6 years old, weight 1500;; 
black mare, coming 6 years old, weight 1400; bilY gelding, 4 yeats old. weight 1000 pounds; 
hay gelding, 2 yellrs old, weight 9r)O POUnd9; norrel geldinll, 2 years old, weight 1200; span of 
blllck mares, gentle, driving Hingle or doublf!, cach weiglUng 1000 pounds_ 

hllVt; flU tbo work, of g~,!ttlJlg Ill' n 
TMnkBlrlylng dinner. ror It ""<!Illll to 
:rm~ tllllt .,)"IJU lool{ tit~~!d. Mill,)'. \\'~wt'fl; 

tbo toutle!"" 
"Vf"'.v w~·ll. Khldl f'XJH·('t J'OU 

":NothIng, ,11m: I 111]0"" I III'lId ft 1I1tl. 
outing. I'll \like n rlln ""ro"" tile 
hollow n htl 1.10 bnel, be(oro HUPfJel· ... 

1)J'OUlI)tly lit 12, Tlwrc ure t!igbt v.f 
yo II. nren·t 1I1<,.e1 I wnnt )'011 ,ill. re 
m.~rnhE~r. Now I'll go, tor the walk 
io l'uther long. You ('rcmK the h1l1 and 
110 "trnlght sonth lUI Jon reneh the 
HunrlHH \\'lIg0tl roml, whIch will tnl'f~ 

yOI\ ,Ure"tly to (lur .Ilnck, golug west. 
Goo!\»lgb!." 

Five head of good milch cows, 0ne fresh and others coming fresh; two yearling heifera; .pare 
bred Short-horn bull n years old; yearling Short-horn bull. and three calves. 

Milly Pllt '10 her clonl' and wellt. ont 
into the crisl~ uutunm IJ fh~nlO()U. 11'Iw 
wooQa were bare f.lXl·t!llt (or a/"'f'ew 
torchllke Omnes or red which marked 
tbe l)l'CSOnce or fIJI oc('uslonul guUl tree. 
1'100 sky waR ('1( •• r, ('0111 "'1<1 loall1<l. 
Unge!\ Wltb 1\ gr""nl"h ",low whero the 
t1nrk forAAtft rlrnnwrl thn fnr hnrlr.on. 
~()t~,t\ Hlgn (If hunlliTl IlIlhltntioll WU!'l 
:d~lplc, AII,I not n ROlllII\ broke tho vn.t 

MUly ,'dnrn",) In gr""t goou "1,lrltH. 
.Tlm lookp(l 41l1hlnll~ Jt.t flr·fI't. hnt h€' won!=! 
108tb to ,IRml.en the nrdor o( hi. goo'l 
lIttln l",lpm",·t hy voldn~ hiM do.nht. 
IIR to the wlHdorn of iIl\,Ulng (~tght 

strnugcrs to thelr borue~:, 

5 1:>o~. '}?\\\m.O\\\\'\ 'Roc~ e,,-\c.~e.~& 
5 \\\'\')~b ()~ '!,t~& 

'I ~ttHt1oSfJ "'11\"0 tlw Htf:'ndy tnp·tnp (I( Il 

I 'WOQdl"e(~kor. TIH~ IOl'leUIl"~H.K ()PIJI:(~HHPi.l 
; )4:11Iy 8trlllll",,~I.r. For two youtH Hilt! 

I
· batl Nul1lT'l~rl it In dlN!rfnl HI,loJW(~, 

work Lng pnl:ll:lntly fit. wllut(~v(~r hel' 
I b~n,(J tonn(l 10 do In tho rOllgh IItOe 
SlUl('lc, which hnct /l'I'a(lnully USN.uu.wd 

ul IjOI)(~ WE!, h:1\'n NlOUg-h fltUtT 01) 

hlll .. l," Rnhl ('11111101' •• Tlm. "It w\l1 tnkp 
honpR to Huthlfy eight hUlJllry men, ,-ml 
know." ' 

"nr ('(Hll't-I~! ''''"~! 'lU\'~! ph'nt;\'. "",~'II 
kill holh tlll'l«')'., nnd I'll. mnke follr 
1)llljiJ 1tu~t(~lld of orH~ and two hotled pUll· 
dings hesillux. \Y{!'11 IU1\'o Ilotutoes nnll 
t~n'ntlls 11IlC] the ('nnllN1 ('orn I pnt np 
lilysclr nmJ tiS much cld(·r fiR fbi!)" I~ttn 
tlr1nlL For r1e~Hel't we'll ha,·u rC:11 good 

Great Western mnnure spreader, two hinders one Deering and the other Buckeye, JaneSVille 
<lisr, :'Ililwaukee mower, 14-inch gang plow. two riding cultivators. and one surface cultivator, 
walking cultivator, Avery corn planter with ninety rods of wire, three wagons, low-truck run
ning gear, and tank wagon, hay rack. oroadcast seeder. three harrowB, three sets of harnellll, 
three gets of flynet. single harness, buggy harness, saddle, double carriage, two single huggies, 
fanning mill, Stickney gasoline engine H h. p., with trucks and pump jack, feed grinder, De
Laval cream seperator. Household goods and other articles too numerous to mention_ 

('orlee and ie(>tl ('uk(~. Oh, we'll hn\"(~ 

t.mough. ,Yon mny be sure. .TIm. ~'on 

must rJJ,f up n table hl,:;- enough to sent 
them alL" 

Ten tons of timothy hay in barn, eight tons of alfalfa hay. four tons of clover hay, and one 
Btack of oats straw from sixty acres of ground; 200 bushels of early oats. 

Tllf!Y workNl 1111 hN1thn(~ thnt nit!'llt. 
pe-el1ng apples. st;.'(~dlnJt rntsfns find 
fll(~klng the tUl'lw)"H. The next mo)"n· 
ing Milly rORe long before down an(1 
set 8hont h(>r hnklnp; nnel brewln.'!'. 
willie ,11m put llP It hlg dl'nl tllble tbllt 
stretelwd nhnoHt the It~ngth of the 
room, nnd hy noon. it WfiS spt with nIl 
tho h18eicHlR ,"Innda of nn (l8stern 
Thllllk"gl\'lo~ dilloer. "~t with homel)' 
plntt('t's :lIld dl~h('s, 141 IH~ I"llrp, hilt not 
I'ongh('t' in :lpJII'l[(':tIW(' than tllP 1111'11 

who Hnully tWllted thelll~H'h·l.~ U\lollt 
tho Hhmmtng honr<1 . .lIm lwnrn(!-() hOR· 
ptt.nhl.v t'l'om hl~ ptn('{! nt tho'lwnd of 
tlm .nhh,~ 111\11 tried dutit'ully to "nct 
BR It thn ('OT'npnIlY helonU'£'d thert'," ns 

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash. Sums over $l~en months' time on approved 
notes bearing 8 per cent interest. 

E. and D, H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers. H. S. RINGLAND. CleriC 

MlIiy II/Hl Duitl. The hhr. lJluck whlsl~· 
f'rf'il f~'IJ(jw WhOl1l til" Othl'l'H Ilddl'('i'<~{'(l 

fiR Blnl"I','"I" "'ntrilec\ ~llIIy "'lIh n Hood ~eWK for the Hirl With II 
cUI'louH Intentness which mnde her un·. ["gly Hair. 

C~?~'~~l~·~~'~~ight~. ('omfortnhly fixf'd for Don't mourn over it!· Don't 
tllf!se digg-illg-~.'· ~nid he prespntly.look. envy others because they have 
Ing abnut tllp wall!': with their hOIlWly beautiful hair. Hegin right now 
print.s ilIIrI ornaments to give nr()per~ ·intelligent C~lre 

"Y('S. we 111'0 rnlhol' ~om!ort .. hle.' 'aiJa attention to your hair-and 
thUlll," (,,·Mllly·" lilg',;ilillty," ,11m (Ill' then let others envy you. Use 

"J'D LIKJi TO DAVE YOlJ .. Ahl.·TAXE DIN~· 6\'""1'(>11. with Il glow of uITectiulluto Harmony Hair Beautifier, a de-
. _lillII-Wl'I'U1JS'rOMoHlIoW." pride: Iightfulliquid hair dressing that 
a cozy, 1I0moliko "PPMrall"O. Tbey "You're IlIcky to he able to atrord is just what it is named-a hair 
!lad lott t.ho busy. griIHllng ellst tn Rueh luxUrlOR. tor all those toncy 6x· beautifier. 
(lllestot IlOullh Cor bor young husb,,"d. Ings nre luxurlcs In Colorndo." mal.e· To make the hair glossy, soft 
Whd WIIH ,do" Iy r~~· .. nlnln'.. hiM lo!'t dnle romn:rkm.l significantly. • d 'Ik k" t 

~" "Y,,". I ~ount Illyself oue ot the lurl!· an 51 y-to rna e It easIer to pu 
f:ttte'llgth Ulul vl"col' in tlw 1ll'Hl'lng ('li· iHst tfion in tho world. • owe eyery. up in smooth, wavy folds, and 
mnto or COIOl·JH10. whkh alone kept 1hlng to Mmy, even my life~. I wns "stay put"-:-to restore to YQlJ.r. 
Milly'. benrt light IInu hopeful. but In poor Illw stndent when we were mar- hair the well-groomed appearance 
spite ot thllt joyful fnet .he could not . 
dispel a slll"er of 10nelhICss \flleu slle rlc(I, ,!od when my henlth broke down you want it to have-to overcome 
thougb,t of the long, dl'l'llry winter be· she simply -took all responsibility Into the unpleasant, oi ly odor of tbe 
tore them. ""'" her own hnn,ls. It wns her money-thot hair and leave instead a delight

lOl'm gE~Ulng nlol'ld<l slmJlly for the ennhl,~(l Ill(' to como IH"'1'(~. It'!,> her hit fully dainty. fresh rose fr"agrance 
wnnt of a Utll(' ('oIllIHlny," sh,) Nuid as of Ill()n(~y thut w("r(1l1"in~ 011 now. ,\ll H II' R t'fi ill 

. . thnt ",hI' has In til!' world i~ In tilt' lit. --:- armony 'filr eau 1 cr w 
SllC Wlllk('(1 dOWII Ow untrn,'ph'tl road th.1 bUill\. ttt SUlll'ltw, where Hhe goes please you, or your money hack, 
in the inee of the' ('rist' UOl'Ul wind. once n month to tlrnw the net'essnry Very easy to apply-s i m p"l y 
wJ'hnt wHl nc\'(loI' do for you. Milly Ben- tnHn for our pro,'lslonR. Rut now thnt sprinkle a little on your hair each 
net.. Jror ,Jhu'K HHkl', yuu mmdn't glw~ ('w~ got to work wi~'r(' makIng 1)\11' time before brushing it. Contains 
wuy to stIth fo()ll~hIH~s~." 

Suddenly Milly'. ell!' "I\ugllt tllo wfly nlong wIthout much help trom Ille no oil; will riot change the color, 
sOUllll of dlO11,)inJ:. wbleb semIl~x\ to bonk, I tPll YO\1 I hated to use thnt nor darken gray hair. 
(''<In.W froUl the hollow hevl)ll(l the <11. mont'Y bad onol1g'h. but if It hndu't To keep hair and scalp dandruff
vhll'. ~h() 1m'IlNI nIHl J1l1~dp Iwr \\'Il~' b~(,1l; for thnt the Lord "Iv knoW's ·free and ('lean, use Harmony 
(»Itj.J)y lhl'()ugh 111(, it'll 11",," tlll"kllt, w~~'til~~·';:;::!I::::;·;;(~::;;;;n~~;;(b':';'~~lngl;. Shampoo. This pure liquid sham-
'n''Rlldtl~ bl'lsldy O\'t'r tlw hill Ilud 1I,OWD "",,1'h);, it doesn't nmouut to thnt," sllhl poo gives a rich lather that im 6 

fhf) OPP(18lto (1p!w(~1l1 nnt1l ",Ill'!' ~ltsthH't· t'h~'. wl1h 1I SIlUP 1,1( lH'r hrown nJlg:t~l'l-I mediately llenetrates to every part 
1)1 twurtl \ ok('~. Fnrth('r on, lit the "All UJl-- mOllt'Y in tlln worl<1 wouhl lie of hair and scalp, insuring a 
edgo or u unt.UI"UI dmlrin~. RhD CIUllO w{lrthh~s!i to me If I (Udll't btn·c Jilll," Quick,' thorough cleaning. Wash
upon U (JU.rty or trnyel(~I·1!I cnJnl1'ed be- "I've hcnrd n sHytng ubont In good ed off 8S quickly, the entire oper
sldo u newly ItllldlNl fi1"l', wlwre n h.:"nn, "'Iie hf'lug n tn'l1!:mre: .. Blnhwc)nle reo ation takes only a few w:nomentR. 
gnunt npp(\,nrlllg fpllnw lHl~I(lod hlms('11 marli('l1. "Your wife IIfO\'CS tIle truth Can't harm the hair; leaves no 
with prepUl'lltioll!-l fOil thn (wenlng melli. 
TIII!Y were ,'Ight I" nH--a ron~h, 1I1l- of it." harshn!!ss or stickiness-just a 
l{(~mJlt lot. In \('[11 ht'rn .Indi:I'I:t nIH! 'rh(l dlnn('r wns R ltT'f:'nt RU('('t~RS sweet cleanliness, 
rm;ty. hl)olt-.. Hp~ldl' 1111.' "noli: lay It 1~:~I~ ~;~;.\11~l\~~1::::~1\~~:::~~.~l:~~:::~~.t·;~i~Hrl~;~l~'~~sl.\ ~1:.~:~~ Both preparations come in odd-

~ 

Public Salel 
.. 

I will hold a public sale at my 

place, one-half mile south and 

. one;;.ha1f mile east of Wayne. on 

Mondily, Nov. 24 
...... Commencing at 12 O'clock Sharp ...... 

, 
Everything will be sold 

as lam going west .. , ... 

o~·llollr. a ~hl(' ()f hU('nll awl two jur;~ very tlllknth'c and elltertuinin),!. l((' shaped, very ornamental bottles, 
~toPlJered 'with ('OrLl<'ub~. to1tl sloriC't:{ or Q\le~r places and qUt:>urer with sprinkler tops. Harmony 

_'IU.II.I/s~·Jllm~~:1 MUJy stoPlJed nhl'uptly ,yhen Ahe Pl101)1~', whkll ::;artll'l'~1 of' tnmtllarlty Hair Beautifier, $1,00. Harmony 
Pi~niio • .rs;'ili~,r.L1IIM! found herself obsernxl tly the eurtous wlth lnwlt'!o1~n{"~s ntHl InwhrPfllwrs, h1lt Shampoo. fiOc. Both Rllsranteed . _____ . _________ ~,'_ 

.~.''''' .. '"'"=:~., eycij of tho ulgilt "trall~cl'". tll"11 dlllu,,- .whkh 1"'\lt .Tlm brcnthlessly loter~""'d to satisfy you in every way, or ________________________________ , 
,,,,,;,,,.~,,,,- 00 her mind nnd rross~d tile 1<', little untfl 11In eight "Irn!lge glte"ts mIllie your money back. Hold in this. 

brool( flnd mndQ her wily townri1 the the-ir ndh.-'\1s.. nlnhil~dnle, who wn~ last community only at our store-The 
ilJ'e. 'II. 

A. big, bluek wbl8ker(~ l,nUIl drolllloo to 1!n, tnrlH'j1 to tIl(' thJ'~hold nnd 11l'1<1 Rexall Store-one of the more 
hi. "rmtul of ho,"" fwd nnd ]0""".1 Ilt tilt hi. hnnd to Milly. than 7,000 leading MUg stores of 
her piercingly. "Lost 1" he ''''.I",d "You ",'mlll,1 Illl' of some one I once the United States. Canada and 
brusqU\1Iy. knpw." ·h(' snltl :-;lmp!,y. ""and for her Great Brittain, which own the 

snlw I'd lilH' to ~hnKo hnnds with you. 
"No, I live two mll~s liP the l1Iyl,I<'. Thallk rllll for your hospitality. Yoil bis ljarmony laboratories in Bos-

to bellr you dl()Plllng nud wou't regret your khulncss." ton, where the eelehrated Har-
Ollt ot cnrhlAlty.'" Thllt III~ht WI,!,l1 .1Im find Milly sat mony Perfumes and Toilet Prepar-

tIIUII'S I08Ment gllze ullooyell her. tnlklll!( 1",,,ld,, tllt'lr .h('<'rrol h~llrlh II ations are made. 
t~~t~c :r~:~~~lill~~~:t a Uli!~~:r:;::~~ ~~ BUrn\) of while pnl")~r crept myst{'r\(lu~· Shultheis Pharmacy, 

b- ulldS!r \thc 'loor copinl;. Jim rose adv. Wayne. Neb. 
U[l(J mnde her tWrik./fO"atofully (It hurrlctll~: und tlnew back the door. but 
own cozy, ch\.>ertuf little shack, no one ·wn~ 4n sigbt' nnd not a sQund 
Jim wnltlng ror liN beside the broke the deep .tliiness of the Icy 

h(!nrttl.. night. Mllh' rend the note OYer bls 
you ,I~re sImply c~lupl~,g shoultler, "nll.thls Is whllt jt said: 

IIlgllt. she V(llIt~rl!j!",t~\\t. !lonia _curlou8 whim l'rompls me to tell 
at the mea~.:~t\~· !'!~\r. t ' y~'U:. 1 .. lInt .. it Wn.$ our intention to break 

- no," nnsp/ fo~ T~~nks~ !"~~n~~: :t~~r~tq~~~~~ t.?~~~ ~Ig~~::y,!>~: 
~lfwed mun, ~'4.t J ones'~ 'Book!, 1 snai\ ,"RQ 'Unha.T'm~d. ~anklng you tOT' a 

80 Acre Farm For Sale 
Modern house, good barn, double 

crib and hog house. This farm is 
adjoining Wayne city limits, Dear 
State Normal, lays well ano in 

stat'e of cultivation. I have 
for larger farm. F or price 

terms see J. H. Rimel, Wayne. 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking d~i" 

positors is of ji\"reat vslue to them, it makes no charge whate\"c.r 

for this convenience. 
A checking account here will provide security for your runu~lj 

conserve your income. systematize your bU5iness. give a writlen 
record of your receipts and expenditures. and acguaint you wit.1ru 
the officers of a strong banK, who will be glad to "erYe ~~ou in 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

'l'lIE PI1tST :SA'l'IO:SAL BASK 
Olel ... t bankiu W.,D" COWlI)' 

Capital .•. , ...•..•.•.•••. , .... , •.. $75.Q()O.00 
Surplus. • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . .. . ..... $20,000,0(1 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. WilsoD, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler. Vice-President. 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

. . ,..r:rs . :".~ Into l'nd rl(l. ~l\. little oggahell banI< at 

:'il::''':=:~~~C]i.,!, ~:r:ce, Its beJng 7t, 'IL I" I"'!>, , .P1ea.s~t. :h0~r.~: ___ . BLA,J:SED~ 

ililiii:li:i,lilllll';!iiii,'lliI/il-!if:!,I:M:jIi!:I.:.:;\iil'11l!il~IIt:II!II\!ii·i!r -II,I'!.·" ·'1111: l!! I .,'" . 
Nehr. Phone 4211.-adv. 45tf. I IL __ ...;. _____________ ..;.. _______ """:' ___ .,..~! :.r,'i"" '!I1,i,'!"III!~ilr~'I,:'1 



I I 

""'_CJ-""II'""'!!""!~' up 'illrifgllt'buton' Friday" ,. i, 

evening an olfcring is taken for I THEFTS 
th(~ l<'ctufcr. Everyone is cordial-' 
Iy invited. ___ _ 

'i1(lmp!.lranCo Day was appro-

Baptist Cburch 
Re •• B .... ,Rlcb~ud'OIl, ".'I.it 

The two special series of. scr· 
mOllA, llOW being lti'I\!O, 1'I1Ol'ning 
lind cVflning, !Inl Ilttfll(lting n 
RI1I,~n(j,i'!. "a1-'di9~c~~ •. ,T,he ~i;allllnliti 
of the people Is hIghly gratifying. 
Wo bt!1ieve the itltercst will eon-

, ~o,Qeep!!n JI.S the se~i~" gQ 

, ' We Believe about Gh:rist" 
Bubject of the 1ll0~n 

priulely crll.,br.nu;d at tho preAhY-

j
' Traps to Catch Guests That Have 

tcrilln church 1111 lIay last Sunday. . 
In the morning thoro WIiS a special the .Souvemr Fa(f. 
pr()p!~am In' whlcl1 the 'putor 'wae ---' " 
a'ssistc:i by Elders f. G. PhWeo. DETECTIVES AND DIPLOMACY 

I X· H,.,,~!?ne~!!, .,At tlJe \llo~. Of!, " :' ': 
~ervlccs ,a Illrge number joir:ed ---, 

l;;lj~I::::!::",,:'Th;e Giant who.~o~t 
~~---""",1,+.".r'r-m-"..,.,,,.,.,,,..,.,J . ~ ,fql' the e)lerullgj,j 

the biographical .sermon 

,Presbyterian Temperance Union The Two Combine I.n a Very Eff.ctive 
which is pledged to total abgtin- WRY to Foil \h;Eflorlo.f Tho .. WhO'. 

enc~.', a~,d~o,. p~o~ .. ibltion '.Of :the F .. I It .• Duty, t~ Holp T~ .• m~'I" .• " 
Ilqu~r trall'le, these beIng the pr/n- to Fino Llnon .nd 8U".rw..... ' ' 
cliMia' ncceritcd 'by the PresbyteHan TI":"'>I ... orl .. ,1 .,,,11,," or Ih~ ho" ... c1e.' 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. bOWr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone '26 
-----;----'-"----
Now is the Time 

To Get Y~\l' Work 

- IN ",ELliS -
I can take your orders noW and put you 

down wells whtlae'ler you get 
ready (or the job .... 

Cisterns, "~1I5, Gines 
Dug in a good workmall lilte mnuner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb, 

Carpenter Work, Plumibing.and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected. supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks" sold by 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 

Postofflce Box No, ,3. 

Northwestern M u t u al 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee, W ...... 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

John S. Lewis .. Jr. 
\\' ayne, N ebraslut 

Breeder" of 

ShortlIorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd~ 
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young RullI! For Sale 

evenings, , 
ndayafternoon the I1nstor 

AiI,r.'p" ... iI!I meeting of the' ~llunR' 
men women of the colle~,e at 
the,ll' annuli I day of praye~. The 
subject brought before theml waR 
"The Mold of a Great Life." after 
which a lurge number m(pr~ssetl 
a 'des! rll for a deeper religious 
life. 

Last week the pastor f\Jlcntlhree 
husy days at V1crdel, pren¢hing 
each ev'~ning. Two young men 
decided to liv() f(lT Christ.. The 
YOl1ng Baptlsit ehllrch the~eia 
hopeful in olltlook, anJ' (,lirnest 
in spirit. 

Next Sunday will be "Bulletin" 
day wth us. We hope every fam
ily of the church catl sec th_eir way 
to take this little paper which give9 
so much news about our own state 
work. 

In view of our coming meetings, 
let us make much of OUl' mid·week 
meeting for prayer, In every suc· 
cessful revival prayCl is the one 
thi nil' Ilbsolutely necessary. 

Mr. Hogers will lead the Young 
Peoples' meeting Sunday eVEming, 
The subje"!. being, "Praise or 
Discontent. ,. 

On ThnnkHgiving day tht, lIninn 
services will be held at the Baptist 
church at 7 :30 p, m. Rev, F. E. 
Blessing wi II be lhe preacher. 

Let non~ of us despise til(' op· 
portunities of Christian worship 
we have. by neglecti ng the public 
services of the church. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev, Blessing. Pas(or.) 

Sunday school 'at 10 o'clock. 
Parents do not forJ('et the import· 
ance of the Sunday school. Re· 
member what Christ said, "Suffer 
little children. and forbid them 
not to come unto me, for such 
is the kingdom of heaven." The 
Sunday school is a go lrl means to 
bring them to Christ. 

Services at 11 o'clock, The 
subject of the sermon will be, 
"The True Digni ty pf Man," 

Psulms H::l·4, By the meditation 
of David upon the starry worlds, 
thei r harmony (If movement, as 
thollgh control I,," by some pon· 
drolls engine, the immeasurable 
space in which they perform their 
evolutions, their infiuence one 
upon an~er, as the work of the 
finger iJr God, caused him to 
wonder as to the true dignity of 
man. and thus the question, 'what 
is man,' As David. many today 
ask the same question, as they 
consider the true d ign i ty of man. 

Eveni nl<' services at 7,:10, The 
sermon wi II . be baser! upon the 
epistle to the Church at Sardis or 
the 'Dead Church', Hev, :~: I·(i, 

Choir rehersal Friday evening, 
at the parsonage, The teachers: 

church in regn'ro to intoxicating 
il'luora. 

Metb'odist Church 
, R..v~ ,,~,,~ .~.ra, Pealor , 

W\ldnE/lldllY th~ mid-week prllyer 
meeting IIa u~illl'J. Subject for 
consideration: :'The Prodigal 
Son." We will close early 80 that 
aU /nay.attend the lecture at the 

Presbyterian church. 
Miss Daisy Cooper united with 

the chnrch Sunday 89 did Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan several weeks 
ag(J. 

One more lift such as you gave 
last Sunday and that little account 
with the publishers will be wiped 
fron!" the Sunday school records. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the parson agEl Friday afternoon 
at 2::10. 

We have a few co:>ies of the COli

f~ren~e mInuteR left. 
. Will YOll not come and help hi 
the choir'!, You get one lesson a 
week in singing, which costs you 
only the time required., It is 
well worth the effort. 

The pa~tvr was well pleated to 
see Sj:> many blbl" students present 
Sunday mornIng. 

The heating plant did splendid 
service Sunday. 

There should be abCJut tWice as 
many Leaguers at ttc devotionRI 
meeting as were present last time. 

Choir practice every week reg: 
ular. Come and get in.struction 
free. 

The usual services next Sunday. 
---, 

German Lutheran Church 
Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Paltor. 

At this church next Sunday 
there will be the regular services. 
Sunduy school in the morning and 
preac.hing by the pastor following. 
The invitation is for all to attend, 

We will have every known fruit 
of the best quality on the market. 
Malaga and Red Empre88 Grapes, 
Sllnkist Navel Oranges. Bananas. 
Figs, Dates. Lemons, and all kinds 
of enting and cooking nppJes.-illlv. 

Preach in g Service 
He", ]l, 1'. Richardson will 

preach at the Wilbur school house 
Sunday afternoon. at 3 o'clock. 

Thanksgiving Service 
Th,' regular union Thanksgiving 

service wi II be held at the Baptist 
church on Thanskgiving day at 
7 ::\0 p, m. Hev. F. Eo Blessing 
will he the preacher. 

Real Estate Transfers 
Real estnte transfers 'for two 

weelt-s ending Nov. 17. H113. reo 
ported by I. W. Alter. bonded 
Abstracter. Wayne, Neb. 

......... __ "L~'-.. -.. --_· .. ·~_··· ..... _____ ... Bible study class wili meet at the 

.. parsonage at 7 ::10 Wednesday even· 

Lucian W·. Carter to Nels p, 
Christensen, S~ lot 5. Jones ad· 
dition to Carroll. $100, 

-CALL ON-

E. R. Perdue 
For All Kinds o( 

Cement Work 
SIDE"ALKS 
IiSpeciolty •• 

-
ing, We do not only invite the 
teachers of the Sunday school, 
but all those who wish to attend, 

The Lad ies Ai t.I Society wi II 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lund
berg on Tuesday December 2nd. 
The ladies will hair! their annnal 
Bazaar on the Gth of De(~emb(~r. 

The Wayne county Sunday school 
convention will convene in ~t. 
Paul's Lutheran church Nov. 
24th, 

G~)rge M. Hart to Emma Hart, 
Undo ~ int. in Lots 22. 23. 24. 
Blk. 2o, College Hill addition to 
Wayne $1. 

C. Eo Benshoof, to Harry Long, 
Lot r, and north 25 ft. lot (1, Blk, 
4. Winside, $:10()() 

Harry Long to C, E. Benshoof, 
SL NEt. 4·~5.2,. $12200, 

Martin Peter. et al to Geo, 
Holekanip Lot :l, Robinsons ad· 
dition to Carroll, $125. 

Wayne, Nebr.. The regular quarterly Com· 

m::::::::::.:;:::::::::~!1 munion wi II he observed Nov. 

Phone 244 Byron E. Young to Geo. Hole· 
kamp. Lot 'I Blk. I, Robinsons ad· 
dition to Carroll $150. ~ ~~~._._.,, ___ ...... ~. ___ .. " :lOth. Catetchetical'clasH Saturday 

afternoon at ~ ::,0. 
Emily Bronl~'s Looks. 

A dls(,l1R~loIl ns to tbe per~onnl Hr· 
penrancc of Emily Bronte reveul!1 t.he 
remllrka ble fllC't thnt 110 one kIlOWAo 
anythjng about it silJ('o tIjpre is no all 

thentic portrait in existence, 'Vheu 
Oharlotte Bronte first suw Geor~e 
Henry Le~'eR ~hc sain. thnt he WIl" 
wonderful1y like ller sh,.ter IDmily, but 
this is unfortunnt~ for Emlly sinc-e 
Lewes was very much like n bal)ooll. 
Possibly the C'ompul'i.son \VUS dUI;> to a 
sisterly candor that so seldom errs ClI 

the side of mercy. Thanks to photo,;· 
raphy, the historian of the future wi I! 
not be ill douht n~ to the appeartllH't.' 
of celebritie~ or the pn~seIJt. generaUon. 
but he is lik~ly to bJ1VC his own Opill 
ton as to those worth Im1)wlng nbotlt.
A.rgonnut. 

"Suburlb." 

Presbyteriao Church 
Rev. Alexander Corkey. Pador. 

"The Enjoyment of God" will 
be the Bubject of the morning ser· 
mon at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday. In the evening a 
Thanksgiving service will be held. 
There will be a program under the 
auspices of the Woman's Mig"ion· 
ary Society, and an address by the 
pastor. The offering will he a 
Thanksgiving offering for women's 
work. 

Dr. \\', W. Tait is giving u 8el'· 

ies of lectures on Solomon's Tern· 
pJe at the Presbyterian church this 
week. The lecturf's be;;ran on Wed· 
nesday evening and ccntinue on 

Annie LOQnd to Dorathea 
Nichigall, Lot I G, Elk, 2 Winside 
~I07, 

Fred Williamson to Hanna 
Williamson, W. Gl ft., lots 16, 17, 
18 Blk. :!, 1st addition to Carroll, 
$2000. 

Hedwig Gehrke. et aI, to Aman· 
dUB Herscheid, NWi. 1-25·2,$1. 

A. Woodward, to Asper"ren & 
Strand Lumber Co" Lot 2, Blk. 
6, Winside. $3bOO. 

Louis M. Owens to James F. 
Jeffries, Lot :1. Skeens addition to 
Wayne,SL 

,James F. Jeffries. to Charlotta 
F, Wolleit. Lot 3. Skeens addi· 
tion to Wayne. $1. 

The Cradle 
Thursday and Friday evenings. ~LAUGHTgR:--At Her ric k. 
Dr. Tait illustrates his addresses South Dakota, Sunday, November 
with an actual model of the 16. 1913, to W.·S. Slaughter and 
original Temple, and explaines the wife, a'daughter. Mrs. Slaughter 
various uses of the different parts. is the daughter ot Henry Hansen 
The Masonic fraternity as weB . and wife of this place,. and was 
all students of the Bible have a well known to many people in thIS 
perpetual interest in the Temple county, where she grew to woman. 
which was built at Jerusalem three hood. 

h'f fln'1{ or nil Ow hlrl'~(~ hotl~h~ 10 Amer· 
Ic" 111'$ car.fully eltrucl<'U th" I'0lota, 
'from two """t",l1l1" ""CI'lIent "tori"",! 
tbe ""'t. n~crlbed ,tl' Adele "It~ble.', 
, .. -hI'), ,dl('n f\~l;ec) once It' i'bc bud e\'er; 
lH!en III KaMas City, replied. "I can't' 
jUl'lt rt'uwmtJ(·r. htlt I ,,,Ill look nmoJl~ 
my tOWI'IH :1II(} f1P{'," nm] thu flC('on(] 
tbe mora I'Atbetlc narrntlv,. or tile'! 
young' JllIU~ who WOR ol~Hg(~{l to hrnnk 
""1 hl.q ('ngng'etUf'ut t)(!(~IIIHHl lifli 110 !tIft' 
the tlIJltllg room ilt n lnr~o hotel with 
hln flhIH'('(' n JIHtnhf10r ot r~)rklt nIH! 
BponM foil froIll tho .1C'Cyc. ot ber 
gown, for tho bouse de,teeth'';'' ba\~e: 
t:lr."I~f'(] n ·~~.rstcUl·· whcrc~J)' tho UUlU' 
or "'omnn WIlD ",onta to take a 80U\'e
n.ij: from n hf~ botel thl(lR her pnt.h be-
set with nllJl()~t insurmountnble- dUn· 
cuI lies. , 

Th" mnttrr Is onrrlcd 011 with tim 
grefl'tc!'>t nrtfuhJ:(HJR, Thpro nre 110 
"hurt fpclfngfl," no hOTlos broken, no 
arrests m94e. 

The hOllso jlctccU\'cs sImply extract 
the 1I1H'1;:htfully attached DrtJcles a8 
pnIlIip.,;!.;)), ns thes "pxtrort the poflltM 
from 01(1 ~torh'~, find til tlln gJ'{'at TUa
Jorlty of OOijC" 1110 fruRlrlllod "borrow. 
t-r" 'lP,'j'r 1:110\\,,;; nt nil ",Iuil hUPP"IH'd 
to him. 8 

Flr,.t II .. , del''''lIv" Is Jlfo\'lded wltb 
n "o"'pMe list of C\"orytlllng which t. 
o'Wtlf'll l)r tllf' IH')tpl'~-n\'~r)" pnrtkle of 
Hllt'll. s!in.'I', soap, etc, rl'hc:u bo de": ...... 
gate. the responslhlllty for tile care ot 
them to YUl'iOllS Ill'ud waIters, wnltcrR. 
hOrls(>kf'epers I1JlIl c1ulmllermllif19. 

TIH'D he g(>t~ II lIb:t en~:h <lny or new 
nTI'I"nls and of tho~lC who hnTIIl~ re· 
mnlned n f(>w dn~'s OTe pr(>pnring ttl 
len "e. From th(>~p lIs:t.q ot occupIed 
rooms the dptf:~etl're ('nlc:'t11nteR tlH.I 
areas ~'bere trouble might posslhly 
brew ond Inlo tboso he goo. with his 
subdl\'lded Usta nlld u checking up 
bool<-

l'he challlbermoid is required to glve 
fin exnct o('('onntfng ot every pfcC'c ot 
Ilnell sbe has SlIppUed to the I!lan or 
wornnn who Is nbout to lenve. This Is 
in turn tOken to the InunurleR. where n 
bnlance Is made ot those Hbeet.q, towels, 
~tc., which hnr-c come ont ot ench 
room. If thero 1s a proal,o baluncc tile 
mntter en,l. flu,"c. but woe to tbe woo 
rnnn wbo beUm'j's thot the towels sbo 
plncC'fl cnn.,ful1.y 111 liHr lockt'1l trunk 
will not hro "ml~F:N1." 

!ler trllnlt. nnd bngs on their WRY 
,lownstnlr8 nrc simply curried to the 
hnsemf'nt floor ns ff hy cbnnre,' and 
there the h01l!-!c (lptectJv(', wltb tile aid 
of a ~k('l('tnn I,ey. gO(>g through tbem 
In ~C'arch of I-O~t·hotel·llnen, 

It Is ,cry gently removed auu check ... 
ed up on the housemnld'. list, and the 
trllnl{ is C'nreflllJy. rf'Imr1{etl nnd ra
locked, Nothing I. left to give warn· 
Ing that the A(lIlI'C'h lInR bn(~n made. 
Hml nothing tH ('\'PI' hy nny r(~motcgt 

dlllnf'P snlll to thE~ d('prlJ'lIng g'1H'sL 
She I. Ront cheerily on her way re

Jol"lnl! And fA "."nll), perpfe:<m out of 
nil renson to RCcollnt tor the tact thnt 
ttw tOWf'IR 31111 1)1110"" ('nHe~ Ulat suo 
knows 'We.1I she Jlut Into her trunk 
hnve mysterlot1~1y dlsnppenred. 

Do )'ou suppose for n moment that 
this Is nn extreme C' ... se nor even n 
rnre one? It linpPclls on nn n'rern~e 

once n day in (,"cry Jar,Q'[' hntro} in 
.!\ew York and wlth almost tlS fl!':tnnnd· 
in;? frf''fuen('y in Boston. Ph!lndelphln 
and ChiCAgo. 

And In thp ('nR(! or Rllvprwnre thft 
mntt~'I' i~ IlhJlo~t-"'a~ f(impl£>, thol1;:::-h 
remefl~'lng th('~(l theft,q r('qnlrefl tnklng I 

Into your C'onfi<iNwe ot )ronst the mno ' 
who pn\",R the hilI. for P\'roTV wnit('r hnR I 
lind hl~ PY(l1rnhwd to ('om)t np th~ All· 
VprWHl'p while ill' is Jll:l('jll~ tlll~ linger! 
howls, find if so IlHIC'1i us olle small I 

~poon is not wh('re It Rhonhl ho It hi 
llnostC'nt.'1l1011sly phl('(>(l npon tho 1>111. ! 
The hotel grnl'iously lef1\'eR It to the,' 
discretion of Ilw eReort oH to whether 
or not the C'nlprft shnll hf' toi<1. But nt : 
I(,ll!-;t it (\(H'" not pPl'lllit him to ue en· : 

~;~t~~:~~v O~t~e"l~~' the helnted method t 

Ag-atn, 'Ole IlPnr'l walter will nssure I 
yon thnt this ll:lPPPIlS, not oy-{(,c or 
twiN', lmt (,PflSf'lpssl,· I 

"Many n woman 'thnt thInks she's! 
goot nw:t.r wttli it wouhl be f'nrprJ~cd to 
kno,,' thnt It I~ down In blnrk nnd 
_white on her pscort's dH:~('k Rnd tbat 
hoth he and tIlt' hot(·l };;Ilnw just how 
many "pOOnR Ilnd forlrs she Is tnklng 
home with her." RnlcJ one gf'ntnt bend 
walter. 'who \"1('w('11 the hl]RlnPRR with 
('omddernble Inc1ulgcmrc. - New York 
Times. 

French Fairy Tale •. 
Pr(,Drh rl1lr~·l('r.v Jit .. rn1lJre if pnor in 

rh:,\'me~ iA ~111t..:"111nT'1.\' rkh in f:liry t!l1p~, 
Three of the \\'orld'~ greah~~t fuiry 
tnle writel"li were Frenf'b-Ln Fon
tntn~. Chllrlf'-R Prol·rnnlt. t.he Cf)l1nt£'RR 
D'Anlnoy, Of the.,;e'thl·("c! the ~reutest 
In this pnrtl('ulnr .Ilne w.' tlIl!loubtedly 
Chilr1es Pprrf\111t, ttl whom W~ owe 
"Cinderella." "PURS In Boot.s" nnd 
·'Bluebeard.'· Rut th~ Cottfitess D" Anl
noy gave 11~ the ··Yellow DwarC' nnd 
"Beauty Ilod the Benst." To Antoine 
Galland, nnothpr F'nmchmnn. we have 
to render thnnh.R for the> flrst European 
tran.lotion. of the ".\rnhlan Nljlbts."
London Chronl"le, 

'A~ 
tion on 
north . ,outll .Df, 
Carroll, I I "'.,.~ , 

Th~rsday, Dec' 41 
Commenfing at 12 o'clOCK,. Free lUrCh at 11:30. 

I '. ! . I' '~ 

10 T~~~~,,~t~~~s~!.~j ~~~ 
black drl.VlilK team, wt. 2200; gray geldfng, n ieal'll 
old, wt. 1300; one mllle'12 yeafll old, 1'1 1200; two 
yearling'mules, good ones; one good l!lI kling mule; 
one Bucklin" colt. ' 

, I: !'il 

,14 Head of Ca~e 
G (!xtra good m!lch CDwa, two fre.h 11001'1, 

In ap,r1ng; onc Z-ycar-old heifer; seven 'ihead 
calves, five steers and two helters. 

5 Head of Hogs 
Three extra good Chester White sows, iwo shoats. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
Mllxwell automobile, SO·h. p., in iQod shape, 2 

wagons with boxes, new hay rack, buggy, -nanure 
spreader,. McCormick mower;' new hay rake, two
row culHvator, good as new, riding culth-ator, walk. 
ing ~ultivator, two disc cultivators, StaQ; gangploW, 
Good Enough riding ploW, two grain di$C8, endgate 
seeder, four section harrow, harrow cart, John Deere 
corn planter, 1.60 rod of wire. bob sl~d,. two-row 
listed corn cultivator, two listers. weeder, two feed 
grinders, hand corn sheller, set work :harneaa, set 
dflvlng harness, two sets fly nets, . 

Six dozen chickens, new base burner. ' 

25 tons of alfalfa hay, Kood white aeed I'orn, 30. 
bushels of potatoes, two gas barr~ls, oqe no gallon 
and one r\O gallon, gream scparat9r; and household, 
goods and other art Icles too numllfouB ,to mention. 

TERMS OF SALEr-Sums .of $10 and' under cash, 
~n all sums over that amount ten months time will be 
given at 8 per cent interest. 

s. B. MILLER 
Dan Davis, Clerk. E. & D. H. Cunningham,Allcta., 

15,000 Acres 
Choit e Gulf Coast Land 

As good as being sold al .$200 per acre; 

$16.00 Per Acre 
In tracts to Suit, Terms 1 to 10 Years .. 
.... ======================================...:, 

Renovator 

Whon did the "Cord "suhurb" fir,t 
lind Its way Into the language,? It I. 
used in a recently <liscovered four
teenth ordinance of Itbe clty guild Qf 
carpenters providIng thnt the mem· 
bers should attend t~le funeral of, any 
ooe of the fraternity resident within 
the city "or In tbe subburbs." The 
natural Inference i$ that even tben,lt 
was part of tbe evetyday talk"ot tbe 
c1t1zens.-Pall Mlill Gazette. .' 

thousand years ago. and the lec
tures are interesting and profit
able. There is no admittance 
charge, Dor wi 11 any offering be 

the Blood; lmlj;V ••.. _ _. LiYer, Kidneys t\nd Stomach. 
! Every rbcht n.etlon and true thoug-bt ..t_. F I" 

ROBEIlTS-Saturday, November oeb the seu) or Its belluly on the pe"; herbs and guaranted. under p~re """g a'll .. Qr sac "y 

The Deroocra~ for job printing. 

j" 'I!I '.'II 

;';;f;,9!3;o~~ Wm. J. Roberts and 80n and the fnce.-John Ruskin. " }'. O. n;'x ,315 . J'obn Nichols. 

I .,!1.7 .... ·~:',:r.J.:I!bX~,L~'!,j",:!~::ili ,I 



Business n~v.t.I+~YS is 
8peededup~y :.~~u .. ' Tele .. 
.,~!)ne, be~u,~ • ~~J: lllt~e 
quiok, right+to·tlie'point 
way of reachiltk the ma.n! 
you want. 

The big bUII~~~~~ n)e;n ~~ : 
every oommun ~iY:~re'nljI.k· 
ttlg the long •. i~tl!r:nce wl
eJlhone work or ,tbem. 

Trips by t~lephone 
mean saved enetgy, saved 
nerve forces aii(l', lla\1'ed 
dolla.rs. 

Ask "Long Di:UIJllcl' for 
rot,s anywhere, 

.119 the W, C. M:~ftl~ ~.~ ,Mill al 
Warne can fllrnlah IYo~: 'llj'lth 'anr 
~Ixt~re 'you nee4,0~,corp ~nd 011181 
or \fIll grind the .. !.~n,. j ,y(ju b"in~i 
lltcprlcc .is ,rca~ ll'*\~ ,Ql' lJo lit 
t~ed and grmdang, Iry ~ s~\:k of 

Cinderella FlourHti i. igood 
dASHf~~ POULT~yIIHMNIIl of tliJ 
market, We want ill car, load of 
now" . ' 

Wayne F~edMin 
w. c. MartiQ. rrllp"etor 

0. OLASE,I. I. , 

GENERAL CQ~TR~~tQR 
CARPENTER,.~ I BUILDER 

J'IlI~~'fII nwrllily ro~IMn t<l' dl\t it 
'nmukHglv,lng dlllllcr.!''Il~I~~~:· 
MId Mill,\' "ol,erly, lookh'i'g i~,;"r 
tit ttl(' ~<()I1Jlg' ((-110'''' \\;"hn!, 1A.lt 

I men~litJ~: II hlll'IW~}: slraII twsillu tlw 
jlllnZinl{ fumrt II. "I lIlt ',:(.JJ't' t lin: 111:':1 rt 

, 10 iQt lip a bIg dInner f'lr JIIRt ullit~!(o!' 
. "r don·t ,,,,o'wllilt 'el.,! wo can ll~;I:' No 
IIclgbbol·. to In"110 ex""I.1 old: Pct~ 
'$pr~I:, and he wouldn't come. We njl"~t 
.. em" him f4Ol'llpllllng by WilY of 'h~ln~ 

~'·Jl!bbo .. ly," 
"AM ,be turlle,) "way tor ollr pal,lIs," 

tbo WOUl"n luuglu.'Il, 
"'Y~)U (~(Jn~t (,\'(~II g(), out on the 'high· 

1OA),S nml hcIlg'e.· nn.1 g"'tIwr In At:rng, 
glera like the "nohmt h'lRt of Will. 

'tame, ,Ainybe It I. J1181 U8 woll nat to 
',h,OVf; niJ tht~ work of g,:!'UJlIg 1111 n 
1'honk.I!'I~lng dillner, tor 'It "eem~ to 
mo '(hut you Ilw.k tlr~~d. ~(llJJ'. Wlmt't1, 
the lIIulL",?" ' 

"l\1(.thll'lg, .Jlm: , glless ) lWe,1 ft IIWo 
QuU)lg. "II take " rlln ""'0.8 tile 
II,o/l9W nl,,) UQ bll~k hcrol'O ""I'per," 

MU'ly IlIIt on her clonk and went Ollt 
Ulto t.ho crlHJ) Jlutumn n fl(~rlliHm. ~{,Im 
woods weto baro (~Ieel)t for D. few 
torch\lke /lames or red ",hl"b market!· 

, the llrc8on(~e (If 1111 occnBiowti gum tree. 
The Rky WAR "I~nr, "01<1 nIHI 1.0111;1. 
tlng~(1 wltb n gre,,,,lah glow whet·" Ille 
(lnrk tor~At8 rlnHl'Wll Hw tilT hort!l:on. 

. n a'gn of IJllOum Jl1IbitI1U01l waH 
ond not" SOllnd IJroke Uw "Vast 

HU\'(\ tlU'. Hlf'ndy tnp·tnp or u 
TIw lolHlllnm~H OPf)fPHfiWd 

MllliY struml'nl)" For Iwo ynuro .11I! 
botl HlHlurf'll It. III dH!Urful fllflOJWc. 

j1worklflg I'nUently Ilt. whnt"""r her 
" bnnd found to do In U", rough IItllo 
shlwk. whtc'h hoct /X1'lulllnlly uSKuuwd 

~ill,1) LIKE TO BA'Vn YOU ALL TAKlIl DIN~ 
Nun WITJI us 'fOMI)UUOW," 

a ~ozy, bOlllellko ollpenrnllce. 'fhey 
hnd lett tho bURY, grlndlll!! onst In 
quc·st of henlth tor hor youn!! Imohnnd. 
wbo' Wua slo" Iy rngnlnlllg hlH lo~t 
strongth Rlllt vlji(or In tlw hrlll'lng {'Ii
mnt~ ot CuloPlldo. wbleb Illone k"l,t 
MHly·. bonl't tlgl,t HIIlI bOlll.{ul. hut III 
spite ot thnt Joyful rnet Blie coult! Hot 
,dlspol Ii 8111 vel' or 101lell"".s wben sbe 
thOught Qr tbe long. (\1','nl'y winter be· 
fore them. 

"rill getting morbid simply( for tlw 
Wflll.t of 11 Httlo ('ompnny," Ktw Hlli~l ns 
she WItIlt.Nl dowlI tlw nntl'u\'('!('d I'olhl 

ill the fnca of the cri!!'!) JlOrt.!l Whid. 
"Tbnt wlll ne"eI' ito for you, Milly Bell' 
net.. lrol' .Tlm's Huitt", you llHlHtn't gin, 
\VtlS~ to such t'ooIlKhue-iis." 

Suddenly l\Ully's ell I' cnnght tho 
l!Iottnd of' ehoppluJ.:'. whlch sNHned to 
c~me 'trom tho bollow lwyond tho ttJ· 
vh]", Rhn (lII'W'11 II lid mnd(~ IH'r 'WtlY 

IS1:s,.Uy I.hrou/oi:li t ho h~Untll-l~ thl('il;et. 
, WIIlIChlg IIrt"llly 0\',·1' UIO bill ond down 
th(~ npllmli1l' Il('~(,t;nt untH I'Ihn d1$tinC't
ly tU~lll'd voke!i. l~'l\rtlH.'r on, nt the 
00,,"0 ot II Blltul'a! ehmring. s-he cnme 

; upon U (lnrty (It tl"n"eIHr~ enmped ho-
81<1u l\ newty Idudlpd Orl~, where n tnnn, 
Fmunt nppNII'IIl~ f('lInw IU11ll.1(·tl hhn!~('tf 

with pl'epUI'nlloll~ for tlw (}Venillg' meul. 
They weru t~lght In uB--a rougb. un· 
I«~mpt lot. In Ii'Hthpl'n jaclwt~· [l1ul 
ru::-ty boutH," Hl'shli! tilt' i'twk Iny n ha ~ 
of flout't a sJd(' or 11<\('on alld t\\'O jllg~ 
atol)nere<l 'with corlwob~. 

Mllly 8tor~ped nbruptly w11(11\ Rhe 
"" ........ ,..~ .• -.... ,'C'~,. fount} berliolt obst~ryec:l by tho curious 

"r:1"'''=I!''~': II uyes of tho c-igllt Sll·:Ulger~. tLWH chaug" 
cdh.t mind lind crossod tbo Ic)' little 
b~ook nnd mnde ber woy toword the 
illro, 

"JfH, 
tllJ1!l' 

.' lIll ,nalgbllol'll out berel 
~'rI1lY f!xplnlnl'il eorlllnily. 

hUHIJflJHJ would tH~ \'{~ry glad, to 
h:IH' '1"(1\1 \~ 11 h 11H. "'(' :lr,~ frnrn the 
f·JI~t. ;!lId W!'·r,~ IJ:-,r-;} I~j havIng- ('om· 

1>"111 for 'J'III"'k'Uh'lug." ~ 
, "Your III111hrl1,,1 18 n I:>ro~pector, t~, • 
tuk,) 111" 

'tOh, nil. n~~ "'Ihit ... tlilt hf.lor ... tnr blfll 
hcnll.h two y"nrs B,g!!, wben he 1'1''' all 
rl111 down \I'.-Ilh (1\'!','I,.\'ork. \V(~ (>Xflf!!'ct 

Ie, hfny J1N~! II/JIll h','1-\ qnlh' \\'(-11." 
"Wo df<lll't .notk~ nny houses 08 we 

pnr~w~r'l nJoliA'. ,,1h_("r'(! (!o Sou live?" 
"l'wo mlloo below here on the Sun· 

rl"" 17<lIlIl, lIot on Ui.~ trull. Will you 
eotrl(J over tOUlOrn,l'Wl" 

"Well. hdm; 0" you'rp. 80 1<1",1 n.to 
IIlke tho troublo to Invite UM. we'll b(> 
gllul IoU ,,,,cellt YOllr hOHl'ltality aud 
tbank YOu," 

W\'j'r,'V vlo'pl!. Filall 4~Xp('('t you 
PWW1.t.ly at 12. TherfJ UI'O clght of 
;,ou, oren't there? I WOllt YOIl 011, re 
memb .. r. Now I'll go. tor tbo wolk 
18 rathl1r lOllI:, 1'011 er,,"" the h!ll alld 
go "(!'nlght 1I01llh till YOII rench th~ 
Hl1nr18f:~ wugoll road. ",hidl will tnlee 
YOII llireetly to our .linck. going west. 
0(01) night," 

MUly r(!t,mwd In gr,,,,t good spIrit: •. 
.Tlm IMk.<l (/nlll(>lI" 'tt Or"I, hnt he WAB 
loath t(1 ,Iampml the Al'eJor of ht. !!o(ld 
lIttl~ JWlrHnl'r~t h.v vnlr·ln.l? hIM d(mhtM 
IlR to the wlm1nm or IIn'lt Illg eIght 
8trnng'(~rH to their i!llome,.':, 

HI llOpe "\;\;0. IHlYO enot1$!'h Rtner on 
hlUH1,n Kni(l {'nutlouR .llm. "It wtll tnl(e 
JH!'uJm to 91lUHfy (~Ight hllllr:ry IIWl1. ycm 
ktlow.·~ 

,,()( j"ourfln WI} hlln~ plpnty, ".(l'l1 
ktll hili" t11l'1",,,', nnll I'll mnk" fOllr 
J)lel!J Jn9t«~nd or ;me nu(l two boilod IlUII· 
mnga lWHides, \\'e'l1 huyc potatoes nod 
Oil'JllpA fIr}(l tlw (,fUIlIf~jl ('ol'n -I put up 
nJyseJf lIud ns much ddrol' ns tlJ1!Y ('nil 
Hrtnl!. For deHScl't '\"0'11 have rnrtl gnod 
cotteo nnd Iced ('uko. Oh, wc'lI hun.
enongh, yon nmy b(~ RIJI'C'. Jim. ~.()t1 
mllHt rig up (l tnhle hlg enough to seHt 
them all," 

Thf.~Y work"fl till hp(lttme thnt nt.c-ht. 
pceHng apples. sc~edtng rnlsius find 
pJ('kln~ the turlw,rH. The next morn· 
Ing Milly I'o"e Ion!! b"rore iln wn all,1 
set "hont IlPr baKing' nnel hrewtnl!. 
while Jim put liP " big d"al table thnt 
stretch(,() "Imo"t the length of the 
room, nod by noon It 'WIlS ~et with nil 
the htsrlous \'lnmlH ot nn enstern 
TlumkRgtvlng cllnn!! ... Ret with homely 
pInUp!"'·; :111(1 dlslH's, to he sure. bllt not 
I'ouglwl" ill appI'lIr:II}r'(' tllnn tilt. III PH' 

who tinnlly Iwute(l them~wl\"(~~ nhout 
thc- stonmluA" hnnr<l .lim bpnmed hOH~ 
pltubly from hi~ phH'e nl t"lw hend of 
til(!< t,nbI4~ flnd tried clutltully to unr.t 
fiR It 11w ("ompnny IH']nug"c'{} thrrr," ilK 

Milly had Hall!. Tiw ilig, uluck whbl.~ 
~.'rt~d fj'llolV wltolll till' othPl'H H(h1J'p!ol!ol~'(l 
n.'1 Tl!nls('{1:11(' wnt('hC'd ~flll.r with n 
("\1rlou» In(:entnPHB ''''hkh mude her un
comtortnLl.e.. 

"YOU'I'P Illlt.~hly ('omfortnllly flx('(l for 
tllPse 1l1gghlg"'"i," :411111 he pre~('ntly ,.rool~· 
ing n bout till' "\\"nlls wi.th tIlt·ir homely 
pr!nt~ alill ornaments. 

uYeN, We nre ruther comfortnble, 
thnni{s to :\lillY'H ingenuity," ,Hm !l1l-

6\V~rcd. with u glow of uffectionate 
priIJ,," 

uYou're hwky to he oble to ntrord 
Buch IlIxuries. 'tor nil those toney fix· 
InJtB tiro luxl'Jl'h~H In Colorndo," Blaise
dllio romnrkll(] ~lgllll1cnnt1y, . 

"YeH. I ('onnt IIlys{~lf one of' tho hIelt· 
l~st rfien 1n tho world. lowe every
thing to Milly. t"'t'n my Ufe, I wns n 
POOl' lnw HttH.leut wlien we were mnr
rle<', ntHl when my henlth broke. down 
"". sImply {ook 011 responslbUlty Into 
her own hnnc1H. It wns her money thnt 
(\nnh1('(1 mn to N)llle }wt'{'. It's her bit 
of' lllonpy j·hllt wp'r(' lh"tng on now. All 
thnt Hlu.; has in the world is in till:' l1t· 
tlc bank ut tiuurb::H\ where she gll(!S 
onCe 1\ month to draw tho nc<'(lSRory 
HUUl tor om' pro,'tslolls, But now thnt 
)'W1- got to work wp're malcing 0111' 

wny atollA' wltllOnt mUj~b help from the 
blink, 1 tpH you 1 hnte<l to use Ih"t 
money hlHl (>11oll,:;h, but it it hndn't 
be(~u for thnt the Lord only knows 
",,'hat wmild Iltl ,'P IIp('OHlt' or mo." 

Milly 1.lu.I"'11 Ileevly lind becolllln~ly, 
"Wh~', It doesn't nmo,int {OUiIlt," ",iltl 
Hlw, with a sliap or her brown fiuger}; 
HAll tho monuy hi tho world would he 
wortbl('>~~ to me it I dlc1n't hnye Jim." 

H!"t(J heurd n suylng abont tn good 
wlft~ 1wlng- n trensure:" Blalsl>(lRlc rc
marl;:l'll. "Your wife pruYCS tbe truth 
ot It" 

'"rlw dlnn(\r wos n. JITent ~u('reRR. 

~'IiI'~io"~*iillll A big, bhl<'k whiskered limn (Ir01'1,,><1 
~I his armtul of horse feed and lonkl'l:l nt 

Hbhpt'lnlt., wllo Sl'('uwd to C'xert n IllYS
ter.joll~ iuthlt'Il!:e 0\"('1' h1:-1 fellows, J,!rew 
\'(~l'Y tnlknth"p Hlill eutertalnlng. He 
tolll storleH of queer Idaces Rud queerer 
peoph', whkh S:lYtll'pd of tumUlurlty 
",Uti 'a\\'It'~fllli'~S Hnd lnwbr~nk<"r~. Imt 
wbkh Ill."t .llm br"llthlessly luterested 
nntn tbo eight stl'ntl~e guests mntlo 
their tHUt'n~. HI~tl~(~(lnl('. who wng lo~t 
tl) g-/\, turnt'fl tt) tl.lt\ th)'~hold find 111.\111 
lut hi. qund to Milly, 

"Yo"it"'i-l'mhul mo of some one I ntH'~ 
kIlt'''','' he ~1)ld simply, "'and tor her 
£l;nkH I'd Uke to :o.hnke 1~';'Dd!:l with )-011. 

l;i$r pll~rclngl;v. "Lost?" he askod 

_""Ii~.~'~.wll bt~8qllely, 
Ill'll), I live two mHes up the dlvi(}'p. 

, ¥vpened to hnor you cbopphHt nnd 
.WIIPe(} Ollt or cur\O.lty, " , 

'11h& 10UU'S lust.teut gllze Imtloyed bel'. 
tho forlorll, gnullt aJlpellrunco 01 
Uttle gl'OUI,) Illdtl'<l (l Inti" throb of 
.\\u<l mnde her think ,,::rrntofl111y ot 
own (lOZY. clwertul little 'sbnck. 
Jim waiting tor bel' beside tho 

hearth. 
HUpPOSO you are simply 
tor tb(l night," sho vmnnro'" ."." •• , 

lit the me8~.lI:l" 
;l"':lIrt 

no," ans;' ,. f~~ 
mono ~"" t, . Jones

t 

a.s being s 

Thnnl{ you for your hospitnllty. You 
wou't regret your kindness,'· 

'1'lInt nl~ht wlll'tl Jim nml Milly· "at 
tnlkln!: b~~Ic1,' tholr eht~'rr\ll hpllrlh 11 
Bernp of whHo pnpor crept Illystf:\rio\1s
Jy undt:~r thl~ door· ('orin#:"" .Tim rose 
hurl'Jeul,.. nJ~u" thr(!ow lJHL'k the door. but 
no oue wns In sIght and not n sound 
broke the dt:>Cfi ~tUlness of the icy 
nlgllt, Milly read the not@ O'er his 

nnll thts Is wbat It said: 

'" ~~ , , i ·nr:' 

", l",,::,,:,: ",I'" ill,:,il:I',llli;:"(I',~';!,'",'"",·:,':I',.,! "'I~I,' .,:1:,1.1'. " " ,'1 I]!":' '.;,,,;111,:1 1,-,1 ii, 

~. ~,,\)\ \~~a\~~ji "",1<,,,,11,,,,,.,,,11,;,."11 

As I have 801<1 myf~rm. I, ":111 ~II at P~.bl'CI au~tjon at th!,.1-, )I~ee. o,n n~ ,mile [0, rth. 
'miles east of Wayne. one mile,80uth and, four mi,lee weBt of Wake~eld • .n6 , ' 'i'l 

I ! ' i, ~I" I : II 

c:)\\es(\a~, 1J~cembe," ;t~Q.! 
C()mmencing at 12 o'clock, noOIl., sharp, the following propelt)': .':1 '::: 

Span of mules, 9 and 10 years old, weigh 2600; horse coming 6 years old, weight 1500;', 
black mare, coming 6 years old, weight 1400; bay gelding, 4 yean old. weight 1000 pounds; 
bay gelding, 2 years old, weight 9QO pounds; BOrrel geld!n!!', 2 yeara old. weight 1200; span of 
black mares, gentle, driving Hingle or double, each weighing 1000 pounds. 

\2 'tt~ao. ()1 ea\\\~. \0 O~ \\\~m "?'l\'e'n\'~o. 5\\\lrt\\()'fT\.& 
Five head of good milch cows, 0ne fresh and others coming freEh; two yearling heilera;,pure 

bred"Short·horn bull 2! years old; yearling Short· horn bull, and three calves. 

l5 "DOl. j\~mO'l\\\ "B;.OCK e\\\e~~T\.& 
'5 \\\\)~~ \l\ "!,~~S 

Great Western manure spreader, two binders one Deering and the other Buckeye, Janesville 
disc, Milwaukee mower, 14-inch gang olow, two riding cuitivators, and one surface cultivator. 
walking cultivator. Avery corn planter with ninety rods of wire, three wagons, low·truck run. 
ning gear, Ilnd tank wagon, hay rack. oroadeast seeder. three harrows, three sets of harness, 
three sets of ilynet, single hnrness, buggy harness, saddle, double carriage, two Bingle buggif.8, 
fanning mill, Stickney gasoline engine H h. p., with trucks and pump jack, feed grinder, De. 
Laval cream seperator. Household goods and other articles too numerous to mention." 

Ten tons of timothy hay in barn, eight tons of alfalfa hay. four tol'ls of clover hay, and one 
stack of oats straw from sixty acres of ground; 200 bushels of early oats. 

'it" '3'\"~~ ~'lT\.e\\ a\ NO\l(\ .... 
TERMS: All sums ~f $10 and under, cash. Sums over $10. ten months' time on apl'ro~'ed 

notes bearing 8 per cent interest. 
", 

E. and D. H. C"UNNINGHAM, Auctioneers. H. S. RINGLAND. Clerk. 

Good New" for the Girl With I 
l.'gly Hair. 

Don't mourn over it' Don't 
envy others because they have 
beautiful hair. Begin right now 
to give Draper, ~intelligent care 
and attention to your hair-and 
then le't others envy you. Use 
Harmony Hair Beautitier, a de· 
lightful liquid hair dressing that 
is just what it Is named-a hair 
beautifier. . 

To make the hair glossy, soft 
and silky-to make it easier to put 
up in smooth, wavy folds, and 
"stay put"_to restore to your 
hair the well-groomed appearance 
you want it to have-to overcome 
the unpleasant, oily odor of the 
hair and leave instead a delight
fully dainty, fresh rose fragrance 
-Harmony Hair Beautifier will 
please you, or your moDey back. 
Very easy to allply-s imp I y 
sprinkle a little on your hair each 
time before brushing it. Contains 
no oil; wi II not change the color. 
nor darken gray hair. 

To keep hair and scalp dandruff· 
free and "Jean, nse Harmony 
Shampoo. This pure liquid sham· 
poo.giY~s a rich lather that im
mediately penetrates to every part 
of hair and scalp, insuring a 
quick,' thorough cleauing. Wash-
ed off as quickly, the entire oper· 
ation takes only a few momllntR. 
Cau't hfm the hair; leaves no 
harshness or stickillt!ss-just a 
sweet clean Ii ness. 

Both preparations come in odd· 
shaped, very ornamental bottles. 
with sprinkler tops'-. Harmony 
Hair Beautifier, $1.00. ·Hnrmony 
Shampoo. hOC. Both guaranteed 

Public Salel 
I will hold a public sale at my 

place, one-half mile south and 

one-half mile east of Wayne, on 

Monday, Nov. 24 
...... Commencing at 12 O'clock Sliarp ...... 

Everything will be sold 

as I am going west ..... 

Henry Stu'mpf 
to satisfy you in every way, or --------------------.---------"'1 
your money back. Sold in this 
community only at our store-The 
Rexall Store-one of the more 
than 7,000 leading drug stores of 
the' United States, Canada and 
Great Brittain. wbich own tbe 
bis Harmony laboratories in Bos· 
ton, where the celebrated Har
mony Perfumes and Toilet Prepar
ations are made, 

Shultheis Pharmacy, 
, Wayne, Neb. 

-~--

80 Acr~ Farm For Sale 
Modern house, good barn,double 

crib and hog house. This farm is 
adjoining Wayne eity Iimit~, near 
State Normal" lars well and, in 

state of cultIVation. I have 
for larger farm. For price 

terms see J. H. Rimel, WllYne, 
Nehl'. Phone 4Z"'.-adv. 45~ 

NO CHARGE 
Although the "service this bank performs for its checkiug d~ ... , 

positors is of ~reat value to them, it makes no charge whate\'er 
for t~c'lnvenience. 

A checking account here will provide security for your funds, 
conserve your income, systematize your business, giVe a writteIl ' 
record of your receipts and eXPEfndit~res. and a~"quaint you. with 
'the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to ser\'e you·iIII 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

THE l-'IRST !\ATIONAL BA~K 
Old •• ! bank in Wayne county 

Capital. ..... " ..... ,. ~., ...... ".$75.000.00 
Surplus: .................... , ..... $20,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler, Yice-President", 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 
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will relieve YO\.l~,~old-·l>r money 
b~ck. For chil~r~1I 8mi trown-

, ulll!. Ta~t~ 19odtl'. 
2I5c, 50c ~nd; $1:;00 

t 1'1 I, • 

Iy Jnvlt~l. 
l'(~mpornm~o Day W!LS appro· 

PI'I, 1,ltelY ,ce,','"i',hrllt,cd n,t t,h,e preSbY,' j Traps to C, atch Guests That Have 
lerilli1 church all day last Sunday. 

r"."n"'.6.1n the morning there w¥ a 8pecial the.Souvenir Fatf., 
p~plihin In whl'cli'the 'pastor was ---' • , 

I, ''> I I'" 

'What We Believe about Ch~j6tn 
",itj be the subje~t of the 11l01!,ni 

[\s.~iat~:1 \>y Elde~s F. G., PhilJeo. DETECTI'~ES AND DIPLOMACY. 
an~~. H., Jonll1'.! , At the close, Ilfj , . ,"', , : 
the,slrvices a,lm:ge numper joi,ned " ---,-

. $~r/ino!l' ~'Tjw Giiant who ~o¥~ 
t-_----_-i~I---i.-~ ____ ...I Strength," for the evening,l, 
"""*""""!~"""'==01=="==~,,,,==='1 continue the biographical Be~mon 

tne;,l:,t:e~W1,t.c'rjll? .:rl'llljl~r~.!lc~lLl)i_on Tho T~~ Combino In • Vor" Effoctl". 
Whl~,~ IS pledged, 1.0 total aIi~bn· W.y to I"oil tho Effort. of Th~ .. Who, 
ellp~,,: $lfl, ,~,o p~o~ibition of the Fetl It a Duty, to, Help T:~''''"lv •• 
IIq\l~r traft'lc, th~B(l beIng the pHn. to I'ln. Llnon .ildSII." ...... ,... ': 
cilMs !\ccepted by the Presbyterian 
churt~h in regard to intoxicating 

A$k for WA 
WM. 

Builds good 
-TRyl·EM.:..... 

factory. 

Piauo Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. t,OWrI6U 
At the G. & D, S~l)re fhone26 

Now is the Time 

given of eveni ngs. 
. ,J:,ast SUl)day afternoon t.ho, ~astor 

add'l'eslre<l II meetl ng of the I ~1(lIlnR' 
men and women o{the colleil:e at 
the,11' IInnll/l1 day of prayer. The 
stl):lject brought before them, waR 
"The ,Mold of a Great Life," ufter 
which a large number 
a desire for a deeper 
life. 

Lllst week the pllstor BPcnt~hree 
b\~BY d~YB at Verdel, prea\;hing 
each evening. Two young mlln 
decided to live for Christ. The 
young Baptisit church there is 
hopeful in ooltlook. anu earnest 
in spir'it. 

Next 'Sunday will be "BuliHin" 

liquors. 
~ 

Metbodi~t Cbur~h 
Rov, ,C. L, Mr.ro. P.olo. , 

Wednel!day thEli mid-week prayer 
mlleting us ue'uaL Subject :for 
consideration: .' 'The Prodigal 
Son:',' We will elose early 80 that 
alt fuay ,attend the lecture at 'the 

PresbyteYIlil1 ehurch. 
Miss Daisy Cooper united with 

the church Sunday as did Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan several weeks 
ago. ' 

Till' l·t~II('~·rh'(l HcUon ot 010 hOlHW do~ 
h~('tln'H (Ir nil tlw lurK!} 110lf!11'I In Amcr-

kn hilS earHulIy e~trncted, I~~ polDl4i 
trom two ".."twhlle excellent .torle<>. 
Ihe fl "'t. ftHcrlbed to A,lele ' : 
Who. ",1"'11 llKkc'll OIiCO lC ~he' hull .. ,~r: 
bCfiU In KnnKR,,'Clty, f(lplled. UI ean't! 
,U"t f(>~JlI'IIlIJ('r, hilt J wHl 101,1,: nmOflt: 
my towels HtHl t)(!'c," aud tb,Q .ucco-4Ll , 
the morc pathetic uurroUve or ,~ 
YOUIII; nlltll who WltR ohUllcd to brc"-"; 
(Iff tliH ('lIg(lt;f'1U(~f1t hlWI\\lKO H8 110 lett I 
\hc {tllllug tootH or n turbO bnt(!1 with 
htfl flnrWN' n lIumlH'lr or forltli ntH!' 
8!>OOns (~11 ("om thu sleci'Cs or her' 
go"'Jl, for the bouse dete<:Uveil hove: 
devised U "riys.telll'! ,vl1erclJY tho man 
or womnn who ""nnts to tnke n souve.: 
nlr from n hl~ hotel flnrlR twr pnth he.-

To GetYOuT Wo.k day wth U8. We hope every ,fam· 
ily of the church can see their ,way 

- IN "ELLS - to toke this little paper which gjve~ 

One more lift such' as you gave 
lllst Sunday ami that little account 
with the publishers will be wiped 
from the Sunday school records. 

The W. C. T. tl. will meet at 
the parRonage !t'riday afternoon 
at 2:30. 

Ret with nlmo!'lt Insurmountable dW}. 
cultl".. ' 

The mnt't"r I. cur!'led on with tho 
~r(~litcst nrtrllluog!:l. Tll(~ro uro nl) 

"hnrt f p cl1ngs,u no hones broken, no' 
arrestll moele. , 

I can take your orders now ~.nd put "9I!'tooMlIiolo.-!li~iIZ..!l:iWll about our own state 
down wells wheoever you get We have a few (:o?ies of the COli' 

ference minutes left. ready for the job .... 

Cisterns, "ellsp Ca\'es 
Dug in a good woikrnan like manllCr. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks,. sold by 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 

Postoffice Box No.3. 

Northwestern M u t u al 

Life Insurance Company 
Milwaukee, Wis, 

C.M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

John S. l.ewiis •• ho. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder' of 

Shortllorn 
C A T T L 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young BlIlI~1 For Sak 

In view of our coming meet.ings, 
let us make much of our mid·week 
meeting for prayer. In every suc· 
cessful revival prayer is the one 
thing ahsolutely necessary. 

Mr. Rogers will lead the Young 
Pooples' meeting Sunday eV(lIling. 
The subject. being, . 'Praise or 
Discontent.' . 

On Thank8giving'Ql"Iay the union 
services wi II be held at the Bapti"t 
church at 7 :80 p. m. Rev. p', E. 
Blessing will be the preacher. 

Let none of us despise the op· 
portunities of Christian worship 
we have, hy neglecting the public 
services of the church. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Parents do not forget the import· 
ance of the Sunday school. Re· 
member what Christ said, "Suffer 
little children, and forbid them 
not to come unto me. for such 
is the kingdom of heaven." The 
Sunday school is a go ,d means to 
bring them to Chl'i~t. 

Services at I I o'clock. The 
subject of the sermon will he, 
"The True DijWity !If Man," 

PsalmA H::l·4. By the meditation 
of David upon the Btarry worlds, 
their harmony (If movement. as 
though control led by some pan· 
drouB engine, the immeasurable 
space in which they perform their 
evolutions, their infiuence one 
upon anahe~, as the work ?f the 
finger Ol' (,ad. caused hlln to 
wonder as to the truB dignity of 
man. and thus the question, 'what 
is man'!' As David, many today 
ask the same question. as they 
c!Jl1sider the true dignity of man. 

Evening services at 7 ::\0. The 
sellmon wi II be based upon the 
epis~le to the Church at Sardis or 
the 'Dead Church', Hev. :l: 1·6. 

Choir rehersal Friday evening, 
at the parsonage. The teacher&' 
Bible study class will meet at the 
parsonage at 7 ::~o Wednesday even· 

Will YiI\1 not come and help iri 
the choir'! You get one lesson a 
week ill singing. which costs you 
only the time required. It is 
well worth the effort. 

The pa~t(,r WaR well plea~ed to 
see so many bibl", students present 
Run<lay morning. 

The neating plant did splendid 
service Sunday. 

There should be about tWice as 
many Leaguers' at tl:e devotion. I 
meeting as were present last time. 

Choir practice every week reg: 
ular. Come and get instruction 
free. 

The usual services next Sunday. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rev. Rudolph Moehrine-, Putor. 

At th is church next Sunday 
there will be the' regular services. 
Sunday school in t.he mornfng and 
preaching hy the pastor following. 
The invitation is for all to attend. 

We will have (.very known fruit 
of the hest quality on the market. 
Malaga and Red I~mpress Grapes, 
Runklst Navel Orange.. Bananns, 
I'igs, DatcR, Lemons, and all kinds 
of eating nnd cooking apples . .:.::.iI'1l ..... 

Preaching Service 
Hev. B. P. Richardson will 

preach at the Wi Ihur school house 
Sunday afternoon. at 3 o'clock. 

Thanksgiving Service 
Thp r,*ular union Thanksgiving 

service wi II be held at the Baptist 
church on Thanskgiving day at 
7 :~U p. m. Rev. F. E. Blessing 
wi II he the preacher. 

Real Estate Transfers 

Tile "",ise <l"'-ecUvus siUllliy extract' 
tbe unrlgbtfullv attached articles os 
pnjnh'~~I.\' f1~ tl1('Y f'x1rnrt" fl}{~ polntql 
frolH l.lI} st 0 1'1 p!.l, nnd .In the Great ma
jority or (·Il.eR tbo fnl.tro.ted "borrow.' 
{~l''' H~'\'t'I' l:lIf1W,{ nt ntl whnt .bnllPcrH:d 
to him. ' 

Flr"t tbe d"tect.h·e I. pro~lded with 
n rCll11pl(lte lI~t of ('verytl1lng which tN' 
OWIlP(] loy tllc' hotel-eycry partido of 
Ihwu. gUYer, soap. etc. rrlwn he dele--' 
gn tes the responsibility tor tbe .ure of; 
them to ntrlous bcud wuJters, wniterR, 
hnmiclwcpcrs nud chnmhcrmnlds. 

Then lie fwts a list eaeh dny of new 
nrrh·al~ Gnd of those who hn\'ing re
nf0llle~ n tew do)'. arc preparing to' 
len"e, From these lists of occupIed' 
,:"oms the detectIve calculates the 
nrc"" ,:wbere tronble:rnlght pORslbl), 
brew nnd Into theRe he goes with bls 
subdI"ided Usts and a checkIng up 
bOOk. 

The chombermnlll Is required 10 give 
lip exact nccountlng ot every piece or 
IIDen sbe has supplied 10 tbe man or 
womnn w.bo 18 about to leave. This Is 
In turn tnkeu to the luulllI!'ies, wbero n 
balance Is mode of those shcct.q, tmvcls, 
~tc.. ,,,bleh hnve COlHu out or 
room. If thero Is n preclso balance 
mntter cndH tIl ere. lJut woo to the wo-
mall wbo bellens thllt tbo Iowel •• h& 
pluced carcrully In ber locked trunk 
w~11 not be "1ll1~Red." 

ner trunt~R nnd bngs on their way 
downstairs are simply carried to tba 
hnsement floor :1S if fly chance,' rind 
there the IJolls(~ dctcrtlYe, with tbe old 
of n ~kelcton k0Y, ;;0('8 tbrougll them 
in search of lost hotC'1 linen. 

It j5 very gently removed Dud check
ed liP on the housemald's list, nnd the 
trunk Is carefully l'cpncl,ocl amI rc
lock",!. Nothing' I, lert to g'i"e warn· 
Ing' thn t the R('H I'ch 11119 ucen mnde, 
nnd nothl1lg' Is (>\'('1' hy nny remotest 
chnnC'P Hflltl to till' c1<'[HII'UIlJ! guest. 

She 18 "~nt cheerily OD her way ro
jolelnl' anll \.q ",mnlly perplcxNl Ollt or 
011 renson to Rc('ount tor the tact thnt 
the tow(>la awl plllow CUBes tlmt sho 

Real estate transfers' for two kno"'s well she put Into her trunk 
weekR ending Nov. 17, 1913, reo have mysterioll,ly disappenred. 
ported by 1. W. Alter, bonded Do you suppose for 11 moment that 
Ahstracter. Wayne, Neb. tbls Is nn extreme c .. se nor even a 

Lucian W. Carter to Nels P. rnre one? It happells on nn aYernJ:e 
," ' ()llce:1 day in en~I'.v Inr.!!f' hotel in 

-CALL ON- ,i,ng-. We do not only invite the 
I teachers of the Sunday school, 

Chflstensen, S~ lot 5, Jones ad· ,Xc,," York and with almo,t ns astound
dition to Carroll, $100. ing- frl'ql1eIlcy jlJ Bo'stan: Ph'i1n~lcJphln 

G",rge M. Hart to Emma Hart, and ChicnJ:o. 
Undo ~ into in Lots '22, 23, 24, Anll In the ca"e of Rilyerwnl'e the 
Blk. 2(;, College I-lill addition to mntter 1" IIlmo't as simple, thotlJ:h I E. R. Perdue 

For All Kinds of 

cement Work 
I
'but all those who wish to attenrl. 

The Ladies Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lund. 
berg on Tuesday Decemher 2nd. 
The'ladies will hold their annual 

Wayne $1. remedying tho"e t1wfts-T(>qtllre8 tnklng 
C. E. Benshoof, to Harry Long, into YOllr ronOd"""e nt least tbe man i 

Lot Sand nor"th 25 ft. lot G, Hlk. who pnys tile hill. tor o""ry wnlter hnsl 
4. 'Winside. $aOOO hnd his eye trall"'ll to count lip the RII· 

l[ I t C E B h f ,'"r\\'lIro wlille III' Is 1'111('1111: tile On",,,r i 

SIDE"ALK8 
A Specialty •• 

Phone 244 Wayne,Nehr. 

Bazaar on the (jth of December. 
The Wayne county Sunday school 

convention will convpne in ~t. 

arry ..Io~g f 0 '. -1... ens 00, hOWJR, and if ~() UJut'h as one sUlall . 
S~, NEt, 4·:!5·2., $12200. "POOn Is 1I0t wllere It "hOllld bo tt Is I 

I's Luth!'ran ('hurch Nov. 
24th. 

The regular quarterly Com· 
munion will be observed Nov. 

_, __ ~_' __ ~ .... , .. , ___ ,_,_,_"", __ " .. __ , -' :lOth, Catetchetical class' Saturday 
afternoon at 2 ::00, 

Martin PeterQ et al to Geo. llTlOstentl,ltiOllst\· p1:w('(1 npon the bill'l 
Holekamp Lot.3, Rohinsons ad· 'fhe hotel grnciollRly ien"e~t to tbe 
dition to Carroll, $125.. IIIRe~ctlon or the Meort aR to w'hetber 

Ryron E. Young to Geo. Hole· or not the clllprit shnll he lold. But at' 
kamp, Lot 4 Blk. 1. Hobinsona ad· le"st it <1oe, lIot Ill'l'lLllt him to be en· : 
dition to Carroll $150. lIJ:btel1ed onl)' by the belated method 

Annie Lound to Dorathea of n leal,y sleeve, I 
Emily Bronte's Looks. 

A dlscussioll as to the personnl ::tp
pcarnnce of Emily Bronte t'en~nls the 
remarkable fnet ttmt no one know8 
anythlng auoot it since tiJel'B is uo au
thentic po~trnit in existence. ""hell 
Ohnrlotte Bronte first saw Geor~e 
Henry Lewes she ~aill that he W:l'3 

wonderfully like bet' sister Emily. but 
this is--unfortuTIate fol' Emily since 

-l,ewes was v~ry mu~h Iill:P n bnh()on. 
Possibly tbe comparison was dtlP to " 
sisterly candor that so seldom el'rs Oil 

the side of mercy. 'rhnllks to photog
raphy. the historian of the future ",'vill 
not be in doubt ns to the nppearllHce 
of ceJebrlticH or the (lre!-!eot. g:ener:at:ion. 
bot be is likely to bll'W his OWD opin
Ion as to thoso worth Imowlng about,
Argonntlt. 

"Subur'bl' 
When did the word "suburb" first 

find its wny into, "the language'1 It ls 
used in n recenUv discovered fout'
teenth ordinance of the clty guild of 
carpenters provldi~Jg that the mem
bers should attend the funera.l of HllY 
ope of tbe fraternIty resident within 
the city "or fn tlje subtntrbs." TIle 
nnturnl Inference \~tll!\t even tnen It 

::e:~~;!ut~ll~~~!:!te~]k of the 

Nichigall, Lot 16, Elk. 2 Winside AJ:nin. the.llI'nd wnlter will p.ssure 
~107 rOt! that ttlJ~ hapll(>n~. not once or 
'r _.' , . twkp. hnt (,f'af':{'l('s~l~'" j 

Rev, Alexander Corkey. Paotor. Fred Williamson" to, Hanna "~fanv a womnll that thinks sbe'sl 
Presbyterian Church 

"The Enjoyment of God" will Williamson, W. 61 ft., lots 10, 17, !tot nw,;,r \vlth it wouhl be slIrpl'ised to: 
be the suhject of the morning ser· 18 Blk. ~, 1st addition to Carroll, know thnt it is dowlI In black and 1 

man at the Presbyterian church $:!OOO. wl!lte on her e,corfs ellPck nnd tbat 
next Sunday. In the evening a Hedwig Gehrke, et ai, to Arnan· hOOl he and the 1101<-1 know ju!'t how 
Thanksgiving service will be held. dus Herscheid, NWi, 1.25.2,$1. mnny "poons and fork. she Is taltlnll' 
There wi II be a program under the A. Woodward, to Asper"ren & home with her." "aid one genial I!ead 
auspices of the Woman's Mission. Strand Lumber Co .. Lot 2, Blk. \Vnltpr. who ,,11'w,,11 Ihe IlIl"lne .. ,,·ttl! 
ary Society, and an address by the 6, WInside, $3bOO. ronAlderable Inlllllge""e. - New York 
pastor. The offering will he a Louis M. Owens to James F. Times. ------~,-,-,-~--
Thanksgiving offering for women's .Jeffries, Lot g, Skeens addition to French Fa;ry Tate •. 
work. • \Vayne,$l. FreIH'Jl fllll'f'l'ry iitl'r:ltllre it pnor In 

Dr. W, W. Tait is giving a fler~ ,Jarneg F. Jeffries, to Charlotta tth:'o·mes IR sJII~1I1nrl:'o' rkll ill f:tlr~~ talNf, 
ies of lectures on Solomon's Tern- F. W'ollert; Lot 8, Skeens addi- Three of the world's grentest fairy 
pIe at the Presbyterian church this tion to Wayne, $1. tale wrltpr"' wprp Fr"nl'I!~Ln Fon· 
week. The lectures bp.gan on Wed. tnine. Chn!'I". I'prrnnlt. the COllnte88 
nesday evening and ccntinue on The Cradle D' Aulnoy. or these' threetbe grentest 

In thIs partl"ular line wos undoubtedly 
Thursday and Friday evenings. SLAUGI-ITER:--'-At II err fc k, Charle, Perrtlllit. to whom we 0\\'0 

Dr. Tait illustrates his addresses S th 0 k t S d N b "ClndereIln:~ "PU!'IS In Boot.~" and 
with an actual model of the au a 0 a, un ay, ovcm er 
original Temple, and explaines the 16. I9-US, to W. S. Slaughter and 

wife, a'daughter. Mrs. Slaughter 
various uses of the different parts. is the daughter ot Henry Hansen 

UBluebenrfT"" Bot thE" Cnnntess D'Au1-
noy J!R"l'"e U~ the "YellQ''''' Dwarf" and 
"Benuty and the Be-aRt." To Antoine 
Galhmfl, nnothcor Ft'~n('hmnn, we hnv8 
to rcmlcrt1,onlt, for till' OJ'Rl European 
trnnHlntion of the "Arnhlnn Nfghts."
LondoD Chronl"le. 

The Masonic fraternity. as well and wife of this place" and was 
all ,student.s of the. Bible have a well known ,to marty people in thIS 
perpetual lnt~reBt I n the Temple county, where she grew to woman. 
WhiCh was bUIlt at Jerusalem three hood 
thousand years ago, and the lec· . , I 
tures are interesting and ROBERTS-SaturDay, November " Every r1~ht notion and true thoultbt 

I, .' 

Th~rsday~ 'De 
Comn1eolcirlll at 12 o'clock;. Free 

TCQ~ <If gray mares '10. years ' 
hlack drlvlng team, we, 220.0; , ' 
old, wt. ,130o.; 'one mule 12 ' 
yearling; mules, good one~; <!ne 
one 8uck,lillll,celt. - , 

"14 Head of C 
(J e~tra good milch CO~8' two fresh 

In ell.rln ; one 2·year.old nelfer; seven I 

calves. ve ateers and two, heifers. 
1 

,I I 

5 Head of Hog$. 
Three extra good Chesle,r White sows, two shoals. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
Mal\well automobile, 3o.·h, p., In ,,'ood ahape, 2 

wagons with boxes, new:hay rack, buggy, -naoure'" 
Bllrellderl. McCormick mdwer, new hay rake, two, 
row cultivator, gOlld as new, riding cul~ivator, walk
ing cultivator, two disc c;uttivators, Sl~ gangplow, 
Good Enough riding ploW, two grain d scs, ,endgat,e 
seeder. four,section harrow, harrow c,ar , John Deere 
corn planter: 160 rod of wire. bob 8 ed,two·row 
listed corn cultivator, two listers, weeder, two feed 
grinder~, hand corn sheller; set work, harness. Set 
dl'lving harness, two sets fly nets, ' 

Six dozen chickens, njlw base burne~. 

25 tons of alfalfa hay, good white :seed porn. 30. 
bushels of potatoes, two gas barrels. 0/le 110 gallon 
and one 50 gallon, ..<:ream separator; apd household 
goods and other articles too numerous to mention:" 

TERMS OF SALE~Sum8 of $10 and under cash. 
('n all sums over that amount ten morith$ time witl be ' 
given at ,8 per ceot interest. " " 

s. B. MILLER 
Dan Davis, Clerk. E. & D. H. Cunningham,Aucta. 

Texas Lan 
15,000 Acres 
Choice .Gulf Coast Land 

As good as being sold at $200 per acre; 

$16.00 Per ,Acre 
I iii: -

In tracts to Suit. . 
'ill,'lllll'I' 

Terms 1 to 10 Yea:rs Ii ~ 1,1::' I 

---===========================1 

Sholars Land Co. 
ALICE, TEXAS 

Callings' Herbal .Renovator 
The Great System Tonic. Fo! Rheumatism, Aids ""'."'IUU. 
the 1l10od, Invigorates action 01 Liver, Kidneys ,and Stomach. ComtiC)!ltii! 
herbs aDd guaran.ed under pure_ iIrog act. For sale by 

The Democrat, f10r job printing. 
able~ There is no 15, 1913, to Wm. J. Roberts and .:~!: ;!~ :;=lt~!e~~J~~~U~U~~ln~he per-
charge, nor will any offering. be wife, a son. 1>. 0 .. Box 315 .John Nichols. 

I, 



I' 

~q9!l ~U~llmil1ce me.~t.···-adr· 1111: 

S. Tllylflr went to Carroll: W.oo 

"ellll.!lY ~?rning where he i,. 91/111-

IP,' ,~t1:li:i"i:'" 1 ~CI 
tc~fng. . . 

MesdamesH. Kellog$' lind .1. iFlo .. 
worn vlHltnrH fll Siuux City Wed" 
nosday. 

W~ I,. Willhllum left Wedncl!day 
a week with his 8i~tQ,r at 

Q bfothar at Buttli. I:' , .• 

or the NC'~" F' 8~I!()cllltfOI\ or cllmmerelal , I 
hE-I'll IIImdlnR' letter&: to ' , 

the !le('f(~tarle" of the various r e e • 
dubH lIrgi ng a closer union be. 
tween ciubll and the famers of the 

ty., T/J~t is Ii ,moyeiin I ' " , I " 

Dr. Texley of, Carroll • was 
th~QulZh here· Tuesday on hi,~11~8Y 
to Waterbury 01') II: bUAlness 'mla· 
sion. 

t dltection, The buefneAs 
men of the towns and' tbe farmers 
~hO!l14 be i n ~Ioaer tnuch with ~ljch 
othpr':'-snould C()·oP(!I'a:tcmore. 
1~lIcb ru,eda tht! belp of the other. 
W,' hope (0 BCf! the Wayne c1uh 

.Miss A,ltll Christie from S\:rib- IImong the lirat to endoree the 
ner carne Thesr!av evenlnR' to flelt plnn. 
at tre home of A. G. Adams land At ,a meetfnR' of ihe Norfolk 
wIfe. f t I 'k I mere lun s att wee , warn ng lf8S 

New crop of nuts. EngllAh Rent to til(! merchants who were 
'walnuts, Pecans. 'Almonds, aloo trusting men who had been lilted 

fresh clean meats In halveR. tluy liS no good 80 fa~ !lS paying' was 
"..,............-.--- them of Beamlm.-adv. concerned, that they would be ftlled ~ 

FIrst Show IIf '1:45 Georgn Spllulding haH a mnull for the first ottcnHC and for the 
tOe • AJlJl\4.L:~~ll)'.N'. 10e re~idcnco for his <)ccupancy nourly ~('c()nd their rating book woul,d ,be 

Completed in the Roosevelt PBlk taken fr~m them. 'fbat is hard 
~;;;;;;;=;:;:t!;:;:~;;;;;;:: odditlon to Wayne. It i8 90 nearly luck tor the man who would beat 
• done that he will move in this his hills-then just think of trust-.. ' ..... 0.......... week. inF( that (~Iass of patrons and then 
• i "', " • he fined ,for doing it. The club ~ 
• LOCAL AND Ipn~OINAL, II Mr~., Frank Hurlbert fr?m Wm· alAo hope to sel!Ure better. train 
• '. nero ::outh Dakota. 1M viSiting her service :over the Union Pacific be . • ~ ••••••••• ,.!t •••••• sister. Mrs. C.Hurlhert and at.the tween Norfolk and ·Columbus. 

J. W. Mason vl~i~~~ IltJYakelield home of W. L. Hurlbert and Wile, 0 ' 

Tuesday. ' near Cnrroll. She was at Wayne According to a banker 8 etate· 

Beam' an Mlls "Simon Pure'Leaf TU<il8dar In company'with W. L. ment, a 120 acre farm near Brok· 
"" Hurlbert lind family. on Bow. yielded 6M tons of alflll. ' 

Mora. Wendel Ballllr was lit Sioux Merritt Weeks and family were per ~on. or $3.600 which is a 
City Tuesday, for' Ibhe day. hete the first of the week visiting pretty good return per acre tor a 

at ~~e home of Chao. Riese at this piceI'>· of the "Gredt Amertcan 
John Nichols willi h~re ~IRce w~!le on their way from DeHert." as it waH on, the map 

Pure 
. Aluminum 

.Cooking 
Ware 

t Lard. "-adv. ,fa this geason. and It sold at '$6 ~ 

Winside Tuesday Ii:wrnllig for a I crsho. South .,Dakota. to a ne.w when the wrlt<:r mad his gp.ogra
brief visit. hQJ!1e In the Saramento valJel/' In pliy. That geography fa the 

Mira. Spears cam.e from' Emerson California. Mra. Weeks is a sis· cause of many a poor mun t'oday. ~ F , 
TueSday for a shaH visit with ter to Mr. Hieso. 'fhe impresBion mnde then kept . 

Wa)'ine friends. Cole Coser. on(~ of lhe well·to· mllny a young mun from Nebraska '\: re e _....-: 
!\I:re. Pryor ,~~I)t,,:: til W do lund owners from near Allen. in th(, days when land bere was 

TU(j~day to visit ,1'ellltlVl'S . has moved to Wayne. occnpying a to he had for 'the tak:ng. The 
friends a day or tll/o. residence on 4th street near Mllin chanc11 is good yet, but not ae gooj 

atr~et. They came in to be with as then. 

G 
~,..J..E'have made i J ,. '.: to' 

W' your kitche? v,.'ith high ~rade' I .., 

num 'rare free. When your purc!tasell amoun.~ 

to $40 we wilt give you a $5 ba~ing s,et. W' e 

have different pieces oC aluminultl ware to be 

given away. Get a card if you do n~t already 

have one, to show the amount of goods 

bought, and bring it to the store when pay. 
ing for purchases, 

Aluminum is th~ best kind of kitchen ware,. 
It is cleanly, healthful, durable and economi
cal, and everyone should use it. This oppor~ 
tunity to supply every kitchen with alumi
num has already been taken advantage of by 
thoughtful and careful buyers, and many more 
will d.o 80. 

zFurchner, Wendte 
~. & Compa~y Nebr ... -l~. W. Johnson m'ld "', I,flit went to their children while they arc at· T. E. Clark. who played ball Ib 

thelrforll\er hotl\..iIlJ jjt~IOiiklllljd, to te:n!ilng school In the best school with the Wayne team the past 

~~tS~d.a~jM~h~ ,! ~.Inilie.d~ ~u~.wut~enqui~ ~riOO~!!~~;~~~~~~~~~~r~H~~~~~~~~~~5~~F~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~F~~~~~~~~8~~~~~~!~ Beaman h~S ¥)I~~~q61P~ Ill: tWl~ ~r. A. G. Adams went to Hy. ill last week. obstruction of 
grades; $tl\n?a"rd~,I~~~I. ~"u.r lpxtri~ I.\IllJia the first purt of the week to th() bowels being the diagnosis, 
Fine-the 1\nest J!:r!l~e growb;·~- locate the farm he drew from Tuesday his mother and sister. WAYNE 20--BELLEVUE 7 vue 7. 
adv. ' , ' Onhle Sam a few weelts ago. He Mrs. T, E. Clark am! Mrs. H'. Bellevue featured with end rons. 
'M' G EI d' , ., 't't S .. ' we' n, t by automobile and will thus Miller of Clarinda. Iowa. came and Wayne featured on line smashes. ' "rs, eo. ea,)l1 W,,11 ,() " IOU," Game Witneued by Enthuliutic Crowd 

,Cit.y Tuesday to Visit :fo~ a week be preparetl to look the country they accompanied him to Omaha on the College Field Friday. Every man on the Normal team 
or 80 at the home, if h~,"r (laughter, over. F. A. Nance went part way on the afternoon train. where tbey T PI d th played a star game. showing excel· 
Mrs, Geo. P, almel"'i'," wi~h him and he expects his hroth. will seek medical aid as the case Home earn aye eir lent team work and the resul to of 

er Orlando to accompany him the may requtrc. His wife went to Beat Game. careful training. The work of the 
Extra fancy Smyrna!1<'I\ts in lay- last part of the trip. S!lperior ahout two weeks ago to "backs" was. of cour8e. very 

Ilrs; 2i in; spr~Rd, ~he:, fanciest v-tBit for a time with her parents. In the best foothall game ')f the noticeable. Welch starring'in line Grocery in N.E. 
~ crown obtainable!, ,! l3eei'them liD Mra. B. Jurhs from 'fhree Mr. Clark has numerous friends sea~on the Wayne Normal team smashes and Marsteller in open- Nebraska, an d 
th~, .iNlndow at B~a~an:',.~,;..adv. Hivers, Michigan. who came here here who hope his sickness will put itself on the college "football field tackling. Zehlke. Halderman 
M~ 1:.L " " twq weeks ago to visit lit the not prove serious. map" last Friday by defeating and Quackenbllsh starred for Belle. will have the best in 

L" Isft GoldIe "~~II~'~!n.n' I Mme ,ot her daughter. Mra. Chas. W l' 'III 'f db' Hellevue college by a decisive vue. Heferee and ompire:,-Racely the state. .'. .'. 
! a).l, el' came t~l~ '1v\l1\1!~ l"t> ' ':. ShIll theis, left Tuea!!uy fot· her ,\. G ett. WI 'C nn t elr score. The students Qand made of Pender and Pressley or-' Wayne ~:::::::::::::~ 
tbl!,ormal. She ~l'I'l! IhRke home. Sh~ was accompllnied by dllUlI'htcr. Mrs. K A. Sickler. the music and the students turned 
hom, II with tho B~r~ McClllry farn' Mlr". Heyden of the 8,"m~ I', I". ce, stllr~e<l Frid,ay morning to viSit Th d alterna'ting. Time keepers: Mor· 
lIy' ," . Wh; ha- boen spending ~ f~rt~ight relatives in Iowa. Tbey will stop out in masse. ey marche gan and Kenner. Head linesman. ------
, " , ~!! " ~ ~ flrst II- Malvern. then go on to down - town and stirred up Bum'il Hosman. Length of Periods 12~ Advertised utter wt. 

W.n. Moreho,! ,.~e,: ~t ~he home of John Harder nnd Ellston. where Mr. Gillett's fath.real enthusiasm. minutes. 
epe'nt Monday atl\s OU 'I, ..vlte, her daughter. er, now past 80 years of age is Jiv- The stores closed their doors LINE.UP: Ne~~it~d~~~~~:e~o~i~~iCe. \'?aYlle, 
Ills bhlldl'lllI spe"lit,'11¥,! ! ' Art Graham. the apple man who ing-and where Mr. Gillett knows 3:00 to 5:00. and all enjoyed Wayne Position Bellevue Letter. Mr. Burhnell 
With their aUlit, 'M!rl!. ~1I8'juat been Iselllng a car load of everybody and they all know him; the game in spit~ of the slight " Mark Encell 
Weber,:1 .', , C61prado aJples here, said that he for he was there at the founding snowfall which began early in the Mears, ....... L. Eo, .... Campbell .. Mrs. Alvena Jurgensen 
'ro*~S',SB!Oaaukervi.. I: W()~d return again next summer and making of the town. Mr. Gil· afternoon. tacob~n ...... t· ii " .. , ,Oh;~n "Mrs. Mary Killinger .. m" ' j' wit a car load of Elbertapeachcs, Je~t, we are sorry'to say. is plan· , Captain Gildersleeve of Wayne, Majn orman···

C
" ...... W· abbe "(S. D.l Wm. B. Small 

fuo,V", or, ':f,trs .' i, 8~d that he has instructed agent Illng to leave Wllyne l:ounty in the won the toss from Captain Jones 0 nes ...... ,. ,. ., ... , . .. e .. C. O. Wilson 
man) Way Ill! ,. . i Mpfan to not let the cllr get pnst spring, having recently purchased Bellevue and the game opened Johnson·Muhn, , R. G" . ,Gustafson 

t1iofiher" ne~ .. ,i' t\}:"~et8ntea'tefoorf INt e'bsrtahaekabest Hteowwnao oint Wa ftarm iln theTnhorthwlestertn Pbart 0
1 

f :~:~ tgh:al Normal. defending the :fo~~~~ ' .. , ... ,',', '. ,.\.1,,· ....... ·.t~~1; Nov. ~i. J1·9~~Neal. Postmast,er. 

'

II, g,',t, °.110, W, he,f,' en. • scons n. ey .p lin 0 en' 
~ ! 'thllidepot opening, and likes tho Iowa about two weeks.' }I'irst Quarter. Marsteller .. , . Q. B., , .... Stookey 

· John Kay was' ! ~oolJtlnl!: spirit exhibited there. At "'eligh they haVA been in. The Normal recei~ick Welch .. ", ... R. H ... Halderman 
~raciloll,engi,ne I .. d h b f h h' Gildersleeve. Capt .. . 
'da), •. ·'He, . I,onl!: Pinchasjl1st closed a big stalling additional waterworks. an t e oys oug t t elr way .. L. H ... Quackenbush 
tradl .• ,potllto shipping senson. This was ani! there has been a big leak left steadily down the field :(or nine Leahy ... " ... F. B.. ,Jones. Capt. 
T, h :th~ year when there was an outlet somewhere, and the pumps are minute9. when Lehay carried it SUBSTITUTES: 
for ,foJ' surplus potatoe~ wbere they throwing 201).000 gallons of water ov.er for a touchdown. Gilder· 

,w~re grown. Thi~ Is not a potato every 12 hOurs. and Neligh is not sleeve kicked goal. Wayne reo 
country in the sense of growing the kind of 'a town that takes ceived the second kick. and reo 
,them for market, but this season wate,r in that quantity. Water turned It ten yards. where they 
Wlil have not near raised our own not being thel r only drink they lost when Zehkle intercepted a 

:s\lpply, and already Bome 18 or 20 dislike to see it -..asted. neverthe· foward pas!and returned it thirty. 
, .g',cllrloads hllve been sold nnd lese. If they don't drink it 200.· five yards for a tOllch down. mak· 
:dil!tributed hero, probably 12,000 000 gallons In 12 hours is more ing a sensational run. Wayne 
'b" h 1 than Is needed for bathing pur· kicked to Bellevue and the two 

'!"'''''''====i'~m~*~I!'iII!~'': .,s, e s. poses In the winter. We. are glad teams fought desperately for the 
Wm. VonfWggern shipped in two if that Is the only leak ther~. At rest of the quarter. which ended 

cars of fine feeders this week. One Norfolk they found a money I wHh the ball in the middle of the 
ca'r loar! .ls said to he as good as In the office of the city clerk. and in Wbyne's possession. 
any lhllt hllve heen hrought to O. C. Lewis, of Carroll. returned Wayne 7. Bellevue 7. 

, Wnyne this BonSlln. and that means lMt we.lk from II trip to VanTassel. Second Quarter. 
that thlty are goo(\ onee. We be· Wyoming, nnd no soonor had he Wayne took the ball down the 

. lIeve that the hest are the cheap. (\rossed the state line than Perry field for the second touch down 
, eat liS a rule when you b\ly feeders. Benshoof hailed him and invited within four minutes after \he 
ThM is. it is eh"aper to huy a him to come over and see what he whistle blew. then kicked to Belle
good foundation and [finish it into bad done in that new country. vue and carried it within fifteen 
a high class h~ef ani~al. than t,o Perry convinced Mr. Lewis that yards of the goal of the visiting 
I~et II fl'am!! wl.th Il hide over It it is a good 'Inno, and grows crack· team. losing the ball on an inter. 
and fill it all WIth corn. ing good stuff., Mr. Lewis came cepted forward pass. The local 

S. B. Miller. who has been on home with samples of grain and team kept the hall in Bellevue's 
one of the Mellor farms live miles vegetables grown on sod land this territory during the remainder of 
northwest' of Wayn.!. is going to season. There wero cor n and oats. the quarter.' -Score: Wayne 13. 

Lamberson .. , 
Van tamp" 
Becker, .. 
McKeegan 

, ,,":'Zehkle 
.. ," ,Gealy 
, , , ,Kenner 

-----
Hitchcock of Nebraska 

New York World: This is the 
senator who tried to lumber up the 
tRriff bill with unrelated matter. 
and who darkened his party's coun
cil and delayed its action on that 
issue as far as was within his 
power. 

He is now the senator on the 
Democratic side of the banking 
committee who is performing even 
more distinguished services along 
the same line 01') the currency is· 
sue by joining obstructive Repub· 
licans in deadlocking the commit· 
tee and defeating action wanted by 
the rest of his party and by the 
conntry. 

C. C. Bastian and wife retul'OIed 
Saturday evening from an extend. 
ed visit in central lllinois. They 
enjoyed their visit very much ex,
cept that they missed the good 
Nebraska fall weatber. and en
countered numerous snOW8 lIInti 
rains there. Mr. Bastian :says 
tbat crop conditions there are II:S 
here. below normal except in a 
few favored spots. and that some 
places are much less than oth,eu. 
When they arri ved th~y fOUind 
their son. Martin. from Colome" 
South Dakota. waiting to g-r~'1 
tbem. he having come a few da,ys 
earlier to visit them upon their ,reo 
turn. and beat them in a few dars. 

go south. baving bought land in potatoes. carrots and turnips, Bellevue 7. 
Arkansas. and is IIdvertising a TIlE! corn was good, and Illade a Thinl Quarter. 
closing sale for Tli'tlrsday, De~em· yield around the 20 pushel mark, The sccon,l half opened with the 

, ber 4th. Mr, Miller has been on Ollls. which is Il good crop to grow Normal kicking to Ilellevoe. The 
the farm for the past tenYE!arS there. were fille. having no stain Omaha team returned it for twenty. 

Mr. O'Gorman of New York has 
done some work along this line. 
and it is of no credit to him. Mr. 

Heed of Missouri has <lone ,~orel ~1!~~~~I~III~ work of the kind. and it is of less! 
credit to him. But it remains for 
Mr. Hitchcock. of Nehraska at the 
last to balk a si ngle vote against 
his party in congress. against 'the 
administration lind ag8'inst the I 
financial interests of the country. i 
which are demanding early action. 

Is going io Bel'! some good or bleach or lnust-for they were five yards and then lost the ball. 
stock' and machinery. We may not harvested and ~hreshed be· Wayne ·took it down the field, for 
hate to see a good farmer leave tween frequent showers. and tbey eightY',five yards Qn steady line 

, tllia county. but all will wish them overrun in wiJight, The turnip i.s Marsteller carried it ovpr 
11 h I about as large 118' a soup Lowl, 

w~ tn· t e r new home. , juat II n\1)e' aize-lind its grand. for a touch down Leahy kicked 
At the re"ullll' l)ervl(~es of, the fathe~ grew here in Wayne county. goal. The third quarter ended 
f' .. with the ball on Bellevue's 20,yard 

Nmanuel church no~thea$t of fox Mr. Bensh"of took the turnips line. Score: Wayne 20. Bellevue 7. 
"\ ' Wayne last Sundal'_and the SUllday with 'him. planted 'them there in 
5, vel' before the ordinance of baptism the 'sprinll: •. raised and harvested the -Fourth Quarter. 

<J7.c wtis administered by the pastor see'd. planted the seed and grew 'Wayne carried the ball within 
J '. four persons. On the first the turnip crop-which shows that twenty yards of the goal and on a 

un . the Infant 80ns of Paul and they do have s~me length of season fumble. Bellevue punted, to the 40. 
"Meyers and August noehel' tnere,even'if the Illtit\1de is a little yard line. Wnyne mried it within 

th~ ney,os item was eight yards of the goal and again 
week;but slip· lost by.a fumble. Belleyue puntlld 

, in the grand Tush. to' the forty.five 'yat'll ilnt? Wayne 
keeper. and is fresh carried the ball back within twenty 
the same as though yards of tit", goal when the whistle 

delivered on time( . " blew. Score: Wayne 20. Belle-
!,I"" , 

~If it is necessary to call a Demo· 
cartis senatorial caucus or confer· 
ence in order to iron' out this ob· 
structive wrinkle in the situation. 
then it cJllmQt be held too quickly. 

If the bi 11 must thus be made a 
party measure. it is the misfor· 
tune of necessity. But in either 
case so much worse for balky Ne· 
braska and the bedeviling RepubJi· 
J)8ns he is playing with. 

Dr. Lutgen. Physician and Sur
geon. Calls answered day or night. 
:....Adv. 

WHEN arranging f()r you~ 
steamship -,tickets, call 

for a booklet about "A. B. A.· j 

Cheques, the safest and most, 
convenienttravelfunds. Handy 
as a personal check book; lIofe, 
as your own unsigned Check, 
The only identification need~: : 
is yom: signature. 

I~ 



. BOARDtRS~:' 
OF DAIRYMEN 

I'~;~~~i •• ~" 'I~~.·~· •• ~ •• I~'~ 
t . I", : 
:~ . 
• Mill; tim h~llldl~g {~OW thrco • 

"'n,. 
Not, mony fl8 R!!'() Il reader 

.1Q.J:ll''''IP':Ii " I,t: Is tll~' proqUe&s cow that ~eeP8 
tbo lU'l.!o 'ot milk 50 pcr COllI: or lllorc 
below tho !lno" :It silolll(l ho eompnrc"l 
with lltoy other' $t!lllthu'.1 foo(1 pro\luct. 

I: tlnl ... n I'~", I, I : 

:: hi YOlir 1~;",>n tlr(.pa~~d tor the : 
i' col'II wl .. t~ wtlfltb(!f'? a 
I' Pllt A little .. hill In tbe bottom': : 
:: ()(' tho. PilI! whe" the calC bas : 
,: drllllk hi. lllllk, Ulld be w!ll read·, : 

BURilcHlcd thlll i,l would be right 
anll proper 10r thIs Ilreat family 
journal to tlcvote a small space 
each w~k f4rpO~t9:. ail4'tbesug
gestion'seemllq goOO. sO we start 
the feature wl~h a poem which 
eVery 'old·tlme printer kllO",,! .. con. 
talns as much . truth aSjloetry. 
Will someone hand or mail a 
short poem In for our next 1000ue? 

Dr. A. Na~gel' 

, wrWis r,. \'. r.tght:~ In t.he Nllt'lollnl 
StllcluUllIl. Pure nnd unaduiicJ:lltcd 
19i~ornucc and stuhhorUlH!H.A cQxnpel 
""lllY dalrymell to work hard 3115idllYs 
per yt'nr for uothlng. 

'. lly,,Ioorn tu' "ntlt;. _' 
;: ):OU ellnnot expect a cow to : 
• glvo large 'Iunntltles ot milk lin· _ 
: lO1-l~ Nhe hns lilenty or teed nut! : 
• qnHntltlCR or "'"h·r. a 
• J\ n IWI~(Hmt shouhl 1;0 kept, • 
': "dth e\'ui',v (~~~\\'. Tllo WilY W de-: : 
: . tc-I~mlm.\ Jwr "nlu6 J~ by usIng : 
• tb(1 H(ml(~H mal tho 8ubcock test. _ 
: Otlwr th'l\g~ h('tng f!f}unl, the : 
: lllrg"ijt yield" or milk tI"unlly : 
• I'ct.r.soul til" hlrgest prollts. _ 
: Not QIlO eoi,' bnm III n bundred : 

When 1 thiok of the towel, the old 
fllRhlonel1 t(lwel, 

I 
And, thot the little .... ~ ,opm~;~-; ~P<~---~ 

Inaa in the arm. olr tile b· 
rut only pin hole ~e. 

So amnII th.-y Itt out only 
half of • cubic (oot 'of Acetylene 

Office In M~lIor Blocle 

Lady in attendance, 
c:ommodations. 

Hospital 'lC 

Deutcher Ant. Bhone No. 65. 

Dr. M. L. Cleve:Jand 
O.teopa~ie I ~by.iciaD 

2nd floor Wayne r;j'at'li3ank Bidg. 

om H 18:00 tQ l.l.:30 II. m. 
oe ours 2:1Jil t<;> Ii :SO p. Ill. 

Hou11I by npl.,qlritment 
Pholle- Office 11.1, Rooidcnce 8.7 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Banle. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Phone 51 

Pbone 29. First Nntiollnl Bonk Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney ror Wayne COUIl(Y 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. U. Uendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebrasb 

C, /1. I\.inl~bU!o 
I)ONCA 

KlnusllUru & H61J(Jl'!GkSOn 
.. ,bflWYERS; .. 

Wlil practice In all State and· Federal Courts 
Collections Bnd EXBminilul Abt;lrB(~tll B Spcoialh 

\Vaync Blld Pont'u. N (~hr.u!:Jlw, 

~r------
Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOIllATlI 

Located over tim Hacke! 
Store in the Dr. Wight-' 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Call. Answered J) .. ~. or Night 

The Ill'St step fot' hCllcrlllcllt Is tAl 
find the poor lll·ui.lu(!(~r~, tlH~ Rtur 
bonnIer •. lind I;cl them off the 11laco. 
lm:~jtullec3. ('ontrll('I'~ IllHl hny Ht.n:cl'R 
to tho (.()tot.rnI'Y lIotwlthstulHlIng. Stili' 
keopJn~ ('ows lIml mnlt~) 'Ilw ('OWS,lH'Pll 

Y01). 'rhoso poor. ullpro(Hnbh~ cowa 
",m fOI·e\.·~r kl'(~I> you lwtweou the 
stU\~ts llIee n (,lllot hOl'~C. they 011 the 
('nrt nn<l you pulling tlH'1ll nlilll[~, Ort 
hn]1IY. The scconil stop la to got rhl 
or tbnt .crub bull. He may ll,m;, tbu 
colo~' o.r a IHU'O br(~(1. 1.11111 SOIUO QU~ 

told YOll he wo. /I" ~",od o~ " IlUl'O 
bred, bnt nnl('sM he iK l"eIl18ter~~d Dml 
'enn show good ancestry Il£' 1M ft- $Cruh 
for the purpoFlo you wnnt him. In 
this doy wllcn j::o{)11 pure hred reglR' 
tctc<l bulla' cnn be bought ror $100 or 
less; about (lId cnollg'h fol' ~er,;l~e n 
oerub bull Is n so,·t of w/llltlng ndver· 
tlsomont of n scruh tnrmer. l.~ho~e 

,.. 

B. C. Buxton, n Vorman t farm or. 
giveR the following l'e[UWnA for con
sidering Holsteins the best breed ot 
dnlry cattle: F'lrst, the Holsteins 
hold nil records fOr production of 
milll und butter; second, tr.ey stEmd 
the cold weather better than most 
{Jr the brC!eds; third, they afe large 
nnd strong and seem to throw off 
dtsoase and I{cl'p Iwalthl" .. than 
tn08t breeds. Some poople will 
claim that tho milk Is too poor In 
hutter fut, and it Is a fact that the 
t!.ver:::tge of the brC'l'd is only 3.{O por 
cent. Uowever, they unl hC'!nl; bred 
up to 11 greater per cent of fat. The 
Holstein bull plcturC'd was grand 
champion at the Iowa state fair 
last ycar. 

same fUnners allow some uuvertisillg 
agent to UIlUlJ tbeir IHliiding8 wiUI to
baceo or whlHky U(l\'el'UHt!tlHmt';, aud 
their own pl'odllct~ fil'e 11ll1l1!vel'th;etl 
find go hegging for U Illllflwt. Wuko 
n()! Study your hUHineR8 Ilnd (llmh It~ 

'.rIle Ulllll ,,'ltLl neurly unlimited cnp-

That u~ed to han!!, bp by the print
ing house door, 

I think that 'l0body is in these 
days of shoddy 

Can hammer out iron to wear 
ns It wore. 

The tramp who abused I t, the 
devil who used It, 

The makeup and foreman, the ed-

• h.n~ ,,'indowA erlOugh. • 

• a GO ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

itor (poor miln), . 
Each rubbed ~ome grime oft while 

P~y. to Brood Mar •• That Hav. Fail,d they putila heap 00. 
t G t I F I I th S I In, ov~r and .mder, 'twa! blaeker 

Q 0 n oa n 0 pr "U· than thdnder 
Evury .".&on tbo farlDer 18 called 'T h d I'th' t h 

0111.0 .olve the rull colt problem. One, was ar erU an IJover y. roull . 

RAISING FAll COLTS. 

10 an bour. ' 
You mittht leave one or th_ 

Acetylene burn ... open by ""_ 
cicknt .ll day-and even then 
there wouldn't be g ... enoueh in 
the air of the room to enable 
you to "t lire to It~ If you tnt<!. 

A •• matter clf raet. you 
would have to leave the b= 

, bp"~ ,Mty three dar' and n/&htf" , 
In a rOOm twelve by rourt=, .... Ith 
windows ond door. ct,,«d tl,ht, before 
th"'" would be ~ny nre or txl'loalon 
danct1' whltever. 

And the chance of youiT~v4>,& a 
burner open that Io,,& it not worth 
conolderlrig. The punllent odor of 
th.· .. eapinK gas Would be certain to 
attract attention In a r""" oeo:ont1s. 

or two (lOrhAl's f\'1t ot hi. m.,..". mi.. er than Siln; 
tbo h~r8o III tho ~prlng, ,nnd unless From rOller4'su8pended, it never L, I~uranc~ ~eporU Say 
he bl'l!eds them In the tnll be mu.t was ben ed. f ' 
lose n wholo }'enr In hI. h011le brood •. And it flappeilon the wall like a That In a Ii't or 10,000 r..,tnt fir .. 

.nd ac<:lden~ ca\lf<d, by IUwnmanta, 
Ing department, R.ya J. V. Abingdon banner Iff tin, 11990 were char,~ to 1I1e m"_ u4 
In the Notional Stockman. At the best. It grew th!c*er and rougher, and IIbute of dc<:triclty, ke.-ne, auoll.,c 
ho IllIlAt lo~e .Ilt or elgbt mont.hs. harder and tougher, and city" •• and only ttn to tho 
Bhnll he let lhnt go na 80 much loat And daily put on a far Inkier hue, mllu", and ablll<l or Acft)l!.ene. 
anyway nnd six months more on top Until one windy morning without N.J~~!;· I~!;...~h! Z~;;e~.~~ ~~ 
or It. waiting till spring to breed the any warning doroed A'-tyl.ne. ~ey .ay l't' ... '_ 
mares Olleo more. or sha II be breed I f I h ' " .. , ." 
tbom In tho filII and so snve halt tbe t ~.I to t e floor ann was broken than oil llIumlnanto it fa rapidly 
yetlri 'I'hat I. tho QUestion to be eet. In two. lIi.placina, 

Comparing Country ·Home 
tied. A Big Apple Or-Lucl Acetylene to It. lint COUlIn, dty 

It Is uot n matter on which there I. QI c ••. we flnd, 
nbRolute uualllmlty. Somo allY tlley Nebraska has 2,632,816 That ... tand-
hn,,) 110 lude with filII 1'01t1l 111111 80 trees. according to tabu ard city ga. burn. 
1I(>'·"r try to rtllsl) (hem. Others nl· made by the state· board of agri er actually pa"e. 
WIl)'. 111'1),,11 til" mnres thnt IIllss In the culture. Planted forty feet apatt over ten time. 
sprJng, while sUB u third 8('hool main· this means 41,404 acres planted morer;asinagivedn 
tulu" thnt fnll colts {loy and do better time than. at"" • 
thUll sprIng colts and tbat mares to apples or an orchard a mile b~'!,,~~et ylene 
sboul<l be mated In tbe spring only to wide and sixty.five miles long. That one hundred r.et or 
fill In the time lost by their failure to Th~ grape industry is making re- Acetylene actually elv .. ·more 
breed to the filII service. Wltb tbls markable' stride in the state anti li&bt than athousanlrectofeity 
last school I h,l\'e no patience. I do growing grape vines number 952,- I~. 

167. This fruit can be grown in That you oould sl",pUnder an open, 
Nebraska for less than'the freight unlighted Acetylene butner without 
on It from the grape belt of New harm-whtrea.c,cDplngdtygaswould 

York, find grapes always sell for put1h~~ o~~:~ 5~~~t %~:~ that the 
good price. twenty million people who use city"gas 

with safety. and comfort are not 

Farm Improvements For Sale 
I have for sale a set of small 1m· 

provements on leased land, con
sisting of buildings, fencing, etc. 
Can give possession in 30 daYH if 
desired. l~or particulars address 
JamcH Stephens, Carroll, Nebr. 
Phone 9 on 11 .-adv. 45-2pd, 

enjoying I he ",eatelt or aU city 
conveniences. 

o o o 
They lurely .re - but without 

question the two hllt1dr .. d and Arty 
thoue:and( 250.000)ruralites who now 
U6e home' mod~ ACfltytene (or li~hting 
lind cuoklflg: hli. ve all tho best of it. 

Unl can btly a good IWl'd. hut all otbers "rhe tIluBtrntion shows a. two-ycnr~ t 
Notice 

R. G. ROHRKE 
HOSK.INS 
-1loIo1er ID- .',' ,'0, 

PILOTLIG.HTING PLANTS 
llad. bl 

~r 
....... 11·1,. 

OXWELD ACETYLENE CO., 

IlHllilt build ull the hel'd from U 'few I ~~~)~;~~~cl~e:l~!lc~~~, fil~h:I~!~l! ~:~ To James Rritton, Margaret 
enrctllllv H(~le{'fed fOIlJl<lUtiOIl nnlullll~. 8WN't wlwlu milk trom fl cow to Bush, Kate M. Gaertner, Nels 
Good C~WH nrc very S('HI'<:e no\\'" and mnl;:u' up for the grass denied her. J. Juhlin, D. M. Conna'ble, H. 
sell nt almost fnbulolls prices when She got n counle ot qunrts twice n M. Crawford. Simon Goeman. 

Col. F. Auctionee( Jarvis, 
compared with prIces ten yenrs ago. ~~~~ ;~~~ I~;V~~.I: r;;~~r~: no~t :;~~; Mary Norton, Mary J. Gaertner. 
Buy :1 few regi.stered heifer calyes, wa.rm separator milk wlll do very S. A. Lutgen,: J~me8 G. Miller, 
and whilc~ou lenrn how to bulld up well. A point to remember in the Joseph H. Atkins, A. M. Jacobs, 
with grad1!§' you get ready to hnndle en.e ot a tall colt 18 that It mu,t You and eac'h of you are hereby 
pure bred stock, and uy tile time you ~:(~'en,;de~~t t~: ger~~~c~~e'WI~1 ~~:~~ tift d th t th 16th day 
have lenroed the business of breeillng up In uddilion to the milk. Fresh no e, a on e 
cattle you wtll hn\'e some pure bred wntN should ulwo.Y8 be within ita of December. 1913. at 7:30 p. m., 
stock ready to work with. To cnm "'Heh. at the council room In the city of 
for a pure bred llerll requires only a Wayne, Nebraska, the Mayor and 

Still doin~ business af the same old stand. 
8~e and will render you honorable service. 

IIs~: 

I solicit your PltroD~ 
Get your sales ill thi. 

Dates Clalmed for Sales 
December 6-Pavilion Sale, Carroll. 

W ayne, Nebr~LSka 
little mOl'e IlHlsC'lIlnr laboT' thnn for' ·f Counci"l of th.~ city of Wayne, Ne-
scrubs. but If you would gl'! the hest helle"l'. howev~r. thn n farmer Is wIse braska will sit as an Equalization 

lout of n pure bred hpnl yOIl Cfin hl'ing to Illoned ill thc full olle or h,'o ,"ulua· Board to determine the valuation 
L. ____ . __________ J hl~~ [H'odueel'R thnt tulled to settle In 

December 1-Ashmore Bros., 130 head of stock. 

December lO-G~ C. Clark, 90 head of stock. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. Tobias. M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

OAPITAL. $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NF:IL 

lB. C, Henney, PreH. n, B. j(,nes,Cash, 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pre~, 

P. H. Mere,'. Asst CaBhler 

We do all kInds (If ~"od lmllklll~ 

---,-
,\\Tm. 

-CALL ON

Piepenstock _ ....... 
,I··OI!-· 

Harness, Saddles 
Ilnd everything ill the 
Horse Fllrni8hin~ Une 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 

and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Priees HClUlOnnhlc 
~j' -------------------------

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- Bnd Builder-

138tlmat ... Gb .. r'uU, I'urnl"b.d •• 
All OlaAA." 101 Work 

Phon_ 191 

Herman Bodensdedt 

CITfT 
Telephone '. '. ' 'Prompt 

No. 87 . Service 
Rubbish lHauled . 

,I' 

Into piny all tlH' iuteJleet you ltnppcll I the s6rlllg, of 
to Ue POSRNlfI('d of. ~l'here js not mucb to be gained by Lots I, 2 and 3 in Block 12. of 

having the more but llalt gone In Iler North Addition to Wayne, Nebras-
Pure- Bred Versus Scrub Rams. ~ preguUDCY during spring work, for ka. 

The VIllverally of Missouri has pnb· now.!!u),s filII work. sucb as gang' . Lot 12 in block 9 of original 
IIsbed n clrcular f-,ri"lng !:esults of 8 plowi1lg, hauling tbe ('orn 1J1nder, bUill· town of Wayne, NebraSKa. 
test In which purl' Im ... lf rnms we-re tug the manure sprellder and the l1Ia', Lot 1 in block 3 of original town 

. .compared with sCMlh rams us produc- , is n tllsl;: nhout the Aflme, no matter of Wayne, Nebras~a. 
ers of 1110lhg. The uYel'l.lge gain of I wbut scnsou uf the year UluJertokell, 
lambs sIred hy n j1llrp bred rllm '\'I1R I and the JlPcd for ('autiou is just liS Lot w b I, 2 and 3 in block 7 
OYer :.~ ... o nlHl ~Ilf'-I:nl: pOllnds n~~re greut ill the foJ! as It Is tn the BflJ"illg. of original town of Wayne, Ne· 
at Ullec. months of dg"C than the g.lln It is six 01' oue and holt' u dozen ot the braska. 
of lllrnbH 8"'(-(1 hy n fH'l"tlh I'am nt foul' other, so the mattt!l" slnuDcl's down tu Lot w ~ I in block 10 of origin-
months of figI'. Ann the Rcrl1h InmhH the ('hoke )JptwI'('1l IONIII~ six Illollthf.l al town of Wnyne, Nebra~ka. 
ntn r)!) pN ('Pllt 1ll0rf' g-l'niJl Ullin the UI' n wholl! YI'III'. Lot 1~ in block 2(1 of original 
lamh~ frolll :\ plll'l' hrl'll "irp. 011 (lip Fnll {'oIls ('nIl \)(' rnised 3!'1 profllahly t.Qwn of \Vayne, Nebraska. 
m1U'I\f't Ihl' IH'II('I' Ilfell 1:IIllh~ hrol1~lJl liS !'pring <"olts for the l"I'aSOIl that Lot 1~ in block ~Ll of original 
~7.:3S TH'l' hllt](}n'il\\"(·lgllf. wl1lh- til{' what 'tIll'. V ('at dllring the tlJ'st ::-;1:-;: t f W N b k 
H(,l'l1hs ilrO\lh"ilt $l':,U pN ilniHII'(ltl- own 0 ayne, eras a. 
w"iJ.:-ht. Tilt, \10.;1' of plln~ hrNl i~lrt'H 1I101Jt.hs i.s ~eld()Tll missed. "'hen::-;lx Lot 7 m block 22 of original 
has tH'l'll :ltlr()I':ltl'd fl~r ~o \Ollg" llIHl tlTe montln., old or tlwn'nhouts th(>~' ~o Ollt town of Wayne, Nebraska. 
(\t'OIlflTlJ,r oj' Itslll;.!" Siwh r:ulls har; ht'PIl 011 tlw gl'llRS lind if wpll fe'll mnlw H Lot 18 in block 12 of North 
RO 1'1'1)('ntpdly dt'l!lllno.;tr:ltf'd tllflt It !'OI.llIHU!lU!-I. p '.owth. hut lIeyer f}\llt~~ :-:0 add. to'Wayne, Nebraska. 
W0111!1 ~('Plll tllnl '-'11.-11 to'"t" w('n~ 110 ~~:::\Il~~ t:~l~:I~::~:~,('::,I(~H~ll(::;~l:\"h~~~:II7r\~l~I~ Lot 7 in block G of North a$id. 
IOIl).!I.,t" Ilt'(·P"f.::IJ'.Y. 1\ltl !'til! tHnny stl('PP . . ., . - to Wayne Nebraska 

nowptllillg nhollt tile action of the Ir " . 
I'ui-";PJ'R fll'lIllpJ'Hl!'ly l'Ilrt:\1! plls~ihl\' 11l- ;:':TllS:S ill lilt' yOllllg "to·IIlH('h tlwt na. I:" Lot 11 in hJo~k 4 of North ado. 
f'onH'~ fro!!) tll"jr fln,·I;s h\· lI<.:;jl1::':- c1W:IP tun: 1't'('I!liJ"l':'i :lIH1 wlJkIJ is ueulcll to to Wayn~ Nebraska. 
J'allls-·ntl.\·tltin::,:- th:lt (·all ~I't 1:1tnlls. nIL' fall born yOUll~stCl', Lot W ~ ':1,5 and G in block 10 

Care of Brood Sows. 
Age to Breed Sows. 

of North add. to Wayne, Nebraska. 
Lot 6 in block 11 of North add. 

to Wayne, Nebrska. 
and ascertain the benefits derived 
or Injury sustained by reason of 
the construction of said side walk 
along or abutting said lots and 
make special assessment accord'· 
ingly. 

·15·4 
C. A. CHACE. Mayor. 
J. M. CHERRY, Clerk 

I furnish you with stock numbers and publlsh your dal", 
Also have tin cups that!.. willlo8n you._ .. _ .. _ ... i.~ .. " 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office, Wayne, or call me 
me over Phone 14. Carroll. Nebraska, 

Protect Your Baby 
Keep out cold draughts-save baby many a cold 
and sickness. . , 

On mllll.v f~ll"Tns tllf' tII:ltrnns of the 
hog- lH'n\ nre Ill(' filf)o.;t f,rnfitnlJle. 'I'1.Jf'Y 
IllUSlt hn\'c g-O()O f'llif' IIIlO n vnriety ot 
fono to Rllfiply thpir \';nlltR. '1'11(>:" 
should hp f{"(1 IIhernlly 11 ful never lot 

go hUlfc-ry TIlf'Y arp twice fie "nlua
ble Whf'Il prodlJrlng- two IlIters or r;:-ond 
pig-s (>3('11 Yf·:tr n'-i wl}j~!) jIH~Y product' 
only onf'. Thl!=! Clln he IH'('omplisbed 
by ~rj\'hlJ! tlwlll (':11'1' lllH1 altplltiOll o.t 
the right lim(' Thrl"'e ciaYA nft('l' w('onn· 
In.u- ttH~lr 11UprR tIlI'Y \vlll Inntp. If tl1f' 
f(Oed hall \'C'f'Tl illC'i'f":lf'NL and theY.ure 
In a t.I!I'I\-lng ('ondltlon 'FrOIO' tbis 
t.trn~~ on to fnrrnwiTlg" thf'Y Rhonlrl he

fed nltrolr.'nollR fooel. whlr'h will nour· 
tHh the lInU01'11 suc('(·~sfully. 

Hl'PNlerB an: liut agree!] ,as to the 
Ilrnpcr Ilg-e nt \yhlch ~ows· slJould he 
flr!oit !Ired. ~ome f.lio.clurc It more profit· 
llblc to hl'PNI hllllHltur(> or young-fwWS. 

PrOf(!SHtlr \'olltlrn RU~'B;" "F.tl=:'ht tnol1th~ 
old I!n ni'l YCHlng' IIR it ts jlultrtou!-I or 
Pl'OIH't' to "n't"l tlletn, ntH1 wo W01l1l1 
Uludl pl'l'f('r to IUl\'t! llwm n yenr' old 
before )pftlng- tlwru to tlw boar. Tlw 
pigs fl'OIlI Inrg~~, old-How8 wiJl he more 
In nllmher nnd frpqupntly douhle In 
follzf' of th~ oth·rs nl n mOlllh old, nwl 
with the Afime cure ther will frequent· 
Iy wpjgh flO l)Cr cent morC! fit nille! or 
twcl\'e Illouths old." 

Onr Bl's! 8.1'\1"1" All during the cold fall and winter months the New Pet'-

. ~ The Milking Machine. 
The r(Os.utt~ of lJl:l('iljJ]e 1l11lklng com

pnred ,vitll hnnrt milking are At all 
tirnf~~ interesting. Tbe nlllldng mu('hine 
from fl mr('\l:lnkaJ ~tn])l3r,\()inl bnFl h~~p)} 

mnlle thorDII,,),I, practical. It will no 
the' work "nd no It well. There Is now 

~~on;;:J~~e~~ d:~eS~;y t~VeIJ~nac~~~~n:r 
the:d"Biry is suffidently la.rge to ju~tJj'y 
the· out13Y;-KnnS~S Farmer, 

'I i I", 

We are selling more of Meritol fectio!l keeps the house wann. 
Eczema Remedy than all the others The Perfection Heater bums nine hours on a single gaIIoaIII: 
put together. This large sale is 
due to the fact that it Is a pre par· of oil. Easy to clean and rewick. 

Tho Horle Growor. ation of unusual me;it. made ex· Can be carned from room to room-wherever you go. 
P(:~~~>:~l:\I~oi~~e:O til;} ~~~ll~rll(~~~l~~,t~o~~l~~ pressly for one purpose, eczema in Heats the average room in a few minutes . 
ern or ""ddlpr.. A finlsbed D'llmnl ot its various forms. If you are af- At all dealers. 
nny one of t.hese ht'eeds will nl,,;ays Hicted with this loathsome disease, -----------------------------"7"""1 
bring more (han a mixture of all. do not delay using Meritol "'C''',I'''''.v-- r- ~l . ! Hemedy. Adams Model PhaIl1l3GY. For best results· use PERFECTION 0ll.i"'I:~'1 

Watch For Sheep Tick.. Exclusive Agency,--ac!v.-·ac!v. n II 
When YOIl "~" ll", "Ileep IIlhl,lill~ nt ---.--'-----.-.' 

tildr sides (uke a good look at tnem. Paul Thi~1 did not 8teal.tcloth-
'L'here is som~t.hJll~ wrong. S~ It you (ing. bht he is selling pants so 
can't find /;Iometblng wrong. See 11 cheap that you canriot afford 
y?U can't find som? ticks. ) steal tem'\~adv. 

-r 

I 

I! 

"'I 



Gflrn picking 
vlclllity (.t Wayne Is mOHtly finl.h. 
ed. farmers reportin" about a half 

h~,...,.,."....,..;...,"i"':"'11:i+~m"::1~~="'1'i'~"'11"n~"...,. __ -_---.."...i!",_~j::ct"p!' " " I'" 

, Into Mt. lind M~~. John BOle 
',' dlo. tllnll)Y of Coneord and' 
, de. O'P'!iirety 0' Dixon visited at 

, h()'rti~ of .1oIin Newman, five 
!last'!:.! town tbefirsl of last 

M~B. W. L., Lewis, whe :haa 
JY",~ ••. I~u,".lbeen'Berl()usly j II at the home: of 

to go ~n jU8t where the 
off and will aSSlllr, the many 
torners of royal treatment. A. 
W. Storkhflm, the f(~Hldcnl manager 
of th(~ retiring firm, will be 
lor a t'line. hut.' eXl)ectsto,: 
p.leewhere ,shortly. 

--------
Ho.kiiU New, 

(F~om the H'~~i.), 
R. G. Rohrke, F. S. Benter 

Benedict autoed to Randolph 
day morning where they 

her aiater Is mUch improved. !.liBe 
Irenil ., ames, the, trained 

a meeting of the Sunflet Coal 
ntllr.e IftOM" 

spoon. 
Misses L()tpe 
Ross of. Wayne, 
Omaha nnd Ruth 
City. 

H~te;--·fr'~~i~ct·. 

who has been caring for her 
for her home at Omaha Sunday! ' 

Mj~~ r;ufiitnuder went to B1obm~ 
field Thilriirlayl~~enlng' tov'lQlt 
her "mother, b~:fo~e ,!eavlng, :'~r 
Crlpit!e Creek,. Colorado, wliete 
bhe will accompany her sister and 
neico, the latter who is seriol/sly 
ill of nervous prostration and 
heart trouble. She returner! Sat· 
urday nfternoon. . 

Mra. John N(,wman of east of 
I.own received the Bad news 'of the 

ehas SaJkerson visited 
with Heltry RubecK. 

tragic death of het brother, who 
was instantly killerl at Chariton, 
Iowa, last week hy a switch engine. 

Sunday He WaH.a prominent business man 
of thllt place. having been engaged 
in bqying stock and also as weigh· Orval' .Ericllson spent Supday 

with Ills 'friend, Paul Sod,erberg. 
Mrs. uouis Johnson spent 'rhule. 

day aftern'oon wi th Mra. Ghaa. 
Soderberg-. 

Blanche, Lillie and Harold Worth 
at the h'ol1'le of 

master for the raiII oad 'or the past fiftc"n years 
WIIS While loading'anrl billing 
that he lost his life. 

Farmers east and sou 
Wayne are complaining 
more or less troublei:! by 
entering their' homes wh 
are away, getting 
money. jewelry. wearing 
lO(lla and, even carriying away 
canned fruit and meat from their 
cella~a. It seems that persons doing 
this work are always aware, of 
thei r 'Ilbsence·· as' they 'never come 
to a place where there is anyone 
at home. 

Mrs. E. A. Winton and sister. 
Miss Lu!a La,udels. who have been 
visiting relatives east of town the 
past three months, departed Sun. 
day afternoon for Crlp)lle {)reek. 
Colorado, accompanying the form· 
ers daughter, Jennie, to that 
place where it is hoped that the 
ctiange of climate will benefit the 

ladys health. She has'been 
a-Jlerious condition fot' three 

weeks and under the advice of 
a physicain a trained nurse was 
called from Sioux City Saturday 
morning to accompany them and 
will also remain and care for her 
for a time. 

Coon Creek News 
Word just comes of the death 

of Henry Mau, an inmate at the 
poor farm, who hanged himself, 
No other particulars are obtain· 
able at this writing. 

Ulilbl
, ftrec:m' c:t. There was a meeting of the 

41'" ur r Coon Crj!ek Valley Telephone 
, ¥r. and Mrs. E. C. Smith 8)1ent Company Monday evening. This 

$\lllday at Ira Relld's. is an independent company, and 
I1adies' Aid meets with Mrs. C. has 37 patrons on its three lines. 

, 0, !Freeman Wednesday. W!lkefie!d is their centra! station, 
:, , $:IS.9 Sylvia Kellyapent II part of wh.ere the Bell people do their 
:'Ilist week with Grace Lyons. sWItching. 
I' -'Mls8 ~osa Cross is working for This being the regular annual 

I: ¥rs. S. Wedding north llf Lnurel. rne!)ting the following officers 
. II timer Philips and family visit. were. ele~ted:. Pres!dllnt, Wm. 
" ed l3unday at his fathtlr.'s. F. L. Harrison. vIce president, Wm, 

eXI:;er:len.Cl'I !:~II Philips. • Gorman; s~cretary. Harvey E. 
FreS'; tr-easllrer. Richard U1echt; 

, L. D. Bruggeman n~w, has t~e directors, Frank Long and Fred 
I, t~lephone from Laurel IDstalling It Kay. In addition to the above of. 
I Tuesday. fieers linemen were named for each 
i S. Hollinger of Laurel finished of the three lines and other busl. 

.c' .. ' .. r .... nrn'.,",,' p$intir!g H. C. Lyon's house ana neBS transacted. 

barn Werlnesday. This Independent compa~y' was 
Cleve Bolin\{ came Tuesdny even- about four years agq and 

Ing from Rellance, S. D., for a purchased some privately. owned 
, vis!t at the A. A.and E. C. Smith lines and added to them to meet 
ii homes. their oeedA. A few yealS 
" they refused to seil to the 
, . Pure Buckwheat flour. Wed· people when they were taking over 
;; ding Breakfast Maplo 8yrup. all the independent or mutual 
,i Rundell's Grocery.-adv. linel they eould get in this coun. 

~~~~~!'!!!!~~~o!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!'!i!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~=~!!!!Ilty. und they have not been sorry. 
for they like to be independent, 

l 'tho markets with plenty 
i' ," G~e&e a,.J Chickens for 

. Ili!a8~8,.· arid will make prices 
,-,7, .~".-c.,,,-,: 1'htlrefore. every family 

. d~liclcie8 in meats a8 the 
tl;e Thanks\tiving dinner. 

. furnish your tahle 
of best quality. 

. : 'frnl We Guarantee 
ySERVICE ........ 

" I , 

WiD.ide Note. 
(From the Tribune) 

A. H. Carpenter has decided to 
quit farming. 

Mrs. Byles and Mrs. Sapp re
turned to their home at Wymore 
Neb.. Sunday afternoon. after a 
'few days visit with Mrs. Fitz
Gerald. Mrs. FitzGerald ac. 

IC(.mlpallle,d'them as far as Sioux 

'pending for some ti'm(:! 
. the Aspegren & Strand 
Co" and the 'Minneapolis 
'<\\; Coal Co ••. was finally 

elmllili last week and the' new 
mailligeme'nt took full charge the 
Ii/H,e,r ~~~t 4~ ;he week_ J. V. 
G~I~IPIi!lIA~dltQr, was in tQWO 
getti)lg Il:.'erything in 
for opening under the new 
agement and A. O. Anal!. 
manager_ arrived from Sioux 
and is acquainting 

Wllaon ccleltrated 
birthday Sunday afternoon. 
number of friends and reI 
were ,prescnt who wianed , 
many more hapJ;lS ,birtbday~. , 

A number of the 11 iends and reI· 
atives gathered at the Ernest Pfeil 
home Saturday evening to cele· 
brate Mrs. Pfeil's hirthday. The 
evening Was spent in dancing and 
social visits. 

Mr. and M rA. Henry Green i n
viterl a numher of irien". IInrl rel
atives to their horne 11I8t Satur· 
day night. in honor of thei r 
twenty·fifth werlding nnniversary. 
A dellciouB supper was served at 
six o'clock after which the even· 
ing was spent in various ways. 

TWO OLD SAILORS. 

One of Them Ignored Executive 
Officer Dewey'S Commands. 
his nutohIogTulJ1JY George Dew· 

the hero of ~lunlln buy. records 
Furmgut's IIwthod~ were always 

sImple, There w,," n "nylng thnt bls 
prhu'lpnl plnce for IIl1ng papers was 
bls COllt pocket. (lcncrnlly be wrote 
hI. or(].) .. hllll.clf, perhnp" wltb hI. 
lo",e or the shll"S rnll no a rest. Tho 
nut hoI' recalls thnt one day wben he 
WIlH writing 100 looked up and 8ald: 
"Now. how In the dovll do you spell 
A[jpalilcli1cof.i'I--S-omii- o(,tbese-edu
cat",1 young fellows from Annapolis 
must know." Tho author continues: 

"A ,man wbo bud sucb an Important 
command could hnrdly bn"e been more 
democratIc, One night I had gIven or· 
ders tor • thorougb c1ennlng ot tho 
shIp tbc next mornIng. I 'W8S nwnke 
vel'Y early. for It wns stiflingly bot. 
Fh'e o'clo~k came. nnd 1 bcnrd no 
sound ot tbe holystones on the deck. 
80 I went abofe to find out wby my' 
orders were not obeyed, aud my frame 
of mInd for the moment was entirely 
tha t of the discIplinarIan. There was 
no actlylty at all on deck. I looked 
nround for the officer ot tbe deck. He 
was an old New England whaler. 
brown as n buccaneer, who hnd enlist· 
cd for tbe war from tho merchant I19rv· 
Ice, I recollect tbnt ho wore small 
goll! rIngs In his enrs. a custom with 
Bomn or tbe old fnHblouod mercbant 
sllllors who bml tra I'clcd tbe world 
ov~~. I ronnd hIm sented up In the 
hnl)lmock netting, wbere It was cool. 
with Farragut nt bls side. 

"'Wby aren't you cleanIng ship?' I 
nsked. . 

"'I tblnk I' am to blame.' said Far· 
ragut, with bis IIleasant smile. 'We 
two yetcrans hqve been swaDplng 
yarns abont soiling shIp days.' 

"Tbe old wholeI' did not see bow be 
could 'leu\?o Farragut wbeD Farrngut 
,vanted to talk. nnd Inwardly perbap. 
ho did not fnll to enjoy his po.ltlon n. 
superior to the young executlvo offi· 
certs reprlmnnds." 

EARLY aUAKERESSES. 

Mary Fisher the Firet to Be Publicly 
Flogged In England, 

No feature or the early Quaker move
ment wns 80 surprising to contempo
rary hlstorlans as tbe promInent part 
taken by women of all classes and po· 
slUons In spreadIng Its message. 
UTllcy were not a whit behInd the 
men." r.em.o.rks olle 'BeYcnteeuth cen· 
tury chrollicler. "In courage or in' con· 
tempt to mnterlnl obstucles. Imitating 
tbem not out of a womanly preclpl· 
tuney nnd boldness. but upon a de· 
terminate ndvlee • • • changing, fiS 

it were, their sex and being transmut
ed from wOlllen to men." 

A staid mutron llumed Eltznt.wth 
Hooton was tbe Orst to be "convinced" 
by Fox's teochlng nnd becnme tn the 
yenr ,}G40 tim til"5t' womnn preacher 
nmong the Quakers. Anu Downer. the 
young daug-hler or n' clergyman. car, 
rled the lUeSSUl:f." to Loudon. J;tltherlng 
round her tlw nucleus of that Society 
'of City Frleuds ",bleb grew to be tb. 
Olodel nnd rallying ground for other 
to"'ns and llutions. Marguret. the 
wlfo of Jud~e Ft~lI. wus the "nursing 
In other" o( tbe Iulnnt church-the een· 
ter of nil It. ncU,·ltles. the helper ond 
tbe ultlmnte npllealln all Its dI.tresses. 

Mnry F'lshcr. n scr'f'nnt girl trom 
Yorkshire. hcntls the IOllg' list ot berotc 
sulferers III England who were publlc· 
Iy flogged tor tbelr religIon. Sbe. too. 
with nn oJt)('r ,,"omnn. ",ng the pioneer 
wbo broll~ht the ~'rlel)(l"' tloetrlne to 
Nf."w l-111glnnd In 1650 nod tnsted tlu· 
fi .. t trult, o( the pc .... e<.·utlon whIch 
wns m ..... ted out to ber fellow bel1cvel'8. 
en~n to the extremes ot mutilntion and 
deutb. by those ",lio were tbemselves 
the 8urvh·ors of the Mnyftower.-llabel 
R. Bran.tol'd In Englishwoman. 

Photo by AmerlCflI\ ,Pre .. AuoClatlOD. 

Tho value or the goat as a pro~ 
(lucer ot milk Is being' more and 
morG recognized. although ot COUJ'1Je 
It can never be aerloualy consJdered 
as a rtval of tho cow. That the 
popularity of rollk goat" 1.11 grovdng 
waft shown At the r.(!(:Cnt meeting 
ot goat breeders at R()ch~lJter, N. 
Y., where raiJJCrB ot thlli var10t.), ot 
l.lv~ stock gnthen:,l from al1 ovt!r 
~he country. T.hc pe-dtgreed buck 
'lere shown wall bred tn England, 
where the milk prorluclng goat haa 
lately come Into hfgh ta\·or. 'The 
milk ot goata ls highly \'alucd for 
Invalid. and chl1dren. 

are easUy dIgested witb It. It does 
Bot tend to separate as does cow's 
milk and bence is more ,aluable as 
a food. Tbe tendency of cow's milk 
Is to form Into curd. wblcb Is very 

.bard for patients to dIgest nnd al"" 
ror delleate Infant", Another Jaet I" 
true. Rnd thnt 1M llmt our nnUve ooe -
or In other words. tbe better cl., •• or 
common stock found tJll'ougbout the 
country-wben ero."ed wIth pure brc'<l 
sires 01 Rny blgb grade milkIng type 
wlll produce all olI.prlng betterIng bel' 
motber by nt least one· third. 

Tbe cbst ot renrln~ a goat to IDUk 
torm I. far below tbat ot rearing B 

cow. A kId sbould be kept untll two 
years ot a~e betore breeding. as tbls 
Insures a better kId, as weli as a great· 
er mUk fiow. Based on the statements 
of severnl breeders. I find n kid Call 
'be. reared to breedIng age (or $2;). 
From thnt tlmo Oil It w!ll cost about 
$1<1 a 'year to keep a mUk gont. 

Nnth'o goats will llroduce 400 Quarts 
of milk durlllg lhelr milkIng perIod, 
and this will gl"e you about two quarts 
ot tresh pure mIlk a dllY. at a cost ot 
3lA1 cents per qUilrt. whilo now you 
~Ive at least G ceut" (or mllk sblpped 
from a dl~tnn('c of unknown qunUty 
nnel nge, A pure hred Sannen goat has 
been known to l1roduce 1,845 pounds 
of mIlk in ten moutbs. 

'''"bile goat milk sells in Boston at 
25 cents per quart nnd in New York 
at 50 cents. many of the 2reeders at 
the Rochester exposition were selling 
tbelr milk direct to In""lIds and pby· 
sicinns nt tbe remarkable price ot 80 
cents per quart and C\'Cll nt that price 
could not fill the demnnd. Tbls l. 
cnused ~y tbe (net tbnt children and 
delicate people thrive much faster on 
~O"t'8 milk thnn on cow's and develop 
no later troublp'R. 

Here nre n tew t-ltntlsticB worthy ot 
C'onsJderntion: Of m.l00 gouts thot 
pllssed the federal meat insl)cctlon 
sen-ice not ooe hnd tuberculosis. In 
Beh:ium not one goat ot her 300.000 
tf.~sh."() hod tubercu,lo:-:ls. ,vllile 00 per 
('ent ot her 900,000 cows were agecte<i 
wltb tbl, dread",] <!,l.eose. Tbls state
ment wa's made by the nutborIty ot Dr. 
P. De)'Inde, Experiments in our coun
try ho'\"e found thE' Togge-nburg nnd 
8~anen gonts hnnly enou~h for our 
northern stetes. but the NubIan Is too 
dC!-Ucnte for use here. (?-~cept in the ('x
tremo south. BrcC"ders should beRr 
tbis fnct in mind when (.'hoo-sing a s\re 
to mate ",·ith their doe's, 

P.oor Economy. 
Il<>n't try' to sn"c a few dollars by 

reedlIlg secom) dn~j; or musty btly mIll 
~~rnln to your bOI'I·!.('~. It you m treat or 
nndcrfel'd your stodt you rob yonrself, 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IN THE SHEEPFOLD. : 

• • 
: Storms DTe lIad tor sheep. : 
• Never grab a shrop by the • 

HOGS ~FTER STEERS.· 

Swine Utilize Much Gr-ain That Would 
Otherwi.e e. Loct. 

In an experimeut ttw Ml<-hlgOIl 11111, 
U(Jn lound ttl~t or v .. h(~lr.· <:orn tl~1 111> 

dAiry (;'O~"K 2U ,X!T I'(~lit Hhi')~'(:d !)~II' h~ 

tho manure In: w) was <'II'lng~~{! ~~~Jt~~,,,, 
dlgcHtlm )lIk<l" or tho I·.,,"'" Ht,(l",rUliI:'!:.; 
wrlteH C, J. OtImuiI III 0", rr)w~ li,i:!II,:,i~:,,,,, 
• tea tl. Son .. 'of tbo k"rllCt. WI/If! ~,) 
lIttle otTedor:d by trr(' dl;;W:I'Ithe ,!lllf,;(!:f{' 
nH to 'nctllall), "/lrQllt. In ntlOtbe~ Ie,,! 
12 per cent or tIle oats ff~d tr) aoc'Hjtb(~r 

bunch ot cO"'s reappeared In t4e ,~~" , 
nure. An onlllY8Iff was tnke,~ ,,,~,91~ ,I~ , 
ahowed tbat tbe cow. took 1)0" lI,ul;~'I: ' 
ment from tll""e I,.'rnlnH 10 ellber 1.1100. 
Now. I( a w.II'j' cow Oil mod,~r~t~': ;il-' 
tiOllS would wngte tbnt mU!:b II't~tl1. 
stoom tbnt are beIng rcd " t<ln::lnlJ: MI· 
tion wllJ 1)<0111.1>1, waste more. 

We IIlway. nlll> .. II rew hoc:~ 1.(> w:O'rk 
OVer tbe 1118 II lire (rom tbe steel'll" ~h'" 
wlleu tllCfle holt'J nrc rendy for '"~Itk~t 
tbey bn"o been malntnlned <ill i,b;"~:j<lo'" 
a. n byprodnct of tbe .u ... ,. Illdlllilz)·. 
as .it were. slnrc at no tlme do tb-ell' re
ceIve nny other gmin. 

For our brood HOWS we w?ul<l tM)t 
tblnk of sucb a method. since tlleJ' like 
to lie down so much and usualJy ",eloct 
tbe termeoting' manure beaps a. " 
bed. Tbere Is danger. too, or their I:Je. 
Ing stepped on by otber stoek. Wbeo 
tbey lie UIJOn the manure it ~eats 
them. and wben tlley get up tbey rue 
cbllled through nnd t~J'ougll •• Tbl19 I., 
not tbe uest way or promoting 11"1011 
hcoltb and strollg IItten!. Beside," We 
ration I" not the ~Ight kInd (Ocr ~ Imrod 
BOW. 

Pigs are usually wor1Jug arellud and 
do not lie on the mnnure 1I1re tbe brood 
sows do. There Is such a little ma:rgJ!n 
In (eedlng steers that at times profits 
would be absolutely misSlllg If It were 
not for these bogs cODverting-a!'HJtber'" , 
wise waste materIal Into a salable 
product. 

THE HORSE'S HOOFS, 

It P.y& to Watch For Eyldence', of 
Lamenell From Shoeing. 

You may groom your horse uutll hLs 
coat shines like n mIrror. but It lJls 
tcet are neglected the anImal wllll'POn 
uecome worthl~ss. says llural F.nro~er~ 
Dratt horses are especially Hable to 
ba~e poor (eet I( proper care is not 
gIven. 'fhey do almost all ot tllelr 
bard work at the walkIng gnft. 

The f,."t should nl,mys be set dQ'WD 
squarely and !lrmly nnd lift4U, quiQlll.!y 
nnd evenly .. 

Stand back of your horse nnd set It 
when walkIng tbe soles or the feet tlurn 
up and you see the shoes plaJnly. 

Tbe fore reet of drs ft borses are 
often poor. Wateb tbem closellf'. '1'lfll' 
Ideal foot bas beauty~ alld It sh~ws 
strcngtb. 

The boof should be large. IBOllllld .. 
Hmootil and symmetrIcal. '.rile «'Illor 
COUllts for IIttl,'. The twrn sbould, I>e 
smooth. waxy lookJng Ilud frH- rltll;)ln 
rldg,'S or .cr/lck.. The coronet. l'blluld 
uo open. promInent nnt! wide It Ute 
bee Is, The sote must Dever be Cat or
bul;:;ln~, but slightly cu['ped. ·rbe ~Irog 
-and tuts; Is "cry hnportant-must 1'J.e
lorge. ,,",,!le. healll.y and wlthonl a 
deep c1eCt. 

Go t.o n blackr.mith tb:ft understlllldB 
bls bURlness. ~Itlke him !It ,the slll~ 
to the /l"Ct. A,lulQst e\'~ry horlSe iI~~t 
be trebted in n dla'ercul way., ., ,,~. ' 

\Yatcb the ft.~l,.. H you obse:n~'e 'Ule 
horse trying to S!l\'e tllelll in any W811 
or Jimp'ing han,~· them 3ttended to, at 
once. 

Sh~~p and Shelter. 
ProvIde clean lind well TE'nl:lla,11;e¢ 

sbelter (or shcep. Don"t expect 19U 
lamb. or sheep to makE> rapId gamll 1t 
t bey nrc exposed to cold. wet rainsl 01" 

nro compelled to sta ud on wet grou.llld 
Wltb so~irY fil""""', Toere is DO anil)Mj 
tbat ",111 rcsl",nd to a greater e.J;ten~ 110 
good tr-elltmcnt nlld f.·are than I.bl,.~ep., 
See that ttwJo' gt~t Utat C3re :~ud .IIlUil~~ 
tlon. It Is. ackuov,'!Lo.dgt-'d UUi&~ uO!le tmalltli 

can rN,,<l 400 l:Ullt.~ :llld ,l,;1;:t thew ~,;~ ,1:1. 

nne """,lItIQn l><>tw,'<'n ("II all1! !l1'dalJ: 
mor .... easily tUrill he call fL't.-d., wuk ,":n)d, 
attend to ten dall:J' co ....... 

I. 
: wool. : Suildlng Up • Her<!. 

Gotham'. Potte!"'. Field. • SCllfirate tbe rom (rom tile. Clll~"s may 1)(' cb"'l'ly rnlm 1<' 
In New Yorkis potter's field more : ewes at night. : one bti's a g1IO!l PasluN.'. skIm 

than 5.000 bodies are burled· In.,, the. Oats nre ~ood (or the breeding • grul;. 3m! such (;onoentptes as ' 
• ! " t • seed me-at. The ch~ar'oC'st war t course ot n year. New York's pau'[1cr _ stOCk. and corn S 1.1e5 to pro- - n hero of d:lllli". 'C"()W'S or beef ott 

dead make it necessary that us mnny • duce bent and fut. • to rnb(' the {'nh"t"$. ,,-ah a felt'" 
as eighty worl"lUcn nu~ batr a dozen :. FO&r(""-to th~ poumis of roots : C'OWs and tbe ser'i"i("(><s or no des.Ir:o 9-
keepers be muintained ut potter's field • dally to c:l('h SbCl~P will hnpro\"o • bun ona I.~n.n soon build un. ., :,'., 'b4!!."ra," II ' II " 
all the tlme. Tbe "field" Is on Hnrt's : tbe health nnd make ment ten. : " 
lsI aDd. at the. eD(rnllCe 10 the sound, : der. : ------- II 
'elgllteell miles up the Enst rf~er, and. The lJe_t roots for .bCql nrc • When Buy,ng a R~M. I 

the grayedlgg"rs. drll'ers "",1 general :, SUj;lIr hL",t. wllb rutnbngll' m',!,: 10 buylu,; " mill f0r lllullon In'~jbs 
cnretnkers nre prisoners from the. Sheep do not requlre wann • hIs siz£' ak.oo is not H!e <.lUl.r- t.blqj ~IQ' I 

workhouse torco on DlnekweWs Island. : barm., but they must be protect~ : be ~()ns[dered fie lUtlst b3~e: :tim ~.be 
:~~n~. h:~~ kp-~~:er!,ndto-Sc;:;!~~ : ed from drafts nnd sleety storms. :' ot.ber good qU:3lBth."s~ .aod c .• en U b'ffl ~l!I 

••••••••••••• '...... ••••••• a Uttte under sl:l,!,!, it w111 do D30 b'8:~': ,I 

;i~rT ~'I'~----" . i ':"1 iiil'!l~;~!I~tt1llllit,llil 
·1' the· 
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